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Time is Precious
iô Ô

"SBÎI.V

With most people. The men 
or women who hes en en- 

jIW9) gagement appreciates the val
ue of a timepiece that keeps 
accurate time.

J»

If "your watch or clock re
quires cleaning or oil or is 
worn, it will never keep ac
curate time.

A

rated in
will perhaps be 
km>«un»thet

We Do Watch and Clock Repairing
And that it is a very important part of our business.

FACTION GUARANTEED.
SATIS-

Challoner & Mitchell, JEWELER»
AND

OPTICIANS
47 SOVERNMENT STREET.

THE OLD WAY
Le good enough fur nome storekeeper». but 

* It doesn't suit us at all. We beîlëVe lb 
new methods, new bargains, new every-

U used to be the fashion to Advertise 
p.MNls “below post." We never do that, 
because It Is absurd and untrue; but we 
d i sell mighty close to cunt as the follow
ing price» “For This Week" will serve to

AHMOUR'8 8L1<BI> HAM ....... .2ftc. tin
AYLMER'S TOMATOEH ....................Hw. tin
AYLMER'S 4*>RX .   10c. tin
A Y I.MKITS PEAS .........   10c. tin
A \ laMEH’S It FANS ...............................Me. tin
FINN AX HADD1B8............................ 12%c. Ib.

DIXI II. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

V

l
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A CHEAP HOME FOR SAIE I
IN JAMBS

ONLY 1500.
APPLY-

BAY
ON EAST TERMS

,st B.C. Land & Investment Agency. •
ItMSOSOOOSNtSSSStSMtttSSMSSMMSSHMt

GOOD REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS OFFERED BY US.

Cottage on Slrocoe 81. for 4"0
Choice lot. with cottage. Work Si... 1,0UU 
A fiivMfciae T roomed bouse ua cur. 

lot. ‘Victoria1 West
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THE SPEECH
FROM THE THRONE

Read at To-day's Session of the Dominion 
House by His Excellency the 

Governor-General.
___ _ .. ---- iw, snap . .. ........ 1,900

Cor. lot with 2 brick dwelling* and
ntor* good bargain, for ................... 3,000

New brick house on car Hoe. 6 nwms, 
bath, W.O.. electric light, a home

xsefcVWWKv--'. r.weft? rum*
lot and cottage. Rendait dt , for 1,500 

very cheap lota for sale throughout j
the city.

We effect the kales. W1ÏYÎ *
Afvuey to loan at low rates.

V. a MAOOFBUOR & CO.,
OPPOSITE DR1ARD.

t^tWtny0*

RICH, DELICIOUS.

OUR BKRGAINo IN REAL IMl
ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.iJW’tIC AT THIH '

HERB ARE SOME GENUINE BARGAINS:
The finest betel- proposition offered for ; 

sale. Investigate It 
Three houses and two lota, Spring 

Ridge ...........................................................V.200 !
7 roomed house and lot, with stable.

Work street ............................,........... .. 1.200
8 roomed bouse ifurnished), cheap.... !,**) . 
7 roomed house sad half lot, centrally

located ........... ............................ 1,350
Fine large building lot on Ritbet

street ............................... .. Ope» to Offer
Bal<«na 'n on Kingston atraal,.,. .«'heap, i 

lv.o a>w »•*! le ail parts or the dtv for 1 
sa!«v si eery to Wan at low rate» of Inter
est. General agents for Phoenix of Hart
ford Fire.

Call sad Inspect our lista

F. ti. Richards,
TH« VIOT. rti'/ifZaî/B»r. uim

BBOK CO.. I.Tll.
Office, Corner of Broad and View Street*

i LAMENTED DEATH OF QUEEN VICTORIA
ll . ——J—

5 Hope Expressed That the Duke of York May Still Be 
Able to Visit Canada—The Pacific 

$! Cable Scheme.

LEE & FRASER, !

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y 
Agents.

(Special to the Times.) .....
Ottawn, Feb. 7.-r€hrlng to national 

mounVng Ihr ciwnniilpii fonnortiMl with 
the formal opening of parliament by 
Ixird Mint» to-day were of a quiet and 
un prétendions character. There waa of 
course the uwnal eweort and guard of 
honor, but era|*e draping!* and emblem* 
of mourning everywhere apparent threw 
u clamper on the while Focfdinp.

The gallerie* of the senate were filled, 
hnt there were very few on the Hour of 
the chamlNT when llis Kxtvileory the 
(rovenior-deneral delivered the follow -

cur to delay its

HtfNDRRDH PBR18HED.

1» the Great Fire Which I» Raging at
Baku, Russian Truucaucusia.

(Associated Press.)
8t, Petersburg, Feb. 7.—The loss of 

hundred* of Hun la feared in eon oe
il ne no of the great petrotpxmr Are at 
Baku, Ru*nian Transcaucasia, on Pu***- 
day and Wednesday of this we*k, 
though nothing like an accurate nm.t 
has b-eii ascertained. The latest news 
indicates that the„ fin* probably is under 
control though frJsh explosions may

Later Report.
A dispatch to the Rossija from Baku 

*aya 5GU. person* |ivri*hed Jin the eo»- 
Hagratiou there. The flames are bejroud 
control again..

unmese
Surprised

Thought They Would Be Allowed 
to Decide Who Should Be 

Bitten ted.

Did Not Expect Ministers to Sub
mit Names of So Many 

Officials.

Why the Lives of Prince Tuan 
and Duke Lan Are 

Spared

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. i ***
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ATTRACTIVE!

3

shoe styles are the rule, not the excep

tion At - the City Shoe House. Always 
keenly alert to the wants of ohir patrons, 

bur stock is not only ‘‘up-to-date," but 
up to the minute. Onr friend*. keap 
depleting our shelves, and we ate kept 
busy replenishing our assortment, .arge 
as it ia. Consequently you don't get 
ancient styles or shop worn goods. Here 
is a shoe that is really attractive—att-ac
tive in design, material, finish and priçe 

—•MM*—---------- ------ --- 'rr~— —-----

City Shoe House,
70 GovemMent St. on w«mi •)

******
*******
********
*********

.********* 
*********

Oar aim and object at all 
times la to keep a gond H*t 
of the BEST and CHEAP
EST properties. The nom 
ber of eeiee we have made 
recently proves that wo 
have been eminently auc- 
ceeafut tn rtrtw respect.

r ****** 
******* 

******** 
*********

............***********
*****************

Tinware and
•—- - - - - - Glassware.

See Onr Prices. At the Bottoes.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
TT «•«•rmn.Bt gr

WATCH THIS SPACE

Firs. UN mi AcUAart I

• Mi II TrMBcc Avc.. VIcteric. B. C.

The Tra*Je. etc invited to call and inspect our 
many and va' led lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot bs beaten.

Piercy & Co.,
-Victoria, 8. C—• WHOLESALE DRYOOOD8

t

REAL ESTATE.
I ton

575

1.7**» l 
1,200 2 
1,750

w*> 1
tiao
s.*»

ft roomed cottage, N. (Chatham St...!
*♦ roomed house. North rued
4 roomed cottage, Auiphhm St.............
H roomed cottage, Vra igfiowrr road . .
House off Oak IJay avenue...................
House off Esquintait road .....................

houses, Green St...................91.2UO and
« rooms, St. James St..........................
s rooms. Kingston Rt;.T... ..
10 rhume, Kane »U..................... .. .........
2 cottage» ou Ml#blgaJL. AficR^sB^*** »U0 

Wmtsew imd targe at able for .. .'"Tl 25B
N rooms, James Bay ................................2.7fto
3 lots on Bwqulmalt road for ............. l.otai

House* and lots for sale In all parts of
the city.

A. W. MORE *A CO., LTD.]

SO Government St.. Next Bank of Montreal.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

R0U1BMS
The Braclman-Her Milling Co., Ld. 

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate.
Gentlemen of the House of Coin--

Wnee onr last m- eting the E’mpire ha* 
bivu ra'll“il on to Iniuvnjt the detuixe of 
Her lafe Majesty (jineen Vitoria. The 
universal regret and aympathy with 
* lii' li the tidings of her decease have 
been revived through the entire clviUsed 

: world afford the beef testimony to the 
manner it* which she ha*-nt all time* dis- 

; charged her duties, both us â woman and 
t it -^rerrign titmnehour hrr nnpre- 
i < deny Jly long and .glorious reign, au<| 

i will veOtttfe to fidd that in n.> [*>rtlnn 
fit hfff v.im territory -Were these senti- ! 
mente profoundly fe'.t than Hi the •

j liuninion of Canada. . i

Lxjfiik-l ifiii a a ne. take, every uution ;
i

Family in tjieir bereavement and your i 
loyalty to the new sovereign.

f trust (hat nothiiig may oct 
| ***rly c ompletion.

IxiHt Mimimtr 1 ' made a tour through 
! Canada a* far as Dawson City, and w«* 
everywhere received with unqualified 
proof*, of devotion and loyalty. Dur- 

j l*1* 1,1 .T journey |** waa, from personal 
observation, mu# h impressed with the 
great activity clU.played in the* develop- 
nam af the- mtaiag And ifheiilfttl kh 
dn.«tries of the country and with the
aulwtjinttul iHurewce in it» pnpwhitfntt.----------------- - - ————
The thrift, energy and law ahffHng char- (Xseoclated Press )
:.« tc r of the tmmigra.it* are the subjec t Pekin, Fel*7.—At their meeting rw-

jo ) .il'.ord ... the luitjg;. • ,
pic* proof of their u*“fuiue*s a* eiTizcuis note tv be delivered to the Chaue*e pieni- 
of the Dominion. | wtentiurie* eontaimug the sulwtanv-j of

It give* me urcNtt pleasure to note the ,bv dit-ision arrived at, including the s~»i- 
nxrcil. nr display made 1»y Canada at tc nee of execution. Tlu* will be trans- 
ih*- tiiiitcr**] expc.sition in Paris. The l*ted and delivered to Prince Ching uud 
fine quality a ml varied character of U Huog Chang, who win imm.-diaidy 
Canad.an natural and industrial product. vvmmualcsU wi,h the court before”nr- 

; is evidenced, by the t:tmil»cr of award* plyàug

iTJtn ion "7,r'V The milliliters refow to spare the Mer .v . .. * “■->-rtaMe tesumun, Tu.„„ Fu eUll< uu ,nmUll
to th.. efcolrmeie. Of our raid storagi- d„ „„yer tke ciaim y* pl.,,llvo. 
transpiM ration facilities that fresh fruit ! tc ntiuries reasonable. They allo.val 

,jiggs i u . v ati-1 • • » .^çcu reel. A - la rge ntuu i the lives vt Priucy Tunu at*d UuW L*m, 
her of the highest a wauls. It is ex- not because they vouwidervd their crime*
tretneîy fFatîfÿiug îb observe that, a» a 
result of tit.* dSejduy of CttafUi re- 

■ '■ i iMi- lorèign eapital luut
found its way te» Canada f#»r investment, 
and that lerge orth-r* fr«*m foreign eotin-

K'i#

less, bill on avvuuut uf their reIaUou*h:p 
to the Imperial family, and the effect 
I he.'.r death might have on tiie Chin ne * 

Yhe mini*ter» wore sstoumbed that no 
plea, should be put forward in favor of 
J’Vfriee Ciiuan. NeRhvr Prince Ching 
hoi Id Hung Cluing made any objection 
to the full , penary in bi* eqae.

The improA-ement of the St. I*awr#-ure J The indictmeil* against the entire 12 
. ______ _______ _____ ..   ________ ,jyulo.muuuutih iu tj^tage, the. verv-enéewT-^Sfe v.‘i^udtd..iu; pvjau,.as. a.uiusLcrpi•t.v .

rhe Canadian contingenta In- Smith fnl attention ..r mj gorenuneot. Dating ,i;i ■> uU ,!lv pertyj ministctiK, 
Afrit-i hitf m-.frr nil rMurrnd, and it th. p..| j'enr III. .hip < luiliurl» hat, ,w ll,d Ç1!* Bnni"lr" K’”l‘ * ** °C 
afford, me » eery great gratis, afloa to wi.lww, ................... I ! ^ .l^ahcatioh o critH.a
h.. uhUi to awutre t ou that the vahu- and li.l.t. uni l„„„, ln„ bran i.nrridi d md 1 ^ ^ }'! ‘U> î*’ü!' bo1' » r“r

nw°7».a*vv ini tt iinmmn. ana viguim ut. now believed to l>e liupo*»il.iv.
8001 '"lllIl,rt 0l <mr < sold'er* in » Khort time there will !..

Tl 1» believed the court will urge the
Miring of at least two more, tile reason 
for this being that Prince Ching ;iud Li 
Hung Chang were taken by surpr.se, ua

f from the aérerai cuninvirrrier* under 
whom they have served during the ardu
ous «•oiliest.

The union of. the several province, .of 
Aiwtralfii into one c-onfccb-ration upon 
line* closely resembling those «*n which 
onr mm 1 Fomin if m h** i«een eetwbimbed. 
marks ;inot her important step toward* 
the cociFoîidatîtÿn -f the Kiupire, a ml, 
I am well awmred. will vail forth your- 
most siucero «'ongratulatious tc# the new 
commonwealth.

iiii'T c:iTiît* eoniniûnicùtion with Relje 
Isle. These addlttonnl securities will 
tend to mak«' *afeh and more efficient 
than ever our great waterways between 
the" lake*, and the Atlantic.

I aui ytlad to observe that the revenue 
and tho general volume of trade run- 
tlmw uttdmiHtteWtl. *»4 • even show . it 
moderato increase over tin* Very largo 
figures attained during the past year.

ilcitftHrc.* xx 111 be submitted l" you for 
tin better orpervisiim of the export
trade iu focal product*, mid also in — 

j uec-tion with the post office, the Pacific
Acting nn the ncfvtPo rtY Tfly mini-fit*, | cat>fw uul x anvu* citlicr subject*.

I, s«d, . predoiudg,:. ,« grm, girlrt C.-ull.-ui. n oTfiC Huura uf Cuiiïinuu.:
ul.î. h lin. 'Jiîl.u upon th.- a.tlua, ti-a-

Hlgbrat prlrae paid for nl-l rappra. hr.»., 0l, r«l an invitation on Jredr I. half to
*J*d. Iron, ruhbtg, rnpa. »n,aa. narks. III,' Royal llighl...........he link, of forii-

elr lllackaudtba aud I’lumlmr,- * rap# a _.M , .sp»v4alfy. Partie» waited upon at shop or w1*“ Vork to <*itfichr1e 1 ir intended
j visit to Australasia by one (o the Hoini».

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ! Long Live the King.

Our Wallpaper Sale Continues
OR UNTIL FEBRUARY H#THr Sf^TUADl.VU STAMPS ON $1.00.

<juife a few good lines left; 25 per cent, discount.

vj. W. 1VI BLLOR. TS -nd 78 Pert Street.

ItlCHOLLES & REM, LU
Poultry Netting. Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria. t~

B. H. llurst&Co.
Real Estate sod Mining Brokers.

of Oommereo.Banker»—Oanadian Back
Cable»—Hunt, Victoria.

an STORE ST..
A «rois eon. Afie»t,

VICTORIA. B.C.
ion ofCutiadu'. uud 1 atu glad to In* able

$2,100
MIH Bay Two House» add Lot. cor. It. 

Lawrvoce and Superior Streets.

$2,400
Will Buy 7 Roomed House and Lot on Fort 

•Street, Mow Uuaclra.
Mtdfnsr Properties for Bale Outright.

40 CLAIMS
(Silver. t\»pper, I#ead or Iroh; also 
Timber Limita.

35 FORT STREET.

J. & J. Taylor’s

FIRE
PROOF SAFES

▲■* Taalt Doer»-

J. BARNSLEY k CO.. Apeels,
IIS Coaommawt It Cues and Ammo*Wee 

»OOMO(Mii»OUM>»akH^

ro LBT—JdMge and well lighted rtm 
the new btdJdlag, 111 Government i 
suitable for oilcea And sample i 
Apply to Joke Baraaley A Go.

H- A. MUNN
MUNN, HUAgLAXI» A OO..

FINANCIAL. FUSE INAL RANGE 
AND GENERAI AtiFNT.

COR. BROAI> AND TROUNCE STREETS.

! tc» inform you that Ilia Royal lllglin»***

I bn» Iieen pleased to signify hi* accept- i 
Ahce of the same. I -trill hope that that ! 
visit may not be considered *
I hax-.e no cloUbt of the wmuth e f the* j 
welcome, with which he will be j revived.

My gctvevntnc*nt bn* learned with great j 

*nti*f.ietio:r of t$e progrx*** Mug made 
with tho Pacific cable scheme, and l

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CtoADEiTIS

M ANllPAOTURfiD BT

B. HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
if. Belter Hun Ac But

The account* of the past year will Ua 
laid la*fore you. cud ibc* estimate for 
the aimvevdmg year w ill like wine be 
piave«l upon Hi# imde -etc tayiy nlwte. 
ll«»nc*Firbtc. Gentlemen of the Senate." 

tWntlvmwi of tbe Hou*# of Coin-

I commend to your eurue»t vousidera- 
tiolm tho JiiCa*uiet to be »ubinilled to 
y oil, invoking lhviiie l»le*.*ing* upon tlie 
irtfportixht lahor» on wbteE you*are again 
t iaering.

New le-ader Congratulatexl.
When the House met to-day It. h. 

Boreleu tc*»k hi* M.*ut u* leader of tins' 
party, lie ha* Sir ChurkV* old seat 
and beside him Sir Hibl**r( Tupi>«*v 
There were Couoervutive cheer* and 

un Nova Scotia nieuibw* >»f 
“Nova tiCotin fotever." The House then 
proceeded to the Si nate ti» hear the 
Governor-General . deliver tin* *i»*eeh 
from the throne.

On returning to the Common*. Sh* Wil-.; 
frid T#anri«*r cintgrntulrtl»*d Mr Bonte^ 
on hi* election to the leaderfhlp. MW 
Hoiden thnnkiMl him in reply/

An addn*** will Ih» pu**»*! t#» Hi*
Majp*ty the King to-morrow, after which 
the debate on the nddic** In rejdy to the 

froth tin» throne xx Ul 1* pmcee«h‘d 
with. 1

MINING CLAIMS.

l)aw*oh Adrlc**» State- That Hereafter
There Will lb No Crown

Reserratlon*.

f A*»o«1ate<1 Press.)
15 VMx. T Adrh-e* /«.mu JJawstui
-»vro to the effect that her«iofter there will 
W no resA-rration* of mining
« laiin* in tlie Klondike <>r Northweat Ter- 
riforle*. All claim» *t01 held by the
Crown, iiicliHlinff manv fraction* 1 claim*.
w)th 1ht‘ . °f„| »h£fli . v an
Involved iii fitiiration nrtd oth.-rn v
are rwervod f*>r eompanaatlon, W#l k* 
thrown iq»e«. it I» Mitel, on February 
ITJth; for staking.

prior to the conference the minuter* had 
only deuired the beheading of half the 
number, the others to be banbdied. and 
hud given the impression that the Oftln- 
e*e would be allowed , tu di vide xx bo 
should be beheaded a ini who bmriMu'd.

Rex-. W. S. | A meut, tin- missionary, 
who xvn* arrested by French and G t ui-.u 
Uuop* vu the "charge % e«.lle<*tin< iit- 
cienmitiv» from xillage* for the native 
Ohrlatiuu* xx ho had Ikvu kill. I. >, in tin' 
folluxving dl-patch .tu . Mr. (‘mig r: 
“GiiardU withdrawn. Our petipl#- vin
dicated. Send officer to a*k expl.iua-

TUe French say the Protestant mi**ion- 
4Pa->, hnwAieen tuo, fntid ut lukunC itUM 
their own band* the collection of in- 
demnitie* iu x-illagv* for the liatire VUv.»- 
lian* who have bwi killed, and that 
they will not tolerate thi* in their terri
tory. They decline to ilntcUM Mr. 
Ament'* urre*t, but Mr. Hack house, xx bo
* as. wiih him' at the timer **>► he 
quextiuu.ibly left Mr. Ament uud-r t r-
• tut. Mr. .Conger will await th*» votum 
i-f the missionary.

Death* From the Cold.
<’anlbn. Feb. T. The intensely cold 

weather prevailing U causing widespread 
*nffvring. Theft have been over a hun
dred death* here from the cold.

IN FULL STATE.

The GpenlBg of the Imperial parliament
^ 4 hy King Ed went on Thursday Next,

» «Associated, 1’res*.)
London, Keb. 7. lntubt am to the* nature 

of the eerenuml»! to be observed at the 
<>l entng of parliament on February 14th 
has been set at rest by Bn official al^nouo«*•- 
ment that King Edward will iqien ills first 
parliament with » hill atiite ceremonial.

The ancient state coach, whlc-h has not 
l»een usetl since the Prince Oc»na»»rt'a death, 
» 111 tie employed. The* precedent of IWjtl. 
the last occasion on, which Que«‘n Victoria. 
o|H*nc‘«l parlUmu*nt In p)>nn>u, will bi* f«d- 
k»we4.

The enframe will Ik* Hi rough the great 
gates under the Victoria tower, the oove-
rek|« muJ JU» -«tiuttg.lbvn«^ to th**
robing room. Thenc-e they will go through 
the gHllwry a»4 Friaawt'w <**lttb«r J«B» tbu
House* of Lords.

It la uuderst.Hxt that Sir Arthur Bigg, 
who wa* private twretary to Queen Vlc-

The early ptiblfcoitlon of a life of Qnreie 
Victoria' by the Mardolf of Lonie l* au
nt nnced this morning.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the large* stock of Drugs 
aetiVToNrt -Aitfcfeo*-- to provlMM-

Prescriptions
executed.

promptly and carwfutiy

Wrecking 
Drug Stores

Followers of Dowie, the Faith.
Cure Leader, Work Havoc 

in Chicago.
_____ ■ ‘ * l i&a.TWleiiiàiui.âua sn.

They Went in a Well Organised 
‘ Band and Assaulted Sev

eral Druggists.

To Sail on
Saturday

First Batch of the Beiniorcements 
For Kitchener to Be Sent 

Immediately.

It is an immense rug, the handiwork uf
| tiO persona participa ting in the festivi-
. y™- —— ' r—

A mOgPKKOtS VKAIL

Address, lYuiu Tlmmv- . Head 
Ontario legislature Yesterday,

in she

Thirty Thousand Additional 
Mounted Men Going Ont 

Boers Out kailway.

London, Feb. 6.—Following is the an- 
4*<>anwuivnt issued by the war oflke: _ 

rU Vie w * oiile"m^nf Bhèr'WMhrity 
in van ius directions* the government 
has decided, in addition to the* large 
terras recently equipped locally in South 
Ftrica. to reinforce Lord . Kitvheiivr by 
?0,UUU’ mounted troops beyond those ai- 
ready landed in Cape Colony. Heeruit 
ing for the Imperial Yeomanry has l**? 
ceeded so'rapidly that it. is anticipated 
that ten thousand will shortly^be avail-

X

‘•The South African mounted constab
ulary* including thine enliated in the 
<olotiiesa may be relied ujxui. to extend 
to 8,(MW>, and new eolotflul contingents 
to replace those withdrawn will probably 
reach 500.

“The r* mainder of th*» foret* will to' 
made up of cavalry and mounted iufau- 

. try from the home («ta hlisli meut. *1 he 
enlistment of volunteers to replace those 
that have already served a year in South 
Africa is also living •prwwdfd with. Ar
rangements ha*, e been made for the 
|»rompr equipment and ♦fwwspoetation of 
th** force. Jbe first consignment will 
leave on theA Ursula on February Oth."

The I)a Ity Hiff has the following 
from Its Lisbon corrt-*p»*ident: “The 
King of Portugal is staying a few days 
longer in I*>ndon than he originally in-, 
tetnled at the express wish of King Kd- 
wanir Ills visit is likely to have im
portant dcvHopineuta. The Portuguese 
section of the Delagoa Bay railway is 
uow in British hands, but this is, merely 
a temporary arrangement between the 
governments/ 

x The . .
% situation at Delagoa Bay. and the ev 

ntnee' that Boors have |m> not rated ^1 
mitiwiMy Dortngnra territory.,exprime 
ee a HNref thar British troofo. arc m>w 
guarding fMagna Bay railway down
to the sen. abd that It~will In possible to 
send British tnbw by the TVlagoa r>*nd. 
It argues. therefoK. .that Britain gains 
by the Boer move.

~ Bond leaders

arc* willing aiul str -ugly 
to surrender, providing the Briti»nsS(®rr 

In the nvhl the foBowing fen 
wrrmcly: TWaTter tflvlug irfr arms, si 
•haI Ik* allowed to return to their farms . 
und they shall not l*- pttoished.

Prtrminent burghers say that Lamia 
Both.i in the Transvaal and Christian 
Bewvt in the Free State, should be made 
me miters of tb* governor’s council, m 
urder to watch the interesta irf the ;

I Toronto. Feb. 6.—At the formal opvn-
■ mg of the legislature, which took place 
| thé* after»**»» ' Sir Oliver Mowat, the

lieutenant-governuv, rc-ad the address 
i from the throne.

The speech referred in feeling term* 
to the lamented death of the Queen. and
also to the part taken by the gallant 

L volunteers in the war m Smith Africa 
J AU classes o fagriculturints had enjoyed 
! n prosperous yvnr, the. lutpber trade Is 
, in a prosperous condition, and the legis

lature was congratulated on the great 
expansion of the mineral Industry, the 
hui niifactute of pig iron now liefhg

■ #ru#g . •*< a Wished.- end nlrth'1 'Mini rap- 
jH-r mining more active than at any pre
vious period. Measure* will be submit
ted* for aiding in the improvement of 
the public highways; for the encourage
ment of trade in dressed meat for the 
Kiiropean market; for abolishing to!}* 
on publie highways abd bridges; for the 
further encouragement of technical edu
cation, and for consolidâtiitg laws w th 
fesjK*. t to public and high schools and 
to liquor licenee*.

Premier Ross gave notice of a resolu
tion to be mortal on Tuesday next, tp 
1** presented, to King Edward, express
ing the heart-felt sympathy of the 
House in th<* death of Her late Majesty: 
also eonveying to His Majesty their con- 

I up* his get*#* to the
throne.

PI BA FOR FV SiANO. i

Emperor Asks That His Life 
Be Spared.

this morning gave out for publication a 
secret imjierial edict h and til to them 
yvstvrd. by the Chine**- peats* to» iu. 
potent La % which pleads especially for 
the life of Tuang Fu Si a tig. romma,ndvr- 
in-cÊèef f the army. It say* the only 
reason i< on account of the turbulent 
population of The province* of She» N! 
and Kan Su, who. are devoted to him, 
ami might rise and commit acts of rio- 
lence against the missionaries and the 
« Tsrtotinus. which the court Would greatly 

eplore. (' iiiM-<|iieiitly bis punishment

l Chicago, Feb. 7.—Crying out that 
drug* Were the agents of the devil, half 
a dosen women followers of Dowie, the 
Faith Cure leader, adopted the tactic* 
of Mrs. Caarie Nation yesterday and 
wrecked a number of drug dowi iu tin* 
W40K aide. In some instil lives there wire 
baud to hand fights with the druggist*. 
Armeil .«as they were with pitchfork*, 
umbrellas and ^tfe*. the women came 
out victors neafp in every encounter, 
and succeeded in dt straying property 
wherever they went.

The women went m a wed organised 
hand, were of middle agi* and well 
•Ini^'d. Most of them wore automobile 
vuat*f under w"h it'll they concealed their 
implements of destruction while on the 
atreet». On leaving a drug store they 
snug "Praised Be the Lord,” or "Zion 
for Ever.“

•Policemen, saw them, but tin arrests

( has Foiicek'»* drug. at<»re, at 4Mb 
street and Oantre street. leading the 
proprietor to the front of the store the 
crusader* upbraid»*! him for dealing in 
“the *.rnflics of the devil." Theu one 
of the women, who seemed to l*e a lead
er. asked : "Don't you know that all the 
ills of human kind can l*e rayed by 
prayer?" "1 am not aware of fhv fact, 
if such is the ease," said the druggittf. 
"Hurrah for Dowie," shouted the 
women. At this her coeapanieea drew 
cane* and umbrellas from beneath their 
cloaks, and began to strike at the drug
get’s head. lie dodged the blows, and 
ti*»k refuge liehind a prescription case. 
Then the women turned their attention 
to the shelve* and show cast**, and be
gan t*> strike right and left. Tb® be
sieger* were driven out eventually by 
the druggist and hto assistants with buck 
ets of water! which they dispensed free
ly among the women

Other drug store* in the n»*ighto>rhood 
iHdoiprlne to P. I.Iliéntbiil, Herman T3UI- 
rm.iii mid <*liairier., aW were wr»vVd 
hr the crusader*, ami the same tactic*

The women finally departed after be
ing driven from one of the store*», at the 
point rtf a rev'drer.

NT F A *1 FR'HK \ PKHIR St'TS.

Snn Francisco. Feb; fi.—\ violent 
earthquake threw the steamer O'inte
rn a la partly out *of the w ater, and caused 
th.* re*sel to tremble from stem to stern

,1 W uk« Int» .U.:r».i„n, P'»'- w!.™ th> «««VJ..1. W.. UJ,
Hi- ,«v h»,l I,-,, mle.v.1 ............. .. »««•- "ff IW-'""»'. nh,„.t IW m,k-,
with of lessening'hi* power "f *»«»>-aqwil on ttw .cmBtir mm-
and with the ultimate* object of ht* future 
puuishnieiit. which will. promulgnt«*d in 
an edict, the language rtf whith will not 
Ik* ft*» patent. After the deprivation of 
hi* official rank, the Emperor Will here, 
after» decide on a heavy punishnient, 

The ministers will meet again this 
monilRgT

. ajcy.-tith___ On reaching <iuaya«viil It w.
learned that the most- violent earthquake 
in the history of the idare had Mk-*n 
place at the moment whm the Guate
mala had be» n so shaken. N.» serums 
dajnag** was done.

THE I«ATB MRS. BVFTBttN.

Beattie V.4. Give* Interesting Account of 
Early Life of Decea^d Mooeer, :

Ytwtcrday’a Beattie l'.-î. has the follow 
Ing to say In regard to the death of Mrs. 
L. F. ëuffern In this city last Monday:

“Mrs. Ijotflae F Sufferu. a well known 
and highly respected Beattie pioneer, tiled 
early Monday morning at Victoria, B. C.. 
where she was visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Ti-dor J. A. Tlademaao. The renaalna w«e 
brought t" the ■' They were

Warren, also a daughter of the deceased.
The funeral will lM*_held fnnu Trinity Par
ish chunk at ID o'clock-on Thun»» In y morn
ing. A - large number of pioneer* will be 
present at the services.

Mrs. Hnff. rn was 67 years of agf at the 
time of tier dentk. She1 earn.- frmu Cull 
fonda to Beattie with her hushund, John 
A. fttgeni, to 18Mt and resided here for 
forty-seven yea ni. Her husband was long 
engineer on the Bound steamer. MaJ. Tomp
kins, which ran In pioneer days between 
t Mynipla, Btellavooro. Beattie and other 
Bound points and Fort Victoria,'where the 
city of Victoria now stands. He has been 
dead many years.

•Uke/btber early settlers, Mrs. Buttern 
endured many hantwhlps on account of 
the primitive eondltl<*i of mwlety In this 
section of the country. While making a 
trip to Victoria, ïa ÏWB. ahe wia a peeàeff. 
ger tin the steamer Tompklua" last voyage» 
The steamer eûeoouttT»*! a furitma storm 
off Kwinlmelt on the night of February 
10th. and It soon became apparent that ^he 
would have to be abandoned. The vessel

Crowning of 
A Queen

James Gordon Bennett’s Descrip
tion of Scenes in Westmin

ster Abbey !

At thé Coronation of the Late 
Queen Victoria in the 

Year 1838.

James Gordon Bennett's ’ graphic ac- 
rrmnt <>f Thf^i*rroTiRTfivn~viT~ Quecii Vlc- 
.toria, written in 182)8. i* herewith repro
duced .in part as lolluw»:

ljontluu, June 2S). 1838.—I lurre wn * l1»»»!’ hiirruh: no*, a rererent ku.uJip« . .
tho coronation of Victoria frtmi Js*gili
ning to end, in^Wcsttfilnâter Abbey and 
out of the Abbey. It was, without ex- 
c«4»tion, tlie most eplendid sight I hii vy 
ever ween—full of poetry, beauty, nou- 
seiise, sublimity/ auperatttion, sense au«T 
grandeur—a iH-rftM potpourri of the 
ceremenke and observances of Vhristi- 
aaity, c-athojuity, feudalism and the 
vhiwtic ages.

“On tho Wedhestla.v morning I called 
on^-Mr.-* Stevenson and rrevived the fol- 
lowiiwr. prinAtKLVÿ « kikjci»*» of light bUit‘,',£*Nlr , i
but paper: ' l,r irmMlenX,

the deck to the dry land. Mm Buff.-rii was 
III nr th.- Uni and had to be . afried ashore 
In to r toit. Xu Uvea were loet. *

“Shortly after the loss of the steamer, 
Mr. Stiffen! decided io g<* Into bewtneas In 
this city', engaging In different lines until 
18113, when he established the first foundry 
and machine shop In Beattie. He later 
owned a drug store In partnership with 
Matthew A. Kelly, but finally returned to 
marine engineering, serving on a number 
of Puget Bound steamer*. A son. wh<* died 
several years ago. and two dr.lighter*, were 
born to - Mr. and Mrs. Buffer». The two 
surviving x'hlldrvU both married Victoria 
business men. The eldest, Josephine, Is 
new Mrs. .Tiedemann, and the younger, 
JennleA Mrs. WarTen. - 

••.XiST Huffern had been In frail health 
for a number of year*, but was always 
self reliant and able t lock after to r pro
perty liitereeta. She was one of the four 
pioneer*’ widows rhoaen to ride In the 
Fourth of July parade tost year.”

., V JL
Admit Mr. Bennett 

Into Westmineter Abbey.
North door.
No. 133.

NORFOLK, Ear! Marshal.

GREEN OR BLACK.
There is nothing artificial about there teas. The purity is unques

tioned, the flavor is delicious, the bouquet U a revelation. If yew tore 
never tasted British, grown teas a treat awaits you. Japan tea drinkers 
try Ceylon Green.

compass of a single letter, all the cere
monies. It was a strange mixture of
religiou^ theatrical, lieautiful find die- 
orderly proceeding* There were prayers 
at one mopn-nt and rlaiqiing of haetl* at 
the m*xt; now a holy acrinon, and then

•1 the altar, anti then a knoting the hnntl 
of a fair girl. How I did want tp kiss 
her. too, and I a «eked my guardian angel, 
who W6* basking hie purple wings in a 
flood of sunlight, pouring through the 
gothic window, whether Juj could not 
tran»|iort me for a neeoi)«| to the throne, j 

" ‘Have you foiyOttefi that jr* an- a 
locofoco fad a democi at?* said he, *hak= . 
bag his ht*ad. wherewith he shook 
•fragrance from It that filled the whole 
gallery and revived the fat old lady in 

me. ‘BesideH,’e-t&i ^ 
pint. Van you for- , \ \ 

get that your all#*jdance. your whole ; 
heart and soul and all kissing you can , 
do, are due to the lien uty of New YTork— i

was steered to Mn«MUlay Ptdnt, at the en- Î
tr.nc„ of Kwiutni.lt h.rlmr tUo „f IfcH ,
|W>S «hun- »«• M pr«t»Uiw#-«Ml . .. - - jkjmm ■umw»»» Jslfusw*

Y‘a**ehger* and"rre'w*wt*fe able to evt'p ■rinmmmjjijdr' ‘ * M -t *

1 SLAVERY I' It A ( TI BED.

Siberian Traffic in H.umau B«*ing* Çhil-' 
drvn Hold to Ku**ian Peanut*.

The Russian News, of Ht. PetersUni-g, 
pntoi*U»*K #u ae« ount of the Si to-nun 
traffic in 'human being*, sent by a c*»r- 
re*|K»ii«h*nt in YakutAk, the most impoit- 
aut town -»ti th. *-r bran riref. Ho 
d<*serito»s the pitlfttl condititsia in lh»>*e 
northern dtstrirl* and says they are 'C- 

fur the selling of cblldheu Into

“It took me a full hour to lo<ik around 
ami mark out the moat remarkable sights 
in the interbw of the Altbey. The ven
erable gray columns of this Gothic struc
ture contrasted beaotifjul^r with the gold 
and silver decoration* of the- galleries.

England’s Beauty in White Itobea.
“In a short time—that i* to say. it 8 

o’clock —t hé iteer* and [M-»»vewse* b«-gan to 
enter. 1 got a *e«t very contiguous to 
that ptirtbm <»f the noithern transept 
which wa# devott*d to the accommoda
tion of tho -female nolulity, and. I* was 
quite interested in watching the appear- 
nnco and l<»ok* and alrcss u# each fair 
dame »- dm entered Thej all apprafcd 
in a similar costume—in white dre*s, 
with a crimson rots* ornamt-ntetl with 
ermine. Each peer*1** carried her cor
onet 4tr her hand, «ml whew she U*ok. Lex tU -to Uui ta*L 
seat she put it in her lap or placed it 
l»efoix» her. < Hi tht» o|»p««ite side was 
the place for the peerw, but I took le*a 
interest in the be creatures than in the
*h«*.

“Around the gailerira in every direc
tion the crowd of be,-iuty wa* ininu-D'**
The*«‘ fren* not peereesc*. alth<-ugh the 
groat phqtortion Mongetl t«> the highest 
ami most refilled orders of society.

"The Abbey rontaintd 10 Of*» persons, 
nml probably out of this numl»er 7.000 
Wcmes females, generally beaiMifill and all 
gorgeously <1 ressed.

Ktomeotot

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
MIHEl M. ROOMS, SWHWT1E0IMT.

» ::

Coil Mine) by White labor.

Walked Hots... *6.00 ptr ton 
Seek and Lumps, *6.50 per ton

DeRrared te say part of the chy

I".

t

BINGHAM O CO., :
44 Fort Street.

Whart—Spratt’s Wharj^ ^rt Street. 
Telephone Call wharf, *47.
Office Telephone, ijj. « ► f

rtf your admiration of the ladies, are' 
beautiful amt tovelv. without the aid of ( 
foreign ornament*?’ With thia a dark 
ritmd intercepted the raya <»f light; I - 
mover«*d my reeoMecfloiat apd fourni : 
that during the tedimiwnrwi of theae an- 
gn«t eeremofi'e* I had liceo treating my
self to a abort napl

Crowning Folk»wed by a Roar.

"Ob emerging into the light again I 
found myself in pnother place, with the 
Queen sit'.iug on ker throat», ready to 
iwdye the homage of the p<*ers, close 
b>x I. w ,i«t »bo . pi til iiearer V> the to*au- j 
ti f 11I iicvreHiM** a ml could distinguish the | 
maid* of honor amt the fair train-bearer* i 
quite plainly. I never had before such *

; right of Her .Majesty, and so I n-t mr- |
I ^lf to work to peruse her feature* with , notify the pnbile we have jwt

th.- ^.t „„d, „„,1 nttmiioE. 1 , • *lp™.™i of .the ,bew eml._ It
{ found that sb<* was just to receive the h
l crown on her heod. ami l had a full and , a trM‘ °Be *»

T"' .......... ~ MI MUDWOOD, 13.50 VSB
“The Ar •obishop of Canterbury, * j COltD.

rath. r giiin h.itiug ..Id pidr-ed- : T ——D«l,«» O, <*>1
us wuuu.au uwu J âmes tiaker oc Lo.

wo* *nme difficulty, «* I th-uighr. in fix-

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

r to notify the public we have just 
a shipment of the above cool. It 

a very superior article to what we have 
d, and has taken well on the market I»

Three Haute* »»f people Hve there. -Hus- 1 i nevi*r_exp-*< t to see a* long as I live, 
slan officials ami merchants, Rnssian ; çnd I a pi tlevilrsh glad I went there, 
peraffTs es. Tr .d rhF^ïitffmngh t ^hid «»mt* intentwnrs at one
Yaku!* who have tbv chiLirwn U* ->• -1.
The llti*riii!i *|x ;i>:int* buy tlu*m mi l ►ell

ing it, but as sooti as it was on and 
the signal given the peercsKe*. all of 
•hem. with their own hand*, plami the 
coronet* on their heads—the ja* r* the 
rajne. Now ro-K* the din, the poise, the 
ahoiits. Mi.- liuzx iind in a few sec- 
tuitls the deep r«mr of tho irtillery with- 
“'it. the r«>ar of tht* people within. It 
ya* a singular scene. I *totitl iK*rfe»-tly 
oil moved, w ilged in betwx'cn two very 
heantifiil w men. who wt-re wi bu*y 
ihouting

IB.it they-(Tiir~hot Vibüerv

I'kone 407. IQ Belleville Street .̂

YIGORIA UNDERTAKING PARLORS

*U-

. Geripan-J Advancing,*
Berlin, Feb. rt.—Fichf Marshî! 

joli Waldersee in a dispatch fnun Pekin 
dap-ti Fel»ru^ÿ’^fh*Vâys'tini*^ tininûT'of 
trrsîpe commanded by tien, von Trothn 
ha* t-ohyiimri It* advance ou T«« hana. 
iM»rfhw«**rN*r Pekin. Htdiographif <s,m- 
mntftcatioD to tween Pekin anrf Y 
F an has been restored.

-A jtotiti»oi Tr*»m the dairymen at SlsnU i-... 
tfiba has to*t*n |»re*ent«*tl to the Mini- • 

etobo-'government, asking that government 
Count ai,| b«* gTvgh ih placing tin* tlairie* of this 

province On _«n Kpiwi foot ing wfth those 
of the"'Territories os regards the BritisB 
Cidniubia market, which it is claimed i* 
to-ing nuvnopoHaed by the Tcrritori***. 
The matter wHI mme np for dioe—slan 
before-the Dairymen's Aw**ci»tl*w^ and 
at the next' session of the legislature.

Ians

Iwrgher*. ^
A party of Ini|s*rial Y'eomutnry cairn- 

to contact with the invader* bear Prince 
Albert. Cape Colony, and an officer ami
WWW men are »plawing. .................I

The Guxt-tte an non nee* that ti*‘n. Bra- Ton>n 
bant ha* been appoiintwl to the command to 
ef the force being raised for the defence 
«.f Tape Colony, with. Od. Girt hi a rd a* 
his chief of staff. Hi headquarters ,wM 
he at East Ixmdon. fmm which lK,iiu 
be will advance nofthwanl. gradually

t:A%\Ai»lA-N FTRK ît.VnÇS

Action Will Be Taken at Meeting 
1 aderwriters Next Week. ,

TelV.. f. \f ,'m> ajqiëar fô 
*hi|*ing themselrea towards the rc- 

orgauixation --t the lire insttrsneo heel 
io--* ni t jua.l i. gad there i* a prob
ability that the bari» ui*hi which rate* 
are levied will lie consider<*d, wKh the 
result that the « otnpanie* Will secure in*

♦ -wf- »thuUtsvy wee- repnrtcit from'
T cthbridge, McTjetKi, Edmonton. Medi- 
Hne ilat.imd Maple Creek district*. The 
di*ea*e i* of an exceptionally mild tyi»e, 

* Wot IS this lira n* the
t prtnu ntjpn taken with nui lignant cases 
41 re t-. great extent neglected' and 
there is danger of the disease spreeding 
to a considerable extent.

tlttie to omit th* chance.
Entraa *e of Foreign Ministers, 

them at a gtonl pr«»fit to» the ottieial* ami : V " . .
merchant* Tut* «ntrancr of the foreign ministers

„ . __ . , „ 1 : was another object of gr»*at intere*t and

‘i'r w*“k/‘1!'1 mn.mu. -f th..}. Th, Turkish
th.-ir owu .■hoirs.. TVy ***** **»t mil,l,s*,x) «vil. but the >vtvr

,1h ,r " R TS,ta: I.': '
>...nc f..r Crimea. :.i 1 »thers 1 ^ polm .1 bn>ught forth tho' mtwt ittentiotL lie 
nfbmrw, They are acattcreliT W»po»tri» * crralwT^i *enAati«in *>a hi* entrance, 
the di*trict* <>f W erehojanak. K>d.vm-'k. 'inhere was a Very peculiar propriety in 
'.tnrl Y-aknprii. tto-mtHH ^r4to*rm-p»44.K-«t-.rifrr wettoyat. Morshol Hotrite- had 
SÜM-ria inhuhite.1 by the white race It th ni died the. Englirii and b.iti to*en 
in wfnter for nine nnmth* in the year, thrashed by them during the last yar.
und we have Hi tie itlen of th • m*- Two brave men and two brave nations
verity of thi* long wiuter *»:«*«•» and the i*.lways «•-> tun each other. ulte w on 
misery ii bring» upon Ike poverty-«trick- ike populace.

rasants and the Yakut*. ; "The - entrance of the Puke »f Ne-
Tfi ilîe tfîàTrîït ÎHfWert-BtiJauak Is ; TUrtnrw. The *»*>*«? «■•m rTTT.om* Philipi>c,

uatetl the pole of greatest cold ip iho ma<*e * rystling. It is said that a
northern hemisphere; in other word*, the uiiniber of the Fécond sons of the king* 
lecord Of «-xtreim-s. , «,ld show a little* : of »“r°P* hav« l'wn i'rvscnt. beside»

aa»n îM‘Ter*t ef (>rrae” Pences all look-

Such another sight | tfo<4‘cr*. tn.it tncy cim not observe my 
perfect silence. However, I never shout 
forth noisy, vulgar applause, either at 
•the opera, at tb** theatre, at Tammany

Hearing the cotor.y of inradex». ffffid ffW . ymgafegEIiPffff- __
abling tüe ln»i*»Tiat Prrv"* to cHitoui- | The.proitoseil change waa diacnaaed si 
Irate ult I mat el v on the railway. j the^ recent meeting of the Canadian Flaw j

* . ti-ii—-, .1 nderwriters Aswaiation in Montreal.
-— ^ ul the *’ ; but, contrary to the report given oiit, dy

Is»renxo Marquez. Feb. tk -Tht^ rail- definite tieciaion was arrived at to ad- 
way ha* been cut by the Boer* Xt kil- ! va net* rates in the provinces of Ontario
gfPCtrra from here...... ------------------------------- ;ju«l 4)u«L<....Aotiou-wo* rimp+T defer--

- -------------- rt*l. and at a meeting of Gunadian mi-
* REKENAiti-XG TUk.-QLJvEX <terwrner« to be held in tW* city on the

. « ..,"71 I _ into : Btth instant, positive action will beThousand* of \iaHor* Are 1 ouring luto lak(>|J
tin? Hague. it docs not s*em likely that an actual

nxi ic,.h •►it —The wedding edrance' iu rates wrtk he announced.

iSSfi at “f1 "tFF ™ » *5. «in.vr carnival h-blinu ^
n,.- II.suc. Ahçady
,r.. with many furngm-r», hare . ,.„Kiqi„n ,,f the Inanranee bu.ineaa in
«'I'l-I I- the puiiulatton uf tho city, «ml f.„nnrt!1 r„.PnI h„nTJ. ,lww^ in
train, from all parta of tin* aui-unt )|untrial won I,I apjioar to ha to .tirrrd 
kingtban are bringing thousands mon*. ; ^ comjwnles up.
Queen Wilhetfiiltia dinetl at the palace]' ----------------- -------- I
this eVeuittg with Duke Henry ami tin* i K(UIJ)RI) TO DEATH,
families of the two. Occam one My she"! .r ~—*
*p|KHtretl at an u|q»*»r wiudou. t.t U»w in . "...|,< *‘-V-1 w°* ; * • *"vh- fatal t

— - ' colIiK on occurred on the Ontario &
\\ c-tcru niiirood at Hurtoyrille, Stilli-

The contract for the erection of the 
m'lllon dollar hotel in T««ronto. on a site 
h-.imih-tl bv King. Victoriagand CoJ^

mpoow to a seienade. Tht* Queen's I 
^constant escort ia fWélfe vising noVe-1 
men, riding bay horses with' white sad
dles and clothes, and wearing maroon I 
uniforms trimmed with black f*tra. 
WhtTcver the royal cortege appears the 
people good-naturedly clear the way.

Amsterdam's, gift to the Queen, the 
magnificent gilded chariot originally 
built for her coronation, was formaliy 
presented on Monday. In it she will 
tide to church to-morrow.

The city has given a porcelain service 
•»f pieces. From the ladies of 1 he 
Hague the Queen received a silver 

'mirror and g jewelled bracelet ; from 
her Indies in-Walting a aUver centre-pi.H-e 
for flower* Neat -iiresent* frwn th#
Staple of Holland, gift* showing the 
fcantliwork of humble housewives 
throughout the kingdom, take- up- ike 
most si»ace. These bare to**n pouring 
4n tor week*, so that there i* «a groat 
display t»f silverware, porcelains, needle
work, furniture and jewellery, 

jtte- The mo*r note worthy gift is the carpet 
«11» which the Quveu U to W married.

Van - ngilic with
snOw-llanger crashed ifcto a passenger !

How.vrtl IL fLhofield. of Fiehkiil land
ing. of John Gl Turnbull Jt CYv Mew ; 
York city, died from inhalation of steam 
anti the effects of scalds atomt the toidy. ■ 
The injnretl ara: Dan C. Lament, Robt. f 
Brock. Dy IL^Webster ami Nayer Fan- 1 
cher. Middletown ; H, f\ Kopja*r, <’ali- 
c»H.n feutra; II. D- Percher. Allwuy; 
Dr. H. Ie, Deady. Ial»erty. Tlie*t* were 
all severely scaldetl by steam. Both the 
passeiigR-r coaches an'I the.exprt*ss car 
ahead were provided with coal sloves, 
and these overturning, set the cars on 

-
The train craw and the uninjured pa** 

engers worked heroicalfy to ex trier te the 
‘wengers.

-Seven trains on the Ggitonsburg A 
fhamplain railway are now stalled at 
Encnburgh cut. near AJtooiifi, owing to 
the sbirm on Monday night, and all ef-

*H tiMHe “»t hare j»ra(i1Hj noth

Bang’s Birth.
How many a woman dates a life of 

cbtonic -mvalidifon from ■ btrtb.
She trie» "different doctors and different 

tried1cinc8w with lit
tle benefit. Then, 
fortunately her at
tention is railed "to 
the remarkable cure» 
resulting from the 
w of Dr. I*ierce’fi 
Favorite Prescrip
tion, and die give» 
the medicine a trial. 
Her experience1 i» 
that of mnetv-cight 
women out of every 
hundred who use 
" Favorite Prescrip
tion " for womanly 
ill*—she is cured.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription

pVciirirlj a
mother’» medicine. 
Its use before ma
ternity makes the 
baby's advent prac
tically painless. It

fives the mother strength to nurse 
er child. It cures diseases peculiar to 

women and cures them permanently.
There is no alcohol, opium, cocaine or 

.any other narcotic in " Favorite Prescrip- 
tion.” Ijt is purely a vegetable prepara
tion and cannot disagree with the weak
est constitution.

Mrs. Emerson Alien, of I>or*et, Ontario C».^- 
Out., writes "1 can truly mv that 1 think 1Jt." 
Pierce’s medicine* the tori I have, ever tier.I I 
w,te.to_venr ynot health (»r • tosg time dating 
from the tort it of my little girl. 1 tried ilifirrmt 
d.s.'tors And diflVrrnt medicine*. I derived >vry 
much more benefit from your medicine* thnti 
from anv other I have ever used. I took four 
beWMO of •towlS Pruarriutioe’ and three 
bottles of ‘Golden Medics 1 I)i*coverv.‘ and I 
always keep the * Pellets’ in the house "

Dr. Piefce's Common, Sense .Medical. 
Adviser, paper bound, is sent free on 
receipt 01 ji onc-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and marling only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

:km*h
tU>»vrv, 4 L> the ArcUc explurers. „— 

And yet iu the brief auninwr s»*a*«m 
the Russians anti Yakuts ripen a few 
vegetables and ettt a Kttie hay for the 
imswalde cattle that are kept in that far
away land. The mining industry ?» 11 it 
iraiiortant, and about,, the only Intermit

imt forward t»» have a chance for the
f*tr hnmt of Ttcrorter.------------ ------

. Queen IbirzHtig in Appesrance.

"But of all the sights in the Abbey 
the entrance of tfie young Queen was 
the most, lieautiful and splendid. There 
"he was, walking tip the steps lending

.Utot **••!>« Whltv m#u.tkm-.ti.tbe vi«,xt. to. tin, *i«» .Kwel-Ow.
Ing of skins and fur* and the IfitTv with 
: he natives who live nrarer the Arctic 
'«fan and eXeh.uig.* » gmsT many skin» 
for European connu-nlities. The poor 
white resident» and Y'akuts also engage 
in ttobing.

T~TtT'ThV ?M-st of years tht y^rarn but
r srauly auWtott iit r; hut^ iWr miumta ia- 
great Indeed when the qiengre crop» fall. 
At such times the Y’akuts often beg from 
dtKir to door in the little towns, or take 
to robbery. At such times also the 
father of the family will sell his children 
tu the Ruarian peasants, hi* nearest 
white neighbors, is he has any to sell. 
The price i* a mere pittance, varying 
between $2i> and $2fi

Huch sales are against the law and are 
made secretly. When the chiMran reach 
their majority they are- free. They can 
no longer to* held in restraint; nevenhe-' 
•«■as,, they an* slfive* In thrtr Younfer 
years.

It to nto to wondereti at that the 
Yakut population bate I lie -whites who 
dominate over. them. They know that 
most of the white population an* eonvi ts 
sejit out of theii •country for their coun
try’* good ; and they see |n the to‘tt.*r 
elns* of Russians only slave-holding .offi
cials a till merchant*.

Before the Pan-American Medical 
Hongres* Ht Havana. Di\ Bm*d’s pn|»er 
on propegntion of yellow fever Ihmngh 
mosquito* showed that th»*' nperifiv cans® 
<<f yellos fever i« -nil u ideteyuiilned bnt 
the work of the yellow ^cvit et»mnitosion 
at Qiiemados had etmelusiyely proven 
that ,tbe mosquito servetl ns an Inter 
media ry In «vmveylitg the « liseuse, th»* 
spread of which was due to this mtriium

holy. St. Edwairi'a chair, the tKruiie, etc. 
She l<Miked quite :diort 111 stature, but. 
nevertheless, she bore herself with much 
dignity. On her fair brow she wore 
dazzling circlet of gold end precious 
atones.

"lTi'r «n-tmsmi train, teh or Tw*el 
Ul-ktigldu-, W4* bofitt? Uf eight 

yrmng ladies of tSe~Bfghe*t rank. These 
eight train-to-nrer* were tall and nto- 
jratie. and ai*»> very lieautiful. Their 
headdresses* were adorned with lofty 
white plum»**. It was really quite in
teresting to see 4 ho little girl to taring 
herself so welt, in that part of The' 
building where I stood th*' Indies 
pressM a Wp Interest on her appecr- 
ance. ‘Poor thing, they will smother 
her!* ‘Sweet little girl, they will kill her 
with grandeur!’

Idol of He

The Duke «t1 fkirnwall and York to- 
eonvabwlug m ripidly that he is ex
pected 4o leave Owbome on FHiruary 
flth.

A serious eltM-tion riot has occurred at 
MaroS-Vasamely. Tratwylvnni*. Excit
ed t iowds at people threatened the ge«- 

aiul the latter fired, lulling three 
find wounding twenty persons.

“In tenth,- the accession of Victoria 
**vws to hare changed tho nature of 
■Mitt ind thtakga in tiv* land of sturdy 
liberty. The imri.’n he* gone t'.ick to 
tho ancient days of tilr and tournament, 
end loyalty has become entwined with 
the* sentiment of love. England never 
hatl liefore" a young, delicate, rather 
l»rt<ty, rathef sensiMe, chaste maiden 
for her sovereign. The very puputare, 
up to the highest rank*; w-med 10 con- 
ai'ler her n>t a toauliful plaything, an 
elegant doll, an enchanting little idol, 
which cr,vite* in tht* bosom all the feel
ing* nntucilly exehetl by youth and 
beauty. 1 wâ» m 4Ae world
siifh another Fcetie a* that, presented in 
AVestmiiisler A-bto-y. The îiighcst ranks 
of a great empire-1 an empire on which 
the sun never seta—itiet in that place to 
express here ami devotion to a weak 

mjmmS* k' w^^Rpgetber ». dif- 
f«*rent scene from that prwentetl by the 
taironation of an old. ugly, gouty, grasp
ing.' old rnsvaL Perha|>* the self-willed 
.ind ipajestie coronation of Napoleon, a 
*repr»'*eiifa(Ton of which I have sent for 
publient ton. is the «mty one that can 
prudoce an equal effect, though differ
ent lu iMir|wwe ta that of Victoria.

TCatttod rtfx Kirs Victoria. : ---
“I cannot deocribe at length, in the,

hall in- at nwronalwttH m- vV^-fiu-Ms-ur 
A bbey. i,

f’rowrds Shout Ev« n on the Roof.
“Shout, shout, shout—hurrah, hurrah, 

nurrah—continued for su rue minute*. 1 
Thought the roof <»f the venerable Abl*cy 
would bare be-n carrietl up to heaven, F 
and I looked iq» to see if l could see the ! 
clotttl*. What do you think 1 saw V Why. 
ibe lirtle irothic windows in the»highest 
I«act of the intvror were fillet! op tin* - 

,outsidiL^w ilh .uuiutofri.***.--toklHPt- U«4t4*u|-(-■ 
down upon the* Interior, just a* if the 
clouds of heaven had dropped down the | 
populatv of I xmdon in large clusters, j

“The fart of the matter was this. A ! 
great many of tht^ ten ant* and other flD# toning rooms,
pe toons hail in poUie way got on the out- Y*11 heated a ad
rnhrof Ttrn opper rwi f r, rthi* \TTM“y r* ud Î tralS 
then» they were-looking di»wn from that f 
dissy Height a* coolly and calmly as a ! 
mob of spirit* would look down from ;
Uie blue vanlt* of heantn on a fair day. 1 
At this moment the sight was sublime.

“Utt the cartw4ed platform iw tho cen- 
tie. cal le» I the theatre of the Abbey, sat 
the youug Queen, crowned in St,, Ed
ward’» chair. On every si«le, in fit *ry 
direction, tier after tier, rose the afidi- 
en«4- and spectators, » «onpusetl of all the 
beauty, chivalry and grandeur <»f Eng- 
T»fid, up. on, up. up to the vaulted roof, | 
on the which wife thTFiWds
I have, described.

“At night the ilhunination* an»r fire
work» made daylight over London. 1 
cannot find room to describe these at 
present. ' B.”..

90 JOHNSON ST It RET.
BROOKS .............. MANAGER, f ■

Hotel Vernon
A MW and well eqalpped Commercial 

Hotel. Floe reading rooms, first-class bog 
and MUlntd room. , ______ . ______

New Enàllsh!Bllllard Table
Wright. London.

flrar ciaan enmpie
_ lighted.

to Md rien» nil bcatg. ggA 
OOR. or DO COLAS STREET.

N. WALT,
Prop rl «trees.

M. R. SMITH & CO., LD.

Dog Biscuits
ARE 1 HE BEST.

Ask Your Grocer For Them.
A Spanish Inventor renders from grass ———————— -

. STODDARfS Jtmiltnv STOREto make the finest raep yet product*!.

‘SEARCHLIGHT
63 YATES 8TBF.BT,

0NB DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.

rotitlnuouf Entertainments, 62 Fort Bireet.
This week's programme, showing Pano

ramic View of Newport, R. !.. Panoramic ^ ^l11
View of (’hampe de Mars, Snowballing , ”emwlDd an<* ••*» tiill 
Beene at Halifax. N. B.. The Dull Raxur 
I comic), Hne*lyu to New York. Over the

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Jewelled escape* V 

men ta. warranted 6 yearn, special reduced 
price, S2..V) aud 93.00.

Bridge. Girls' Frolic at Seashore i--oml«-l. The above Is cheap at Sfl.Ort. We have* IV.. t..L-.. -n,... .a-____ _________ «_ ... __ * «_ ... 1______ . .A W ringing G«K>d Joke (ttomlc). The B|»mu 
l*h Inquisition, and many others.
«'pen 1 'ally. Admission Me., Children ÎW*.

VICK LI .MI JIM,
48 Cormorant Street. 

CORNER OF GOVERNMENT STREET,

MERCHANT TA 1LOR.
- LADiea- Mcunl a rpecialtt.

TO THE PUBLIC.
When In need, go to Fred’s Curiosity 

Btorv. He Is most obliging, ind be will 
sell goods the cheapest of any second hand 
dealçr In Victoria. Remember the number.

F. J. RITTFNCOVRT.
91 YATE8 STREET.

:ro mml*+
mii rmt, TicToiu. i.c. 

-OH* FHOm 6 P.S. TO 10 P.M.
The InitH.t. Im fm ft>r the am at SUV 

•** IH «eemülr I, well n,
r-.p— »H i UMPW,»,» bar.

ïVz.’yiïm-'Z'z; £

upwards of S00 on sale. Bankrupt elorh 
tonight for cash. Take advantage ef to»» 
offer while It laeta.

Continuons Quotation*. !.. a llng Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Berries.

F. B. BLA8HFIEÎ.D, Manager.
J- NIOHOLLEB, Treaaurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL *10,000.00.-

t«* V«t StKti. SsiUi. Oral» uê CtttM M 
ttir*ln ar tar Deliver,. Strictly Conehslea 
r*trrr,pondrnt,r Do-,nine. It.klna A Co . 

Oenttlr; Rmitn.oid. r.nch. n A Co.. OMes- 
»o; llenr. Clew, A Co., bow Tort. 

TBLEPHONB WO.
*1__BROAD BTHEfcT. VICTORIA. B. O.

OUR SPECIALTY
Repairing Jewelry is an art with no 

Rt repair and retpiUh Jewelry a», that It 
locks etjnnl to new, ~nnd R <xmt# yon no 
more than a poor Job would eiscwkem* Oar
customers. \------ “............nnsnu sihj
day. Why don't you?

CÛ. B. SHAKESPEARE. 
MANUFAV’TI’-RINC JKWE1.KR 

î* YATWB STREET.

SELECT SCHOOL, BLANCHARD gf.

sl Mi's Kimeicanen am prtninr ichooi.
- rtoBoro 'o«mltr«A Item s to''is, 
*w. B«s BotorU/o ul lulin



however, should be awarded to Mr. Drake, 
a* f>hl Catteraete. whoar Impers* mat Ion 
v ie fully equal to that of previous occa
sions. The ritfer male principals *u»talhed 
iMf parts mlmlrahly.

Of the ladies. perhaps Misa Keefer, ae 
M'km A eh ford, waa the bright particular 
atar, her appearance and manner leaving 
nothing to be desired. Miss Baylese-XeW- 
tlng and Mias Janlon were fully up to •*» The Woman

of the House
PMtgfh*n:^«Ç thr **** ** fMlftfe '«nd ****•"• 
WU« W or lock, aa Mr*. Stead, ah*' W-tteWed
her previous triumphs. I

Scene From’""Tie Christian.

Mr. 1LU1 Caine owve his poult i“n « n- 
tirely fp hi* own industry, pwrwwteuoe

X vh-TM eoYHKdcfitbiu* workmanship.
iug i* dee to birth.- vscept the peculiar 

quaUtfe* of bin rave, little to 
toiidivon*. u.a-1 if un* thing to friefitl-.

Sttnleut# of his *toi

WaWAWaWaVaWafaVaVaW^
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Home From 
The Wars

PUS. J. An4erton and W, H. H. 
Btebbings of the First Con

tingent Return £

Reception to Former at Institute 
Hall To-night-Pte. Court 

Married.

Two mort» of the Victoria volunteer* 
arrived last night fmiu South Africa in 

i ' .1. Asnl« , ton and
W. H. II. Htrbbians, Both looked Hw

••rriK rii r i sti a n.”

Hall Caine*» Great Play Comes 
Victoria Theatre To-Morrow- 

Night.

the !

The most successful play en tour to
day is Hall Caine's great drauui ‘The 
Christian."' adapted from bis fam-'ua 
novel of thv same name. This splendid 
nt traction. m nil of ifa metropolitan 
< omplbteness xv il I be wen here ou Fri-

#1. 1*K . ,k..v eietiiiM-et"I &*? w«iniii|c xvith JuKit Stuart as ••lory
very pKlurw^beal^a» they stw,*.! ^ fAollvl Adaiha Hsf.hu Stem.

T «»!! the Xancouvtr ls»ut. although ’M <„mVzmT of fifty ,'he
Innately the date of their arrival was , ^.rtgriFtal scenery and stage effects, ex- 
not known, and there were conaoqunnt - ;««-lly seen'in New Yotrk, where the
lv few to bid them welcome back to the , pin* had a run of 175 nights, will Is*
«it, whi.h tS. x umrawe»*- ntweiwr”-
o»»nted #t the front.

Roth of thorn' arrived back with the f
others of the first contingent, and came l
on together a» tar «* Tomato. Her» •
they separated, Anderton going »n a visit j 
to relative* in PeiHrtylvnui* and Kteb- i 

:■ 11 Ma#i alum mtefatmmm4 
vUitrng" frU-uds tt lLi»tern points. The ] 
surprise of W former may W Imagined, 
therefon-. when he walked up the gang 
plank of the Charmer yesterday after- _

„ noon iit Vancouver and found his com- | 
radc-ia nrius waiting do revive him.
Steht'h-s liad reached the Terminait it y 
the day prtmbwtW*. b#t tvmaiued over

"I. f,p
V vie

H day thfero befog# ç»miug on «<> j
! sr$6$,e-. *«* rwiuhr ** y..,mgwt : 

mvmWr of tho hr-t ronting-nr le go
frem VWt«dg, WM now only «I «• 
eighteenth veer. PMpit* his youth be j 
mood " the campaign splendidly, comtoff l 
through Paird-'berg and all the engage- 
meiits ia the beginning of the >x»r. for- . 
tahately. eahekthed. Be was ,n'w^ 
qncntlv Invalided with fWer. hot not 
until he bad a good impression of Fftjt 
«. tire campaigning lnewe*. ha* nll-
e<l ont considèreIdy since his departure,

. ewi i.M.ks even “fitter- at the o.mdirdon 
of the cauipAWn than be did at the
gllining ..____ ■ ... ' - " m , -

\-nl.-rfnn. t<*\ i* ii> tho boot M 
1 ,,mI .plriu. Ajtb‘*,ich ho ... h>«» ia,-1 

à eerlv iu iVhraar?". irn.l *»* ' « *Hr 10 
lejoin mill! Uti- in thv «prin*

Almost every woman at the head of a home meets daily 
with innumerable little worries in her household affairs.
Perhaps they are too small to notice an hour afterwards, but 
these constant little worries have their effect upon the nervous sSjj^ 
system.

It is these little worries that make so many 
women look prematurely old.

Their effect may be noticeable In other ways, such as 
sick and nervous headaches, fickle appetite, a feeling of con- 
star\t weariness, R9io§ in the back and ^ 
and a pale or sallow complexion. The blood and nerves 
need attention, and for this purpose

Dr. Olilliams’ Pink Pills
FOR PALE PEOPLE

are woman’s best friend. They are particularly adapted as a regulator in diseases peculiar to women. 
Through the blood and nerves the pills act upon the whole system, bringing brightness to the eye and a 
glow of health to the cheek. Thousands of wives and mothers have testified to the benefit derived from 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. ____ ____ j~--~____

WOMAN'S AILMENTS. . ’ '

nerlenced of the homy marching *hi| * tht»y ire such «< k# Btt Md# *«m!
w- -via t H,, iVth Brig idc c*tàb1l«bed MTimnl him-^t He twg.ni .literary fife
it* fame, ifter roturniixg to the rank*; but h i..->- r intol to
Iwwidew .ccragiiig j_n in ontfo«t a Clair at j remain a jonrualiwl Hi* amMtdon *«»ar-} 
the Si ring*, fie wa* taku'n with fever : ,„| fr..m the fir«t. He had a for», which [ 

Fvl-re*ry to. a»» t£E'  ̂
t«i Orange Hiver hospital iT«*re he lay 
for or*r/Z month, and fresh < aenaltiea
coming into the field hospital. w#h sent 
back t . Wiiib-irg hosplfnl eight mile#

of nwm>, with rack a one, means to 
prune thv vxiitwran<T of hi* early ^tyJe. 
lie wrote eeaayr, he leetared, he yx- 
crvHmt himself. It wa* Boawrtft. the

ft t. ..f .ill \......pic. wh.« i.uu'it
frein <Dapef>wr. Here, ns attric him tenderly not tu us* unfamiliir'
H4ver IwaaitaLte i W4*rd* no4*< tW impreexion they were

4.T tr-'ilmcnt. consistent with c ' V' | fine. Mr. Caine *<>b«i acquired the very 
f,..1 .imniiiiW h. IX- mtv
Of ... mony i»T-.KW W" at sn ^eidhw. <*»r. «n-l.tif tl„ «djertl™
nofi—. .JU.lwwwww «»<• ■*|e ...................... ...................................
in regard to mi*oi«TUicemM*$. and 1 
at tltse hoe lit al* .i< ab<ur«l and

a. Mrs. Napoleon Pouloit, St. Roche, Que., says: *e I am forty-two years of age, and for several years past have suffered from ailments common to 
women. My blood was poor and watery ; I suffered from pains in the limbs and abdomen, and frequently experienced much trouble in walking. Nfy 
appetite was poor, I had frequent headaches, and sometimes attacks of dizziness. I tried several medicines but found no benefit from them, and almost 
despaired of regaining my former health. A friend who bad been benefited by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People strongly urged me to 
give them a trial. I did so, and after usieg a couple of boxes began to feel like a new person. I continued tlie use of the pills for some weeks longer, 
when I was as well .is ever I had been in my Ufe and able to do my work about the house as^hough I had never been kick. I look upon Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills as a benefactor to humanity, and would strongly urge feeble women to give them a trial.”' ,

nrh -l.-'-rt * x*AicJ.t mbii h Ln. wwultiik a marvel»*.**, »- 
i <iirrct. clwr, and ,tif the adjective# ,nay , 

l.4*‘allowed to pas*), a richly simple Eng-

Ahrttt th • middle of M#v he wa# 
côrert'd suffi,-ientlv to return- to duty, 
t.ut so slow was the progrree* mode hr 
the ho#r»lt V VMI's in tl ‘

! that hr takes euurmou* p*jn« xvith his 
modes of expression, and it may be 
>lated a* a fact that he will write a*ul 

etnrti to the! m-write, «ml write again, unless he
front tliat'T»" xv#4 me -wn or’ Jon.» 4*ufan?. - ------ b>- —artî'owe——rmt-
he rejoim d the rcriment. now. »1f*. *1- nve. He has »tmig»heued hims. lf

-• I.ly of Eug**h liter i* or»*, 
the year II • he ha# read, rw,. <m h v..lmnr*

that time forward hi< • Xpert- • as hîir^îufinrt* ef>4- hi»- vas^UeBl. -kttlv-
of other morn» |.....^ ,,u Coleciilge. prove. la .«

Ih»ih Ingeeti h* a tread) . ih.i< 4o— whal h.- r#uld,l# tin* **aag
«*1 In thc^o Column*. . e lt : -«f the studi »*, to obtnhi the be*t possihli

He , . when the

Dw WILLIAMS

ï]U)'tis !
S if^ALL s.
s-JLL voRue;. TL

r

A There are many imitations and substitutes, but these cannot cure and may 
work further harm. The genuine always have the full name—“ Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People,” on a box like the engraving on the left.

If your dealer does not have them they will bé sent post paid at 50 cents a box, or six boxes far 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

S*rath- 
oalr famils*r ,

TO BfcXrlX" BBTHl iTlXtl.

. _ ine»liuui and to perfect his technique. lconn * landed, hot the only famtiar , ^ J
fare wa* that of Ueut. Ponley. |

\n Interesting pic»» of new»* is gather- ; ------------
-iRTlWnnW Mitarr nf-^hr rrt**io^ew» who j Fspt, Burst*11 Hill B* ia Victoria- «a 

h.iv» i*f*t retnmrd. Ttd* is to the effect , * the. 18th.
tint Pi- Quirt. of the Signal ( «r|w. j x ------------
wh«> hiisnoT yet srrivisl. will riot icturn llis-rititing is to be pr<*-c*de«l fwith 
nlohr —tmt wiTT hrihir o-trh Mm—Mcst » rtr4a!r for the Smith African <-«»n-

,tV» It k «titt.^d that Court Vt ihulary. Pursuing the poli«-y already

The Polar 
Expedition

Details of Capt. Be: nier's Scheme 
Describe i to the Royal 

Col on ill Institute 1
wa*r marrt*d daring the sun urn of the f uutliuud of giving preference to Western ( 

! : -ecraitiitg will « uun nee at this
who rrMw : ' j-t ntd . f "th.- C P. It . Capt BnrHall be- 

»' - 1 • expected here to prnreed with »»n- |Uùilii h»ti. tin ln;.-r'~rl"g fnnd. Ft"**
,Tmi nTTW'h -n»* «»««».*
T»n.lnn. «h T» Ih-'l em» »b"P>.T 'S*"6
rnii-----4 In U. liiuvni ami «BX,™
in fa<-t. if not in name, the freedom «>f 
the obi ‘city. Pertieebtrlx it-terwiing 
wa* the> reception by the Queen, sine# 
lr was among lie last fs-v-i-ioos 
which th.» late btnumfed nv>n*rch made 
« public-anpeiesnce. îthe »e.>mç1 *t that 

4*» Yra*l »nJ infirm, *ih1
her o*nd;tion *wh a* to prepare
the <'anadial- who cl—wd U«*r *<» he*ru
le then for the news of her <Ucen« 

Anderton will l>e entertaiied to-night 
In tnstitbt»* hall bt his associates of the 
Y M. 1. It was originally .intended to 
have a concert *t this reception, but 
his unannounced arrival pn-xented tlv*. 
The pr<M-eisling* to-hieht will therefore 
be alinbst purely of a m 4al chart cl er. 
foll<eweil l v a dance. Dwrine the even
ing a handv-‘»me jrn:.l locket xxill l»e pre- 
Fcnt'sl to t*tv. Anderton. ttiHaMy if 
ecriUsl «HI flv- . side Of.» sid» of the 
case will hm»!' the monogram of the re- 
turii'-d «cl lier. and. the other the em- 
l.l.-m of the V M t, of whk* he I» *

CLOSING PKRrORMANCB.

.wt“Ui?fc^rn^«SFi;V

will be-mliattid-

Victoria Dramatic fliS ÿnt#»rt»ln Mr- 
Rlsed Au<1t«mce at the Victoria 

Ia*I Onnlng.

two days, ail 
. 1 . ■

i h the 29th. - 
The #p coomkry polntsv it la under- 

athqd, nrv to l»e look.sl after by IJetit. 
Peers, the d*tea at which he wdM lie 
at th#*. different points lu-ing us undw: 
Ht>ashmd. Felirunry .Shb: Ivamloop*.
.Cil-cia CUPwL- SdSSa,E!i!£88tXiJ5!rd :
It- x «-b*|i»kv, February Wth; Tort >*t«s*le, 
Ftèradrje Ath; - -Cbddew; Frtirwary,
27th.

New Steamers Building fer Japan 
Mail Steamship Ooo-pany 

..... Queen Adelaide Aiiiv..a... .

,.U. u.t^'1. ... trl<yra|‘tiy ITTitl uud St i:il*.
1 llic’ivnt - xv« uld !*• eNtiiisHl nt mslv iu-

. • .
.

i’ an I vat h j»lalf wotdd, lie litimb* r-
• o. 1 Whte .h ihi - Het-g»{>••- i.tiksi u! ihv 
I ‘ofi., •«<« v -ri fit tit lei'll, rulitc xx .mid be 

.txu-udcd Ut iuvrv «dation*, alwajs iu
wdh. i*. ■

dogs v. vultl be taken for hauling iavlcr- 
mis, u«d with three years before them 

‘ the exploring party iau(ht count n .i i a- 
f tirai hn rrat-t.» or the ntimber. tter-rnT 
. Isjat* would b«- ueiiUsl, onv,.«n m-« Fous m 
j ease tin» whip slmuM Is- lo»l, and sin.iln r 
I and imrfiiMt- bmtii for rroesiug ôiicBîii^s.
'. I’hvi • w vidd ba thv *bip to fall ba« k 

i at any time w'hcn n.-i i -isary. fie 
u mu MKi -lmilii wad-wn#

;;i'i| in vxpcvtcd fo is»lenity for Uuindb 
it.g Tu XorvtUlfgr next.

The MtUu Rlshi yard will also com- 
?iien«-«- work at an e&rly date on the cou- 
etrtfcti'in of n shallow draught steamer 
of 2.4<*i tons, w Inch has bci-n ordered t-y 
•thv Osi-ka 8h«»sbea Kaisha for service 
••ti the Yangtsc.

• of ntfliid that th«
Interest in thv polar ex|»etlition living

‘ the land of .Greenland, for tin- d«qHU i f 
this ocean corritpoiwltsl with the height 
of Greenland, and the soutu-r a sli’p 
couhl g«-t lut»» deep water, the sooner >he 
would'get across the Polar bantu to
ward* the Atlantic. Surely limit 
mn?.irlrïï«rTi. r>'jynaaiiHrw4i|'i t»v ti’trr*

T< > REHV1 U) KTK AM HRS.
Among the paw-hgtrrs leaving for the 

North «w the wteamee Tes l**t exciting 
uvrv WTTltam and Jamc* TTSidyraou, two 
Glasgow ship carpenter*, who have 
<«>mv. out from Scot l-ml to superintend 
tho reconatru *tion of the atxannr# Ilnnv 
l'p. Daw*on,>Met utn vll anti Ogilvie, 
which were recently *old by the C. P. 

r** t in*' WinteI'a«e» -j# Yoke» railway,

organised by Capt. J. E. Bender, of Que
bec, which i* to h-are Victoria or \ uu- 
cuurer some time this summ.-r, is in- 
ervaaiug all oVVf the Dominion.

At the iU»al (fuluiial Institute. I^onj 
don, on January fttll. ldaplain T.i' R

fm x'|he last couple of days the steamer 
fearbaeo will leave--for-Naas

j «,ml way ports.on Saturday evening at 
S o'clock. I hiring the vessel’s overhaul 
hcr machtncry has been miovated and 
improv«»«l xvith a view to tovrvtndng the 
stean-erV sfN»e»f. * Her tfabins have hk»> 

rn rmr » mm . ni» y --------- ■■mim miMVisl attention.
A»" ÏITZt •we^^iiww'wuiii-us wot,
x -<T' are to lie'disea r«ié«d and çew cmeê ^ T tttotl Ttr- lltiirulng. and a#
built in their stead. The-steamers, are

tfi toll-and if an Indian new can bik great value. He ex licet» that some time 
J -hw 4w *4i W awuiy . next annjfnrr th# tunnimt will l*- ship?
with tin- llc-t H<sv »;e tlfa We-s; Coa*t- ! plug ore. The Engineer - group, next 
T Uwt1'arc > :ver.ih of th»*se » et in I sir! , t«i the Glen a, are also, according to Mr. 
iiW iiiiiug hunters, liid tin- last of these i Wulmwif, developing rapidly. Tlmy are 
to lvavt for the South - not expected [ at present m iking preparations to ship 
to - i.: mi;ll about th » I" ginning of , machinery in-on the ots-uing of nav.ga- 
M.inh. - tioe. Mr. W.ildroof exn»t6 that the

■ ■ ...... -t-Gtma and Engmeer mrninz cmnpmhir"
MARINE NOTES. will cn-t»i>mit.» so that it will be uu-

After 1m ing in the hand* of mevhanite msvssary for the Glvna company t«. seed

Bender «Sputemt 81 teugth hî« tdàn fin ,1vf ire undertaking.
„ tllv Lord Stratheona, in n

FOOD BUILDS TEpTH.

Boy of 6 Lark* Troth ÇntU Feci 
Properly.

A little «-hap G j«*ara old the <un of 
XV. Well* of Ravensxvood, III., ha«l, up 
to a short- time ago, cut very fexv teeth. 
Naturally the inqierfect mastication of 
food caused indigestion and a poorly

I exploring the unknown portion*
, Arctic basin and reaching thv highest 
: possible latitude, even the geographical' 
I Pole. Mr CUmmts Markham, president 
i of the Royal Geographical Society, pre-

I Captain Heriii»»r, with the aid of mim

erons maps, charte, diagram», atid Illus
trations on the screen, and with copi- 
"tfi reference» I# fact* ctdlected' by 
Arctic explorers, gave his views of the 
polar basin and submitted hi* proposed 
plan for exploration which hud received

moving a vot«« of 
thanks fur the paper, said certainly, 
li » 'tu travelling ext»erietice in Northern 
Canada, the Climate- of tlie Polar re
gion* was nut such a* would deter Can» 
tidian*.

•Sir Clements Markham said he had n-1 
the slightest doubt that exploration* m~ 

! tlie Far North would lead to disco-vru»
I most x;aluahle to" Science.

Thv vote‘of thanks was. passed with' 
acclamation.

SEEKING GOOD HEALTH.

A fair wudivace ««Joyed the Hosing
performance of the season-, on the P*11 nf j had l*een tried, but pone st»emeil to im
the Victoria D*SWt)c Ctnb last evening. 
In both prodnctlone. the enrfntn miser, th#- 
tower scene from '‘Richard 111. ' and “The 

-private Recretary." the Huh gave evidence 
of steady*Improvement and their ability to 
entertain.

The ciirtaln miser was first presented. F.- 
F Inch Km tic* appearing as Richard and J. 
M. Rmdbnrn as King R.-nry VI. Tl#» dia
logue, the tragedy emteted within Èpt pro 
rtneta of the gtoomy tower, and Richard’s 
threatening s.dlloqny were prewntetl cred
itably. receiving a writ-deserved curtain 
call.

“The Private Secretary'' ,W*s then put 
on. and. as In the>«*t. tmmens.-ly <m)oved. 
The rUKerly constructed pl"< *n'1 th,e 
evoking climax»**" were ' capwHy iwttwwf * 
aiirpwlig In fact. th<« perf#ri«lM« given 
by the eomt»*#y *em# time »»>• -

A# *paHMlng. Mr. Jtradbuiro waa excel
lent. and hie endeavors to earape from the 
hot water Into which he waa perpetually 
fail!*# were comical indeed. The palnb

lâiiunshed system. “Wlieu I first saw j **,e approval of the Quebec 4ivograpbicul
Mutlad.” says Rev. W. Osborne Straua- , *s icty, and which hv would be prrpart-d j-^A-apL <’. G. Coufodi, of the *tea.m i
ll an, of 3,007 N. Winchester avenue, undertake. He would propose- to
RrtV«»nswo«*l, hv was wan and pi‘*e, build -i special vvawl of aliout 300 ton* 
greatiy eniaclâfëd. with Impoverished vnrist*n- and c.dhiFt a party of acletitTfic
blootl. and lacking all the vaw-ntinl* mt ” »n<i a crew of the best seamen avail-
whleh go t - make up rofmst strength Rble, and would b# golded t»j dmoxpeij*
i,n,l vigor. «‘u»*e of Captain Ihlvug, Dr. Nanwu,

“Many remedies <yid different fixai* I'r.ofessvr NvrdcuakjvlU, I'rofvaaor 'lull»
et Wr (’lenient* Markham» and other em

inent m«-n of England aud America. The j 
j.vtasel would sui( from Vancouver or 

Victoria, culling at St. Michael or t'ort 
Clartîce for last dlspntch<-s and batnni»e 
«•f *toiv. Entering llelir ing -Strait during 
July aud following the Siberian coast, «.he 

| Ice would be entered between 170 ami

i hi* need. I knew something of the va me 
| of Grape-Nut* food, and recommended 

it* umê. The first trial ctiavinevd ;he 
parent* of one thing—at least they had 
found a food "the boy really liked. ’He 
empties hi* di*h and call* for more, the 
mother eaid.

Tîimume now in the traiHipori Htarviiv, 
»ml who arrive»l yesterday on the U. M.

1
England. He ha* temporarily resigned 
command of the ship in thv interest* of 
health, having for several weeks livfire 
taking the voyage a«-r«*s* thv t'avtlii-' 
been in thv hospital at Hongkong. Vho 
Garonjn- was at Hongkong when h«« left 
f«ir' Yietoria, and from that inirt wa* to 
pro»*-»*] to Manila to take an American 
legiment, which had done service in the 
Vhilippine*, buck ; to Son Francisco. 
Capt. Conrudi since hi* arrival ha» Leva 
a guest at the Victoria.

to it» rebuilt at White Horse, and when 
- uiupleted will hi» capable of atcoumio- 
«Intiiig .2f*> passenger* and from 200 to 
*50 ton* of freight.

r>ElâA.YBI> RY AD VERSE. W INDS.

riiweo thv ptwwmt northerly wind* set
fn then* have bt-en no *ea arrival*
hi so far us sailing vessel* art» concern
ed. «nul *<» long .is the weather continu#-* j 
ns it is n<> ship* nrv expected to reach 
port, although several «toiiliv. The Ilala, j 
from which n life buoy had liven fourni i 
on th»» West Coast of the Island, i* the | 
l"tig««st out of the tleet ImiuihI ftir this i 

T*»*rt. She 1» out 241 days fr»Hii London, | 
but part of this time was *p«»nt at 
Montevideo, where the vessel put ill to 
make repaire To <1A hi age sustained on the 

r fore part of the voyage. v .

READY TO SAI^.

_ R. M. K. A#>r*»gl m41# to-inoryoxv foe 
the Antipode*.
Iicirly every ton of which i* said to he 
r.mndT.iu go»*l*. The ship will receive 
a number «if pensenger» here, hut no 
cargo. A partial list of her pnssungors 
i* a* follow#: A. Muir. Victoria: Mr*. 
Carwley. Mis* McCrae, Q. Torrence. N. 
Catdle, C. Ê Hiulger, A Waflace. Mr*. 
D'xidson. Portland: G. M. Perry, D. lx. 
XVikan. for Honolulu: Mis* F. D. Bank*, 
Mr*. XVin. McDonald. Mr. licet. G. 11. 
Frown, J. II. Churchill aud two chil
dren. 1

trtKv goe* mmr twt ftfffit to Vancouver 
any ; pas>cng< r* for ^ Vlcroriii xx ill pnih- 
ably reach thv Terminal City iii time to 
connect with the Chilrtner. A

Steamer Vm.-itilln ‘ i* «lue from S.m 
Francis»» tomorrow ami the "Walla

in any great amotmt of machinery, a» 
they xK.il! Iw able to u>;v the Kngiueer 
stamp mill. P. ScheriK-hmidt, of th# 
(Tien* Mining Company, I#ft for the 
North <>n the T<^* for ,tFu- purpose of at
tending to some business in c<>hnecti<m 
xvith hi* company’s min»»* on TaKii Awn.

Mr. Waldroof went North thr-» years 
ago with the memtirnble rit*h. About tb# 
time the gre.it tteh'^AtMn dis-
tri«rt took pl.i«-e Mr. WaldrkiT* partner 
started immediately for A'tiin to try hi# 
luck. Mr. Waldroof «lid not hurry, 
thinking^ thiil hi* pnrttP»r vouhl stake 
: •)>' ri'-h p.“>pf»rty obtainabl'- On ri-ach- 
Ing Atlin he found that hi* partner had 
given, another man the power of nttor-

MaMa .HP* the dnarn ifip in wriwllkll tu | „„ s etatm» -hw4md rraked,
*aii tiHUuiTUlV- v.ivmug.----- -» which,. a* it . hainiemd. wee»*- very rich.

Stearm»r Idxmm NInm. of the Nippon j Mng pitted on "Nugget Point, am? ha«l
Ytisen Kni*ha tirot. is due from î+e | thVn Jeft fh<, «gftntry. Th--* - claim#
Orient on the 2l»th. j were very rich, as the gold was in a *«>rt

iMxwwrv' OBAtmBTiwj , of decompos,*! ore and ea*;lv worked.
1 i NNET1__I ROPhRTIKS. ( After thl* adrentnr# Mr. Waldmtrf left

Xflin, not being able to do any staking 
himself <»n account of being an i^licn, nwt 
went North again, where he »thye«l until 

: The disctiverer and owner "f th.-Gmy li>- mM- V Téwrtf ktrike on Benhett 
Eagbi gr.mp of mine# on inike Bv'noett, flake. Mr. Waldroof Ims been spending 
A. Waldrixif. 1/in the city. In an in- n vacation in this city. and. n* mention- 
terviexv with n Time# r#»p«#rt«'r yesterday, '«1 |ief.»re. w ill leave in a short time .for 
Mr. WnidrtHif gave the history of the i I .ike Bennett to continue operations on 
dkutivery of his claim# last (all. While Ms Hal ma. 
working at Bennett he had examined the

A. Wakbwf Ifa# Gdo<l Prospect* There 
ami in .Xtlin. ,

hill* cm which hi* claim# are located, and ■ 
, , , „ ‘ I hflit t»vh lîf^âtty îT»|.ri~«.>.î wlrti rh<* 'hh,. will IN. fml „f ergn, j (nrim|t.|in Md ««though not M,rv. he 

wa* almost 4=ert*i« that if it could d# !
fourni, gtil«l " wa* <»tM».»al*»d in that ni»- 1 
triet. With thi* impression he got up 
early-'One morning ami thoroughly pro»- (■ 
p<*t«»«l the ground which lix>ke<l tno*t 
promising. During the day ,he found'! 
some excellent specimen#, and next day, , 
accompntih-cl by another man. followed i 
up tb- biv. Higntions of tht* day before, * 
and «I'siovemVAvhnt an» now cnlle«l tho 
Or iv Fugle group uf claims. Very little

A FIREMAN'S CLOSE CALL.

'*A»tmishing resnlfa follow;<sl it* ,p*e, 
almostN, tnime»lmtely: flesh was rapidly
put on. the fi^e from t»rtng pnHid t.fid 
thin, liegan to fill out, the cheeks were 
plump and rosy. The. body, properly

1«5 degree# a* far cast a# it* state would ' 
permit, pushing north in August and i 
September,«irtipping tuuiy* at inter- j 
val* td t««*t the ice drift. Miuithly, a* thv j 
wind *uite»l, small balloon*» would

nourish»*!, began it* work t*f iijilmiHing 'dispatched xxdth records, »*ach balloon 
the system. The most wonderful thing having a copy of the previous m»rj#. 
».f ali. th,- Grai>e Nut* food *»«-me»l toi Plmtography would be .largely employed, 

try elements for th# | kite# bring used for long-dhtau» v .iboiu-
«f Jmiiic Sissue, and_presently 

l*-gan# to prick thr mgh.
“To-day the boy is strong awl hearty, 

in perfect health, with a Dill set of teeth 
rapidly màtùrlhg. The Grap«»-Nut# f-tod 
alone has brought about this marvelous 
i vault.'’

jfryph*. With suitable appliaotv*, ,. it 
weV lâiôwu tb.-rt'n Vxn)r distanN* crntbl l)»*, 
run on the packed ice during the proper 
««•tison. In the second spring amt sum
mer they would make two route# tme 
in a northwest, the other in a southwest 
direction—with stations at intervals.

NEW STEAMERS.

Work ou tho N. Y. K. new Amcririn 
liner"# Kngn Maru a ml lyo Mam »-f 
G.tMtO t»»ns each, wW« h nre at pr«-* -nt 
Wither-«^sfnteriw at the Nagasaki Mit*» 
Bishi shipbuilding yar.l, bu* math» very 
much quicker prugtcaa than xvn* exneet- 
ed, say* the Nagasaki Pres». The. former 
Tv.»Nvt In «^yM.'Ctetl.Vo be launched-on the^ 

* T- ■ provioiislv rt-prvrfcd, while 
the latter will be rea«lr for launching 
#nme day in June Bert. A transport 
steamer of some 3,000 t«aia i# also being 
conatrweted at the htrilding yard t»> the

THE FAKRGIA SOLD.
Steamer Qileen Ailrialde, »>f Dodwell 

A- Co."* ll«H‘t,- arrived at th»» outer wharf 
yewlenley aftgrmxui ami aft»»r «liacharg- 
ittg l(Kf ton# of freight pro«*e«*b»d to the 
Sound early thi* morning. The etegnier 
experienced very, storpiy weather in 
rnisidhg tin» Ps.lf^ Slu» bring* iiexv* 
from the Orient that the*Et>ergiH. whii-h 
for a naml# r of y«-er#j|kw’ I>o«lwell A 
<'•»."* flag, xva* «mill on January 8th *o 
Kato I chi taro. »f Mojl. The price paid 
ï*~fmîd toi#* 13t).OOlV> yen.

AWAlTbNG CREW.
Schooner thawr and Hattie, lying in 

the upper harbor, may fH got out on a

“I stuck to my engine, although every 
jf.Vnt ached and every nerve was racked 
with pain."' writes C. XV. Bellsmy. a I»»- 
<om»itix-e fireman. »>f Burlington. Iowa, 
“I was weak and pale, without |inv ap- 
iN'tite and nil run down. A* I wa* about 
to rive up. I got a bottle <»f Electric Rit
ter* an»!, after taking it. I felt a* w-l! ns 
! ever did in my Hfe." Weak, #i<*kly, run 
down people always gain new Hfr,

order of the Uoverumi*nt Iron Foundry, ' spring sealing cruise-. She ’r ail ready

*'''"fih ami vigor their u*«\ Try
development work ha* as yet been done. them. Satiwfaetion guaranteed by F. XV. 
«.n the 'claim#, although one ledge has Fawcett A Co. Price fiO cent*.
I#»»»n striptxHl and <*on*iderahle ore ! --------------------------
brought down for assaying. The ore 1# 1 ^ CONVINCING ANFWKR.
very rich, containing both gold a,nd rif- | .....-,,,
v.-r, in paying quantities. _ It ha* been ,.| b(>bbi,Mi |Ato Mr. mackmon'a »trn* 
nsahyrit tn Weattie;' ritfd Frttnetsee tmd ; ,tein« V>n«» eveelDg*" *ay* Wesley Nelson, of 
Vimeouver. ami in all ea#r* ha* returned ; yiamllton, Ga., “nn«l be paked me to try 
rt *?Us ^xcesUng -.‘Xixktntlons. _ ct: imhertaln’» Pain ltalm for rheumatism

Mr. XI oldrtiof will return to the North : wU|| wh|„h , hj|d ^ for , iong time 
in a couple of months for the purpose f lold Mm , ^ad no HWk ,n ,py me»lkW 

,..f continuing deyriopment work on hi* « #e al| fal|p(1 He ,lM. -writ If (Niam- 
property. He will not *hip a^ny mavhi.n- l llv| |uln.s patn BCtn dœa not hetp you, yountJa.-"»!j*,««.- « m.«
up more than M iweœu^. Mr. wnioroos • ariri u<M'Tt atwrUhir^-ta the «###-
i* also eoimeyicd with the ompany own- ^ ( , WM ^ e1lti
ing the Glrtis. n mining propertv im TAb 
Arm. He give# a vet y favorable teport 
of that property, ^aoj iwfcu lb =U lucent d«- 
wakymeu’t*work has proved it to tie of

Hons and In one week 
have not fdjrice been troubled tW fhéuw 
rbm."* Rdd by Beaderaon Broe., Who 
rale Agenta.



Illffld Ci.
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-tfc»h-w«-,

•W« ««pmbM 
■ •» the Nla*.

th.t he will retire conrtn<*d that the | The Speech frogi the I'hrooe partakes 
authorities are aiâ on the aide of the j greatly of the character of all such docti- 
proofnwdcr. Wv recommend «air cor- .incuts. The all.t*j«.n to tffi* death of 
icspondent to "uffer in aileac® or to pro- the Queen hi the only feature out of the 
cure for our autocrat a mount in Badcu- I ordinary and the intimation that the 

owell s constabulary. There is noth- construction of the P*<4fic Cable is as- 
ing like travel to broaden the mind and ' sored*the only point of great Interest to 
banish prejudice—especially travel in *"
South Africa in these stirring times.
Hut even the men who have been at 
the scene of military. operations are not 
of one mind as to the name and char- 
ceter. 4>£..th*i<fautttut# -genergf «f bsodtt. 
< r Wàâti'Ver the-Work! may ehoowe to call 
him in the hereafter. One authority 

•eay* he is a high-minded man and a 
|.atriot; am ther that *»e is a murderoua 
«ici»undr« 1, and that his name is spelled 
end pronounced IWet. "Perhaps the 
l^Cr^dçr la not so much to blame 
lifter all.

the We$. As usual, the matter* which 

may lie ex|i«H«ted to chiefly engage the 
attention of the members of the lioua*^ 
have not l»een alluded to at all. But

Utiw of oratory we should have lie «
«K-krir-rtsvmouths pr th* «Mer dr »tw Ü
who «'«msirler lhein><4ves orators had not -̂--------
lieeii closed.

Ube IDaUig XEtmes.
fiMakri trtrj^i,inuciu Sunday,
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OOtiHBltYJLTlVH LHXDEKSHIP.

After wrestling in se<vet ft^r a large 
part of two dt ys, the representative» of

auunoiL.lv , ,t u Borden. J|.P.
------ •• KwUWfWr. iW> leader. AltkouiVUr

Maclean. one of Tho Candida (r« f.ir the 
pot.!tien, haiv in the >v*imun. of hi. pa- 
I»t. the Toronto World. inaiated thet 
th.. new loader wind !.. au Ontario man 
and that he mint la- guided in hia deliltrr- 
• lion 1.v the ad rice „f ,n adviaory root- j 

# «natter, hia pr fewtationa hare Item en-,1 
«ireijr ignored. The now ruler ta from 1 
the Par Hast, praetivnlly unknown out- I 
aide of hia own province, and he ha* 
teen givin automatic power*. As* Mr. 
Mavlmn w.atld himself aay hi* 
whruTt, eroph.rie way -Who this new I 
Aing «at - goes, and there is to be no 
«I'ltval against his rulings.-

OTTAWA A-NO VICTORIA.

Tho C.iloniat aays «he Provincial min- 
latera were most cordially rewired rtt 
IRtawa anil that their miwdoa may Ito 
expected to prove highly ' euteewsful.
There were never any doubts as to the 
iMttlre of the weltatttw which awaited
tha-rn. and it i. cxcoedirffily gratifying in- ____ _____
dtwtl to know that their representations | "f her reign to dwell." I simply
to the federal Ministers are not likely *“'* *• *r,i“«lat the tsstple or Canada with 
to be without result. We all know the f"ll"*ln* I'1*"- which It la my prlvU.se 
atlmulatlug effect which the c.l.e It " *° '“'«en and a Canadian hi
tatveries it, ,h KI , L , L , .«egeat. In 11, that they may lake It
a vtrtes in the Klondike have had upon up and carry It through. That a edition 

The bnaln, -s oFThe Dominion generally, he drawn up and forwarded to ,l„ ,,ri1„.r
• uthorltl,* that ,!ur late L/nreu i blrtbdtiy

Behold how history doth repeat itself. 
The crusaders are eure more with us and 
war has been declared u|tou the Moslem 
hosts of evil in Kansas and Illinois, 
lituggista have I sett placed under the 
ban along with saleonkeeiiera, and prole 
ably the case of the iieceiual men will 
also receive attention. la this another 
provision of Nature to preserve the b.tl 
ance between the population, and the 
plodllcts of the earth?

THK UI KKN H BIKTHDAT.

To the Ndltor:—The Victorian era hat 
passed. I do not pyupoae hern

mis no.
NEW CRNTlltY GROCERS,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

Everyth!** of the Best, and
The Best sf Everythin*.

Friday AND

BUSINESS

WWW

88 I
DIRECTORY I
-x-c

■ HLPKW g GKXEBAI. CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS l'ATTRRAI.r, l(t It.,.,,, 
Altdatlona. office flithtxs, xtltarvee 
fired, etc. Telephone .171R, ”

Ovri’if. Wheat PlatH. *wtaa“r<^l.'n!d!m

Pess, etc. —

Our Special Ceylon lea
▲t SOc. la equal to seme Tee sold at 80c. 

 T*U 33*.

TODAY'S FIXERALK.

' , , _ ' -------- e^Hfratiy, — "i> mu i.Tvrampwi t«> the pruper », willu, „ , . "
w jnl J1J? uot *v WeU kuown outside. of u,lh,irltl^ that uur l*t- tynren * birth,l«r , * * *** ^ îtiill-hcsrcn.

nche, than .have ye, tsen drdtn.,^ ,7 £ ^ “ » ~ Ha, torichca than bave rat tient dree un of ly Ewp,re
Ing m the mon it taitta and the Taÿey, of ' There I... slmtd, been. t. believe.

t»lk to thlH «-fffvt. and It Is In. the b*»iw 
that I tuny bring this pmpnM! under the

this province awaiting the' application 
*f'—w which ahull turn them into 
the currents of trade and commerce. Xa- 
lure which pimssl all this great wealth 
at our tlis|wwal also decreed that it 
shall only be acs|uired by the ex|s-ndi- 
ture of a greet amount of human energy, 
II is difficult tv get at. and large sums

ore ms essary ip ensure its devidopnieul 
"e peranma that all that can in fair
ness be expected of the Dominion au
thorities i.> that they shall assist in pro- 
ruling the main avenues of communica
tion. leaving the provincial government 
to do the rest. After the experience.That Mr. Burden j, a uan of shinty th,, " * . . t:-----------

ts generally kdmtuetl That he has the } »lUl of "l"‘n'"n ^had
«malitfe. Of a n-mfer has re, to he pety. ' r..mmbta .. 1tr"1,h

wd. For the sake of the montre warp V v, "",r""v'1 that tin.fcope he has. ft- -r* -time the great p tv-1 - .^“'stris will have Uv diSculty
era .paeaijatsl by the head of a lolitieal !' ""‘V"' l‘”rl,all" iit net- only that 
ILtrty Were |ak. „ from the hands of the j pnb£ *" for
tncet,diaries who have l.s-u ruining their u. ' »h"'-
nwn chauve, of prvfccmcht and «owing .......... ", . , , " P‘} T“ J“ All
the seeds of discord among . tteoplc who i " n this directs,u
«Çft to the guidance -A^heir , w„ na-' , ??””** f,"W 'h-

ttrre judemenf. wetiAX»n*."dlverT,sl he : “^^'- ^hh-ngh the effects of that ,-x- 
«h.- machinât ion. of/men ^ ^ 'T T"'* «» «•
...  *mi «mall moil, from their „..hl, j“vl,y laimlatton and l.u.imsm ac-

Work Jf laying the foutslationa upon t. ;
which shall a,and om- .# the chief ui , ' th . ^ '° Virt"'*-

thrn» ef the WorM. Twice under the ,rj|_. , " “":™' uf ,Uv SutiUns*
le-tdershtp n4 a ......... who hud Hved wffl Ut'kT7’^ si
enough ,o have gathered sufficient e«-i«heM^ wt, Lt" u '7

■pvTtmrb to mm » U1",|‘ T,i- duel*
ftitility Of hi. fours., be. Of the mi.chief ÿ„r T' w 1‘ "',s w,“
‘ f"r "» ttativ, « that (he, should bomight possibly cause, attontjits 
wore made to cltmb Into the seats of 
power over apiwala to nothing else bat 
rtligi.toa and race prejudice*. jn 
case the concnwion Of the -throw- 

, .. ,*At* 1—- was—trntov mloiis. In the lust
many of the leaders were given a raca- 
ti<" ponder over their political in- 
Reitm- IVactically .he .idhe Thing has 
h.s-,1 going on in I hit grin for many, years.
In one part of the province the Conser
vative* would make strenuous .appeals 
for the suptmrt of Roman Catholic* -„d 
in a is g her section they would denounce
‘>«™ '«.i.mos. jm„*..s„riaJ terms. .Dm+~ Oliver Mow., ZI Z. '^^ "

Of tbow who mey not hofhro have 
i.kesvd of It tkst ! wHte. I know the* hi 

wjgk'i-stlng tht* | voicing tho eonttnu-Ht 
of many of Britain * loyal witijovt*. and 
though thon» may bo. of nturao, *«mo who 
«.HI not ngrtw with mo. an«l who will .bring 
*tn*ng «it.Jortt.Hi* again*! this plait, let u*. 
on tho other h*n<l, be very euro that the 
w«.rj«l will never eee a,»«‘h a ont her. Am 
Queen, woman, wife and mother. *ho ha* 
not had, and never, will have. *» rqual; 
»vrh a <omblnation of wl*,l,»m. *trength 
nnd - wortno** was her*. In her reign »>nf 
of the nnwt Important |*»tt1ca1 event* of 
EnglUh bl*t<w.v have taken plaee, events 
of «tee*» amt hwthig hnpnrtT and th her

....r* f«n- took place the federatbMi of the
VritUk fc^upüê. If ÏT »aa ovor TnlihUaft 
T‘“* w**«‘ <b«ow tl:e memory of the great arid 
g*«o«l die from out tuee* henrt* let tia 
pay^thl* Iribnte to hef. In Itself unique and

It ha* been «hr enwtnm tn Montr-el far ■ 
ft u. > >«r* |m*i to r, W bn,io Km|Hr«* Imy nD 
Ihf QotM'l HflMlI, and it h»». Very likt>
»> Imth the mat.mi tn other «-Me* ..f the 
I ••-mini -n iii.d , P. r!ii|.w bImhM the. ft* 
^•wed frian for keeping the tyn... n*« birth 
day be apiwored. It winuId 1^ fc-und ron 
» «««lient t«i h.rtri Krnfdrjr »biy nn the 2«th , 
May «»f e»rh year: bm thl*. of rower. I* a 
w-von«lary eonwMerntlon.

In thl* way the memory of Victoria the !
« • real., and tii»»l wrml.1 m» 'j»ja frrth aad I 
ur-.u In our heurt*, and In th- hvart* ot 

< nr ehildis-n, and rhlldree'» rhl»«!r«-n. Hnr*dr j 
,U I» l>ut 4 Mille ie do. but that tot I- ! 
mlgU* bare a deeper, more laatliig effort 
than much.

UAIWKUKT.
M ittreai. Jan 3T. mni.

The remain* of the late .Mr*. lsaU-Hd 
Mr Fa un were laid at rent thl* monuug. 
The funeral took pla<«e from the real- 
detuy of her An tighter. Mr*. Alex. 
Stuart, No. 20 -Henry street, Rock Bay. 
*T^ bVîoëk. Aïpproprla te ver vice* were 
«mductéd by Rev. Dr. Campbell both at 
be rowideiM'e aud grave. The f.dlowtng 

arte,! a* pall boftieh.: J. Renouf, C. h. 
Laweoe, W, Allan. R. Steele. U. Mc* 
CatidleM* and A. <i. Robert non.

The funeral of the late AntijK Marie 
Hmu*-11 t«N>k place this afternoon at 
-'..Ul from the rewidenve of deivaaed * 
brfrther, I*. ITaoren. Discovery street, 
and at .H oVUn k fiom th«> Chrint Chur.lt 
Cathedral, where service* wgro conduct- 
td by Rev. Canon Beanland*. The fol- 
luwius «Ade,! ** pall-hearer*: W. H.

i mi ----- T. t-m TI'WUR.
The remain* Of Mr*. Isabella Robin- 

son wu* laid t«> n

Bargains.
138 Navy Sailor Suits,

Friday . ....
I."tdies Fur Lined Kid Gloves, 43 pair were

*5 pair were
ah vs 27 pair wereAll on Friday

with Singlet, regular value $2.00,

Ladie,Vndtyy N,tUral W«>* Shirts and Drawers, were $1.25'

1 j- , ,'?.LS?,cci*1 PurChase enables us to seif the above at 7tV" 
Ladms' Ribbed Wool Vests regular price 65c. Friday .

PîârthBÎette* Embroideries

$«35

7$c pair

---- ... ■ s * ^lemuaj.
’I toa* Nef» fr..m th.. Home for 

• ho Agnl and Infirm Women. Th#» ser
vice* Were conducted by Rev. Canon 
Heanland*. Th»« foliowing were the 
Mil bearer*: f|. D McMartln. F I. 
f .N-henour. J. Fullerton, ■ J. Meaton ' A* 
» I won and J. D. Baker.

The .funeral of the late Mr*. Holt will 
take pb»ce io-mprrow afternoon at 2.3ft 
front the family residence. No. 13 pri„ 
ve** avenue.

About 600 yards, were 8c to 10c a yard Friday 
About 630 yards, were up to 25c a yard; 6 pieces' 

rlannel L at broideries amongst them Friday 
t: S®6 window for Embroideries

2tfc
all-wool 
.. 5c a yard

-II.ilelkeeiN-rw, lamlp.nl. and others 
wl.,1 Use a quantity of wil]M„.r can 

,,u,».v I'srcgma at Weller', clear- 
! 'n* ,Hlt wh* of r«-innanl-. •
j — '

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Friday, February 8th.
Uetrier * Car* ImmMw Product U» of 

Hall CaJnc • Powerfm llay.

“The Cfirislian”
MiSwÏ — «—*-

Priée», 81.00, fl tai7-.V. *nd fiOr H—tm 
•ale at Victoria BwA A st«ii »a-ry Si 
Wj-iliifwlBy 11* truing.

Mens Smoking Jackets
Special Bargains at.. t-.cn*.__ . »T2f ^ WaS^°"ght ift" t,ie X”“ trade$'at5 so^cenl ^°°

reduction, and any one getting one of these cMts will 
get a bargain. Coats on sale Friday.

Corset Department
Lld£e^ie from usMw'mk2rthe

Mantle Department;
We have for some time past been making Skirts to order and to 

for'rrakbig Skirts!” deP‘rtme"t we h«v= decided to charge $2.50

Full Stock or Non’* Tailoring Good*. Wo do Flrat-Close 
Nen’a Tailoring on the premise*

I

Eo ti p* 11 miâV Whitewear Department
• Ot lia nnlLlwAT °Ur r,7,?."y..W.7e.We5 Sa.le. “ in fu" ^ing. ' Special

[ Perropal, j

"“« ecssor. did their ls*st to hold |h* 
wales i-Teu and 111 lia jwtns to all With
out apiHMlin* to any class specially, and 
the result is that they have held power 
ror close on thirty years. That is an 

r—-A »-----------
Inc 1'toume. and „ 6„v.
been niade but fnr the skortaightednesa

: rlsctll in healthier surrounding., and it 
1- pleasing to know at a tun, when the 
taking of mort» effective iu«â-un«» for 
lh- protection ot the health'of the .-von- 

1 pi unity jn iiihWt <<'>ri*idvt atiou i^nt tfaW
-»tv«6<« «w«rbwiii to prog 1 tow tHM "to -,—
!* ...............I We dJllit not that tie- ' " '‘-ver* k-ueral agent of the widl,.

-f IlN, Ik**, -, ... ......... . . a. 1-ss.aL. I. In T*. H,T.

..... — rr.rr*rrts• « tf* t|K»tit of this vexed «in»-* ,r*p of the Iiolphlri from the North. Mr 
f‘,,n h:,Vl* ''V.pt.d >uh- lu.twhy a* k,,*,‘r“ wew f'f'uTly Ibe t;n*<t \„m,erit
they bare *îo«m; f„r „tnH, vv<1 ***"' •» tbtaftty.
tru-t tluwt action in thi» matter may be Th. t n •
taken a- *iK-cdIiy as Ih^ f“»»‘»w*«ig .-mmwini men are reg1*-

’ that t^red .t the Vlci.wla h.riH: l. K. Uerilch
for -tith a long Hi;. Inn,til < K. lftê’ynrit.1* Tantma H

career of our w.nteru *• ®Ne, M*vittle: Q w Hl«|up

Fon vert a tire opiKwitjon gnder it* 1 *
“» CsAs^. aw "various leaders. Mr. Borde, ha. .ha. 
tws-n provided with a very brilliaut light

Mlbiirb will mkju bt* lifted.
Th.. extension of the K. A X. railway 

to the north end of the Island partieu- 
larly nut^ the development of the prie 
vmeo generally should have a healthy

is no, the ,twining up „f ,he
that we hulk forward to-although that

New York: 
V W.rif *t„|

GOOD
SKATING
AT
C0LW00D

Drawers At 30c, trimmed Hcey embroidery witlHucks, at soc^ône 
we think you cannot duplicate. Deep frill embroidery with
^fremlal, ^ T ^ Thesî ‘hree lise, were left
ovw from last year, and owing to the advance of cotton they are 
better-than anything we can get this year. . 7

NIGHT GOWNS—We have a few left at. . .. 50e, 75c and $|.oo
TNese three lines b*ve sçjd exceptionally well__ "

_______nnBâ*wAKiit«."

jg&nË2Ê£ S

■sois**** rot VDKHS AUD
“w MA K ERS.

S’Héla
Work» téléphoné itM ^îî«4 Htort
100. r,eP°oue SSI, residence telephone

KNUR4VBRI.
®*■ ®» FIIOTO-RN<àKAVINfï #yT «PbITa. 

•treet. up-euir». V‘ Brt,«6’Etchlug* H»lf Tone» «ad 21æ

BDtJCATIOVAU

MAIRDRBSSKHS.
“if8" a°* l*(Pe» R

„reS*fre *nd w,8 nuikem; cotubinr* h 
UP in any style; Uicstrle»! »ml m.Jît 

^nfle wlge to let. 55 L'ougUt» »tre«<

VÎT-riTip^tef
MOTELS.

HOTEL corner Wharf udJ h,i*iin .i7 ■ * rw-, corct>r Wharf MdttTÎaîr ' ^t0- *• Hunn. proprietor
»*•**•. Il.uv to 81.50 p**r dây m.u ni weekly rate». Bamaa on it^uSu

LAIN DR IBS.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY—Hharm
Ü»î!!Î^,UîpLi lHbor vuly- 153Yau2 
■treet. Telephone 172. lalt:e

PLIMBBHM AND Ci as fitters.

^.yft*°*« Mumbcm and Gaa flt- 
er?‘tnB »aod rtnamlth»; Deal-

Pin* «tppUwd a, h,.w
•Creel. Victoria, B.C. Telephone cell |2S.

J<«.S î Bm»4 «rrrt.pl.mbS:
i ** *nd hot water fitter ahln’»plunihlug, ce. T,|, «y ,. u ^x ÏM.

HI BREHWEAR.
«ÏÏ* n,.K>T8 ROMPU, b ce l«d —a 

tslbmin a Sh.ir Shop. 3 Oriental Alej.

SHOE SaitUMM.
OU» C0C.MKÏ UIHIT htobv Z ,-w. 
"«»; »ts'.u! .,t,uo,.u
loir work; only bail uiatcrlal used.

ICAVESUKU.
b* VS WEST, Ornerai Scaveagcr, ruro* 

nor to John Dougherty. Y.rrtî andTeî
« VlTi!"”1; m«dr for remue-
La earth, rtc. All order» left with f*lT*,-F?‘ * °»- fort a treet, gro^| 

John Cochran, corner Yale, and Dons! 
e*e, rteïi, will he prior fitly attended to. Ml 50 V,ac»"’« «reet T^

WARTS.

CORSET COVERS i$c, 25c
pr.ces

35e» 50c, 75c arid $i oo 
SOC, 75c, $1.00 and $125

Will hîiTP ftir-rraching cvn»equen<«v». A

HfUttle: a. W.__
I R—4. ...

J. Wolfe, Inith uf Vancouver.
• • • :

r. F. T««M #111 leave for He»file thl* 
ey.nlng on the atenm.«r R«*iall#» f«# the
inr|«»4e of Jofntng Win Mun*le nnd wife, ■ ow« #111 «ma «HI d

rn*
" <* • nllfornln. Trains will leave Vi. u.ria ,i, !, „

-■ «* nnd 7.S» p.ni. Returning will 
leave thdwwmd at HJ» a.m.. ,V« and

SATURDAY BARGAINS
I VVc win sel1 one^turdajr alLqur Black Cloth Capes at $2.75 and $5,00 

See them in Government street window.
; 400 White Lawn Aprons, Ladies', 

Saturday 38 inches long, with band,.

_ ____________ _ 3™' »nJ »l>«aljrr tn. au. of
Imleeil to guide him upon his <siun» at , ' "‘'mil,"''”l ,.it w ith the goldru north 
" * - 1 xU,vly follow, and the question of

' '*»«
«UT fhc..sjJ(K ,utw«t.o,«4uan.at, 

«tan a da we trust he will not low right of 
it. although w e believe that front a party 
point of view he could not do anything 
«nos- calcnlnusi to strengthen the i.il,
-r*1 “»»t*n flttow w, the footstep. „f 
riir I'harli** Tuppcr.

I»E MET. UKWBT. OR HE VET?

Hr. and Mra, »- o, l,«t, ,„,t Mr nnrt 
Mr*. K. Zlnti,n tWo hiidlat ««mpl*»»

thtlr fcimy—i In thl* city 
They ar* gti.-et* at the Victoria hotel.

—. _ I - ■ ........................................ ». .. 15c each

"œr? iFor Sate Saturday Night at 7 O'clock

tek,nTLd,-Vj'J,t„^M»«^>

w WTKIK-Iritaat10" a„ oKnpaol^Thrip’ 
Swt*1 m<1|ü?,eihlMer' tonii "f *n“ would »». 
ti?... UU. <3Udreu ; wWltaff t«> have fare 
HT* ot wag,.* Ap|»lr to I. M «' 
,,a) Austlu street, Wlnulpeg, *

ANTiyv^A girl to take care of a baby. 
«Ajqdy 4U -Mcooud (rireet. — *

A Waited ^ crtrnl^ITj
ui «-vuntaut. Apply 1». o. i^,x 4^2.

WANTED—Brifftt nieu and women e*a- 
for. “,guer® Victoria. Her Uf* 

and Reign. lutroductloa by Lord Dnf- 
A thrilling new !>«>,*. s*]«w m»r-vel oüa T^» Qoce» as girt. wlfT ni.Ser 

and monarch. Reads like a romance. 
Qrandly illustrated. Rig etrmmiiwSon 
Book» 00 time. Lota of money In It. Send
SSLÎTn ïtn^pec,“’1 Tbe “Meoct Pnbiinning Co., Toronto.

r° °1'' bt'EEN vïcTOajA
±“S!f,b!5kisb”t l'™' m.lr-d 00
receipt of i.v«. Addr«»s* H. C. Miller A 
C+. P«#th»d. Ore., tf. h. A;

' _______ rOR SALE.
FARM tT)B RENT—OhwtpT" 

iHmglaa street. Apply 78

shouhl he 
the*** ami
Tiuintt hop, 
the provin.
»s~to ll.'T- rieuiT ..r the tnhutou to the 
Ih.mtnton .apitnl may b, realited. and 
that t,„ tint a shall lm hwt In "getting 
*,wn husin.w in either ,.f the 

Mr Seym-ur Hastings o«lMI writes a '
letter to the I mes protesting against I It is fairly, pate ti, predhk a abort ees

. which the printers speli tdmt of ;h, In.miiuon Uonwe. The
«he nanm „t Oeneral X»e We,.' We as- I Iswitron .......... ... . JJl” 2

nuri. our rorrewpundept that tin- name is l-rlved of it. ohstrueiive energy by Mte 
xu'nrly aiway, written with a cap,,., noia, plexus Wow i, rtxsdvT «

offence tôhi,n'è^'foÏ'th a'V ‘U,rhi"h "*' '‘“‘‘''L "r.,h" •*vUm’ «**-< 0|wTtfci-ra
» * Htiiall otic cau "n t|e <’on»<Tv#tive ant,. Hi»- i'k**i

■ removtsl .,„t b> hi, bringing along Tupper Mr. Fasrar ami ............... .. ti.!id

K 1,30 p.rn.

„„m or ’ - - - I ®**«*rdajr. February 9th

•ewtawnw . , '—2 - .M'.'SlKti., T*--- r,.„. I’rnius leave at 0 arm., 2 and it.Ift p.qt.
ill l’„, T M. barf*. Ia.nnd.Ki. *r„i Rr-tnmfrig Icnrti1‘T’ffhtv**! nia: - ~

•“* 1 Dodd*. Vannmvcr, arc n-g1*tcr«i| an«i 6.10 p.m.Allen D. ______
at the Vernon hotel.

•ttUd. omN* au l.fo - all.
*rknu other reasons the

- that tin* anticipations of - • •
tt.ua il*,., léonin w,vrIM e^iaic.«rdnsMii iwn. 

».w»»L ..e »u . for *ome days with pneimania

* ---- «using aiulll
1-1* trusty L»k-Met ford and g.i,Uy en 
«tcavuring t.. .s.n.ine, misguided tu-uot- 
reader of the error uf hi» wajs. Mr. 
O'ltell i* merely one of an army latg.v 
lh«n that in South Africa which i, t, „- 
eta ally raising its voice against th, ar 
I itrary rale- ef proofreaders. These 

Wasters of orthography have a mania for 
ouiformity born of th, weakness of 
rrinters towards divergence of opinion 
In regard- to spelling and capitalisation. 
Whenever any unusual word' apts ar, in 
the vocabulary of the staff a decree j, 
promulgated in tbe composing room that 
It shall be spelled in such and Mob a 

-»!tv That taw- is as riitalteiahle as those 
of the Medea and Versions are reputed
to tmve been. If Mr- Oih-U dounta
this,iwe Invite him to usit th,- aetwiat 

of the upper floors and nnless he firings 
*1oug the rifle aforesaid We guarantee

l»aviu. have Lss-n shorn of their political 

esiatence and Sir Hihbert'a amlUUon. 
hare lieeii eritsbtd into the dust. Tak
ing all these calamities into considéra 
tmn. the hnxmesa shirutd be spccliiy dis 
lesosl of. although there is touc h of great 
importance to ho dealt with.

Not content with owning what ar,. *|- 
legcxl to he the fastest trains ia -hr 
« .,1,1, „f lhe Vsnderhilt, has ord- 
c rcsl an sulom.dcile rapahle „f d.eng scr 
- nty mil,-. „„ hour. They ,r, swift pcs 
pic. these railway magnates.

u is pro,scscsl cut off line lh,
cheer sources of iiiiririwS jn îhï'worid 
Iddeelarteg cneunu, {n
r ranee*. Why shonhl men Is- prohihctcsl
rom in a ha mit»** and hyalth-

fui exercise? ....

■c# lit
-  E— • ciuqiNt. \V«»n1

l«a* ►wn rccHveil to-ifaj, however, that h«‘ 
IapMR] n • M * rlnir.

T. R. I ►avis, of Çhlcago. returned last 
erenliig after a -doom at the llsrrlicon 

Jlot Springs He Is a guest at the Ito 
minion hotel.

‘ha*. u body manarcr of the Ala*k« 
Hte*m*hlp Co.. I, |0 the Hty „n lm*lnw, 
«•f'Um-eted with the cumpimy which he re 
present».

t Mcn^ Shetiend Woo) Shirts and Drawers, repilarir ’C

$1.35, 50» Saturday night ... 90c each $1.75 suit

$5-50 AND $7 50 BOOTS FOR $375
55 Boot,, were 85.50; 78 Boots, were $7.50; all the best Am- 

ertcan boots, and to those who have ever worn one of our 
.f/J° American boots know what a bargain they are at.. ..83.75

If ice is not in a fit condition 
notices will he put up at I’ujniUsjJ'n 
• igar Store "and E. * X. stations Vic 
toria and RcncscR,

<t*0. I. rorRTNBT,
Traffic Manager.

!.. P. Norlno and the Mlss.s x*c1ne. of 
Cowlchan. are spendlog a few durci l„ th,.
City. They are guests at the Drlard/

I R Williams and bride, of Seattle, are 
cq-iHttHg their honeymoon |n this eftr 
They are register,si ,, th, luantploe

It. farmody and CNcpi. j. I retag were p,„.- 
«'■ngera from the Kiel [lit yesterday after

Major J. V Mailer, of ,,

. ........ . »' «"' New England hotel.
A c lleeeh earn, over from Seattle yes ! 

terd'ay afternoon on the -tcsinter Seleane.
R. R. Halt, provincial constable- at ('It- ' 

usrtncw. I» ataylng at the Victoria hotel.
Major Ihcpont lias among the Vlclnrisns 

«rrtrlng from tt-c Mainland last evening.
E j. Wheeler, of the il. X, Railway.

«unv m*T fmm Venronver lt**t «»v« nlnr 
r. A. leans, barriste r, of New Wcatmln 

•tec. hr etwylug at the New England, 
c. H l.ctgrln returned from a trite to

Uttawa law* eeririe».
bishop Perrin left Per the Sound „„ ltL,

Rosette laid evening • .
Edgar Rack, a mnslc Inn of Vnuesmrer la 1

at the Vernon ho,el. i__

W. Wait! i Co.

The
Standard 
Remington 
Typewriters

Models 6, 7 and 8 
for sale by.

Walter S. Fraser <fe Co., Ld.
t '

DEALERS IN "r.

HARDWARE. -
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles aiJ1— *

Telephone. • 
R- •.■•a. 4U.

, etc.

wh»rfst. Victoria, B C.
-X-»We»-X-|

TlIOROrOHRREIt C.M'KRR oorv—J 

I OR RALE—4 hiMtvy dnsghi huÿ»ëïi7~wîflî
ZÜ£LUJ^H>Ztie,ï.* 1",,, ‘‘«rue»», 
^iorrh l*çmbruke »ire«*t. Apply

^ aQd corner lot, Ch»n>-

• HOUSE am] 2 lot*, fl^ary fttiimSSl “J"1 1<>1 Church HHI.
reid?^51 Z STultY house, Fer»wood

otrrÀtiH-wiirt «W n#- k-iw. ^
8KXHRX E'Mlulma,t ro»d.8K\ HRAL IjOTH on C«*>k and Belcher St*

HEI8TBKMAN *Vo..
75 Gorernraent 81.

*r9R ,?Al,5r“0el1. Farm. * Lake DletricL 
« mile» from Vlotorta. on Weot Sa*0lcb 
fo»d, comprising 51 *cr«**. nearly all

,eed biilldtaf». For
further partlciilare apply to John Flack, 
on t remise». ^

TO LET.

Razors, Razors

^9 F—On Flfonl street, oppoelte the
realdcoce «*f Mr. Tlio*. Marie, modern lO 
nwmed house, with attic and bawmenV 
. 8.nd water npRtalre and down
^•a^Oid^Xy^r E“qUlri

TO LFT-4 and 6 roomed cottage», 
nlrbeil or. onfiin l*hed; n»nt. 83 50 I 
■ ttd 88. Apply A. W. More A Co.. L:a.. 
Government street, or A. William», 10* 
• *te» street.

Ltd”

TO LET—Furnlehed huusekeeolM 
120 Vancouver afreet.

JUST
m§. HP ARRIVED.

An,! of Centime Bengali and Wade * Botcher's make Retd .i„,i, 
eased in pain,, act, „f fonr <w m-ven. in l*.,t^| Si „,1*,T
and exchaugcsl if me ■stc.f.e.,.., , . °»*~ K»rh warranted„ ,r Bot “U»f«ctory. A eompWte stock of .having materials

78 OOVE'NME ecTHTR EeT FOX'S
NEW WiUlNSTOM COAl
Sm» Mi U**. 16.50 Drilra,.

KIN6HXM O CO.,

MISCELLANEOUS.
"tkaItS^SL ,L0tri?c NN'sAROHD pob-

i it AI 1 H from travelling agent* when todeao get better wort from ‘he tecri .rlWh
yd «here you can see the work Mag 
flalahed If you eviedt? The pkljreaVrw 
““‘•if;1 « *»• pretclaes, and yoa ran 
?. *ak of Inning T'lor photo, or of brine
otherwise ills,...... Intel, call and "landau
riwelmeucs of work. Charles nuclei™. Old * '*•' one. Oorrrnmunt flt„ Victoria, «ri?

•■yj» H»«. kU'WElt potr.~rto2
B. O. Pottery c'n., Ltd,. Cor. Brand an* 

. Pandora. Victoria.

board axd noowa.

hOOMAXU HOAUli 120 a month: tag. 
nluhed neom. It. flUB aod ft.00; at Om 
borne Hmcae, cor. Blanchard aad Pan. 
dora. Mra. Phil H Ancle h, praprietrrai

w A
_ WH irr I r » ' ■
VICTORIA COLÛMWA LODefl^
No. I, meets first fhur*«1*y 1» evmrwmuth »t Mrimte Temp*/ DmiS
•Gwet, at T-kO p. m. 1 *

r ot>Dt. ieents».
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PUR1TV A I’poi our Preacrtptloe Department will

flud re ready at any boor of 
NIGHT to serve you. Try ne.

Cyrus H.
, 'aW

•------CHEMIST
86 GOVERNMENT 8T.. NEAR YATES ST.. 

VICTORIA, B. a

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

..... Victoria, Feb. 7.-6 a. m.—The barometer
remains relatively low ftum Yauoouvcr 1*1- 
• nd southward over the Pacific slope, the 

f «-«‘litre «if the deprvewiou being In lower 
California. To the northward the high 
area maintain* Its poeltloo In Cariboo and

; —Job lot of croea-cut aawe to be sold 
at lea» than half price. ShoiVa Hard
ware e

Fit Reform Wardrobe clearing out 
the* balance of our overcoats at re
duced prices.

—A meeting of the quarterly official 
board of the James Bay Methodist 
church will be hold at 9 o*click to-night, 
which nil member* are urged to attend.

—Work commenced this morning on 
the construct ion of the new road near 
Clover Fpint in lieu of that utilised a* 
part of the rifle range. The tqieratious 
are rnnkr the direction of City Knghwer 
Tvpp aud the immediate supervision of 
Street Inspector 1 *um-„v.

t (usance of our present suberh weather to
day and probably Friday. No precipitation 
ha* fallen east of the Rockies, aud general
ly fair* weather prevail», with moderate 
temperature*, except at llarkervllle. where 
aery la reporttM. The Manitoba high holds 

, its poeltloo. but with much lee* energy, and 
the cold wave ha* moderated. Snow la 
fatttng at various pointa.

- ^KSaHWW**r=fto‘ w WtMt
For 36 hiHirs ending 5 p m. Friday. ; hold a meeting, whpn in all probabil- 

Mctorla and vicinity- Light or moderate *Ty they will endeavor to kill Tw.y tdra* 
variable wind», continued fair, stationary with one stone. That h, 
er higher temperature.

Txiwer Mainland- Light or nuxlenrie 
variable wind»;-- rootluu«*l fair, not muvb 
« Lange In temperature, 

a Reports.
Victoria—Banimeter, 2M.U4; temperature, 

37; mluliunm, 34; wind, 8 iuIIch N.; weath
er. fair.

New Weatniln*ter—Barometer. 2D.96; tem
perature, *28; minim urn, 28; wind, calm; 
waather, dear.
" Kamloopw-Barometer, 30.36; tempéra
ture, 14; minimum, 12; wind, calm; weath
er, char.

Bark'-rvllle—Barometer, 3042; 
lure, 4; minimum, *ero; wind, calm;
vrathT. dear.

Ban Francisco— Barometer, RM; tem
perature, 42: mlnlmom. 42; wind, 2 mttee 
8. KrHweathe«K fair. — ^ ■

That K it 1" »!*»«*• 
probable rtror they will nit a» the «UVeCtt* 
bridge* ami eewera cuaunitfe to deal 
with matters referred t«» their coneWmi- 
tinn. The «xsmplelioo of tlw* ronwdidated 
by-law* also awaits the action of the 
uiuniriiail hoard, and whotihl they «leridy 
to tin kle both matter# they will haVe a 
very busy evening.

—The popular concerts in Temperance 
Ipall will l* rammed next Saturday even- 
tug with J. (.», Brown |n charge of the 

1 programme, which should ensure a 
j pleasant evening for all who attend. If 
1 anything more were needed to assure the 

tempera- j patron* of these entertainment# of the 
treat in store next Saturday, it will only 

; be Perm* try tv add that the select tone 
will I»*» mostly of a Scottish character 
The full programme will be published in 
la tarda; > iaune

Potatoes
The bot Boa»parte. Soak* or. 
S—Potatoes, at Sl.tOpcr 
sack.

Johns Bros.,
2S8 Douglas Street,

-Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.20 p.m,, and cenuected with the train.

All our Fall and Winter Overcoats 
reduced in price. Fit Reform Ward

-Mr Justice Martin b examining one 
of the witnesses for the plaintiff in Smith 
r*. tkupraw of Japan in Admiralty this 
afternoon.

Picatorial Products
New Skinned Newfoundland Cod, 
New Finnan Haddies,
Saif Mtekewl and Salmon BeOiu.' 
Canned Cod's Roe, very delicious, at

El

THE WESTSIDE.

ERSKINE. WALL $ CO..

MKKT8 TUB CUT.Coughs and Colds
Can be quickly cured by taking Pulmonic 
Gough Cure.

HAUL St CO..
DISP BNMING CHEMISTS, j »« » tnt

Clarence Block, cor. Yatee and Dooglee 8ta. being #1 per ton ai.d the maxi
■ Ilium X » fall nor Tk« V——_____

—Fifty cent* to Seattle; $1.00 r umd
trip; gtMid fpr 30 day# on opposition 
steamer Riwaliv. Safe, reliable eernce.

The manageinvut of the * tea ruer 
ItoaaMe ha* derided to meet lift* cut in 
freight rate# made by I>odw«‘ll A Co: I 
<»u the steamer Kebome. llen-t«ifore the 
rate* hare been on a kImUii* *«*aie. the 

«•r
mum $2.50 per tun. The cut, however,

1 provide* for only one rate, namely. 50 
________ f «vut* a ton for ill kin.is of freight. The

School. During the Put ! *' «> *■**« ,h*‘

GREAT REMNANT DAY
Hundreds ufxsn hundreds of Remnants will be cleared to-morroV at 

most extraordinary low prices. Be early at The Westside for this great 
Rummage Sale. Remnants of Dregs Goods, Silks, Linens, Towelling 
Sheeting, Flannelettes, Cottons, Etc.

MM A1IÏ ■ ATTKMlAX fi

At the Cky
Month—-Number* Prunit in Bach 

.Division.

158 Wool Underskirts
'MUST GO TO-MORROW

The m bool attendance for the pe*t 
-n—_—— . _ _ month wan a* fottnww: Number present

ntowate f «tot X. W-4,-- A.-.*n ft». j
day at «.30 p. m. h. h. Blackwood, ber dail) prviwflt, 2.1N7.01; average per : afternoon of Friday* February Nth, The ’ 
****** » «««*« « wiU. dally pr«t%euC «0.75; flivifciuna ob- « hair will be taken at 3.45. .The new

in tola of will ta‘mn* 90 FT-iynl.. average daily pm*- ' limit table and the «Jtvt*i«m «Ha**,-* in f
i Cl i ‘em,Wa,,t ,of f^‘“ture will vUt_ w.UtM4. déVHÎun 1. 9U4: <ttrto- ; gra.îr* will b«‘ disrinwed. An ipt.-reat-
^ ^H.^nwrow. Friday, «fteruoott.; U>B o KMft». ,livi*i«»n :t. :mM; Boy»' , ing meeting is eiperte.1 
i! «> clock, in the sale room* of the Cnth- Krhoo| dirWor, 1 l*U»t, division 2.
U-rt-Browne Co.. Ltd., by twder of a j 91.17. ,Uvi*>n 3, 91.42; <Iirl*’ wh.H.I, di-

Lsdics Knit Wool Underskirts, iq pretty shades, marked down to ex 
■ccptionallv low orices to deAr.

J^nit Underskirts that were 75c each...-I
-------------— id-C$« Underskirts that were $1.00 each....

-A meeting «* th- Vieiiwta Tem-her* r™<s. „ nit Underskirts that were $1.25....................
1 natttute will t*a hUd in tin- parlor* of Ladies Knit Wool Underskirts that were $1.50-......

steamer i* in the bnaimw* to stay, and 
will uut bt« driven off the run by any
opposition. ___ ..Friday, 4*c 

Friday, 66c 
• Friday. 75c 
Friday. $1.00

GREAT BLANKET 8ALE ON TO'NORRON.

CITY MEWS IM BRIEF.
—Scissors, table and pocket cutlery. 

Shore’s Hardware.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy. 50c per year. In all book 
ètôrée in B C. *

Freeh Oysters Daily from our own 
beds at Sooke. Price, per gallon, $3.00; 
per quart, 75c. New England Hotel.

-ltiTln«!i«1 in the custom* sale to Tie 
cuoduf Ltxl by Mvsers. Jouvh. Vrap^ & ,

Have you seen the O'Orady Joke, at 
the “Searchlight" this week? If not, 
why not?

1 —At the annual meeting ««f the Isl- 
1 uiuU’ Farmers’- lnuilute, M«l revenlly,
I the re|>ort of the treasurer was submit- 
; ed. «Lowing a balance on hand of $66. 

.j~The t*»ard <h‘«-i«led t«i offer fctn worth of 
; prise* at the annual exhibition, and to 
expend $lO in the purchase of work* on 

! agriculture *o f««nn the nucleon for 1 
library. The following officer» were 

; elected: Pr-yeident, J. T. t'uUua*; vice- 
preniJeot, Rev. K. Wilson; stir clary, 
K, Waltw^ «liseetaowr A. -OTetwrigbr. 
F. Stott and J. Harri»«.n; auditor*. 1*. 
Ptirvis and" "F7"Sc5ft.

X'. to-molTOW, are two folding 
wTilt-h are in excellent 'condition.

—«An amalgamation ha* ImwU • effected 
oF the Vietnrin-Ynkon Company «if this 

_ city jnnL- ihii.J iHfi Consolidated Com* 
pa ID". Mike K-ULk. who had li»g«_‘ h"l'ï

la«ty giving up h«*ipeeping The sale 
i* held at *hort notice, but is well worth 
the attention of partie* furnishing.

♦-Application ws* ma«le in l.’hamber* 
thie m«‘rning in Defby r*. T«Uin Ac Yu
kon C<mip6ny on behalf of plaintiff to 
a«ld partie# to th«* suit. The application 
was refused aa far a* making Ma«-nulay 
a party to it. while that part of It re
ferring to Mr*. Dalby *t«*id over.

Don't mi* the ride from Brooklyn to 
New York over the Suspension Bridge, 
At “Searchlight," to-night.

-The fire deiiarUutmL wa* calkal out 
thia efterooon to « xtingui*hed a fire in 
iW awf ««f the twiMUory frame nwi-
ilfi«v on IJtiadra *tn*et. ««ccupied by T. 
Jvnning*. and ewt>ed by X. J. M« Ia»n- 

| nun. t'Siuae, -|Ktrk*. !>at»ag«. $5. A 
j small bl.-ixe «>n the roof. of a Chiue*e 
j laundry on Yatee street at the saine-tim«» 

was exti«gui*ned by a Imrketfu! of

—An announcement ha* bet«n made by 
the proprietm»* of the Ibilla* and Vcr 
non b«del* to the «■ffeet that th«* [kalla* 
hotel will lie r\-opened <«u tiw» lôth wi 
a* to !*• open at Ihi^ tinie of the silting 
of the ll«Hi*e. The Dalfaw ha* l**«*ii com- 
plet«4y r« oov a ted. Mr*. I*atter*«ni b»»
fltwr harb n Ttrw bu* r-vrrv*truCfHtr W"M<1i
ha# all modern uan-uMius, even t«* the j 
lùlili l|HR . t ~~ ——-

— Tn "the Ç<Kiuty vùurt thi* morning 
Mr. Justice Drake heard the case of

vision l: South l'ark. «livision l
01.7R; Ncirth Ward, division 6, $KX3; Vic
toria Weat, diddoR I,-U5.<H: «tiviaictf, 3, 
92.H); Kingston street, diviaon, I, 60.4.

SHORT KKSSIOX.

In the t’ity INdlce <’«>urt Thi^ 
Trading Stamp <î«se# A«l

A large numlier of skater* took the 
*i»ecial train to CVdwood last evening. 
Th«' ice, aa on the previon* night, wa* 
Tn excellent condition. The train will 
leave the R. & N. station this evening 
at 7.30. and return from Oolwood at 
10.30. A apeeiaf train left this afternoon 
containing a large numfier of passengers.

50
Men's Furnishing Bargains

, regular

10

<»f the l*»li- • <^mrt thi*

tttili.i am! 
to 1‘ort

—Fawsenger* from Haw*on to arme 
frem the North on the steamer Tees,
yesterday n*|»ort that between White ! FTixnlicth A. P*>pe v- M»-**rs L«*. A
H«ir*e and-the Klondike metropolis there Fraser, being acti«-n for $40.15 rentals 
i* now a semi-weekly stage servine main-1 ••oHected by the défendant*. Tlw latter

Tb* *ee*ion
morning was a very ^hort 
Miller wa» charged wdih «1 
'fbe aevu*«-«| it ain*‘âr* i» 

j wa* tran*ferre«l fnaç Seattle

(T-wi»ro*n4 to ship on the ship Strath
clyde. When th«* steamer /«rtlved at 
F«»rt Ti»wn*en«l, how.-ver, >lill«-r wa* 
aalc«‘p ami was «-ÀTried to VU i.Xim, llefe - 
he <»v r imliilgf -i in 1^4 fier^Jofuid. end 4 
wa* gath«‘re*l in. Thi* was hi* fir*t of- : 
fenee an«l h<* intend* leaving for Fort ; 
Townaeed thi* aftefn^dn. He als«> *tat- 
•*4 rhat hi* c!oth«-»i were at that place. 
*ml if h«* were -leraint*!- in jail he wimtd 
l«»*e them. In. «*oh*i$«-ration of th«-w*

! « ircunistanc»* he w a•«< discharged.
Jeaale M«or«* wa* 6uirin*i with t*'ing i 

; an inmate «»f a bawdy house The accused 
n«it ap!*-nring a warm ht w ill be i**ued. ; 
The trn«ilng stamp <-1 sip* were again hi id 
<iver. th«»*e agwinst the Dominion Trad- j 
ing Stamp Company ami the B. t' Mar- ■ 
ket Company being remanded until next ! 

• Thursday, ami the Ha*ir and Dhkitt , 
] roe rase* until Saturday. The reason ; 
\ foe the. mure extended aJjoia-nm«»nt of 
I the bra finrt ieentkmdd caæe I- that 

the question a* to whether the city can 
a*k for a penalty against llmit«'d liabii- 

j if y «•omp'llrtew *nmma*rily in the police- 
court . haw m»t yet bc»n deride* upon in 
the .Supreme court. II i* the intention

A Cut 
In Boys’ 
Underwear

ing* in Is.th «•«•mp;.i.ie*, will act it* mate»- 00 th«- run. Travel iu these i* mad 
ngrr «jf the con>«didateh company. - ! very «• unfortable. The stage drawn by

----- ------- ! horses gli«!«*s alt-ng over the *h«»w rapi«l-
Scenâb of interegt xt the Paris Bxpch . b aiul ^rp....thi«, ai d a *tove within

tamed by the ('anatliau Development { admit the ylaim bill have a counter hill lo in*lRtite |»ro#*«-edtng 
"T‘«>Tnpâiiy."Bê-*îdë* grvrmt tirrvaie mrag—s-t-of AA^fo» «-ommisMUito s.hii-li tkey Em-KalxLrda.yL

I them from the salt* 1 if pnqwrty on

the tu-o bit- I 
AibtiUL fad. A »

niunher «»f the inen h'nnr* giving trading

be seen at “Searchlight," to-sition to 
night

—riabeeriptiofi* 
among a number 
W *n *W «4 d 
PaaHelwurjf gate 
front ef tli«- Farliament Biiihling*. 
Among th«' Victoria»*’in the Klondik»* 
mHropoll* actively ,'TYil«‘i1«**triC' in the 
movement are M«**srs.'TiimW. Ti>b*nw- 
Burfl. 'IT fiikman sud P Btrrt

are l* ing taken up 
-»f Victorian* iu Daw- 
o—fund .te-ttwef .the.. 
»ff Relleiilh* afreet, in

keep# everyone- w> warm am! comfort
able. *;ik! one pa**cnger, that head wear 
is entirely unagowary. Th«**e stage», 
w' Inch are not eo enclosed, arc provi«ied 
With plebty of robes, ami the traveller 
AUlWs ui no way- f««uh ihe »*dd.

■ -b-

wtreet. belonging 
Judgment wa* rceerviHl.

to plaintiff.

For Chapped Bands,
And all roughness of the akin, une 

• ream of Hum. It i# bealtng. and 
will make the skin weft and white. 
25c. a tiattJe. at

FAW< KIT K l»Hi;<; STORK.
4» tî«ivernmeot Street.

—The Bisliup* palace. Yete* street, 
was th<‘ ecene of a very pleasant gather
ing last evening, th«‘ <n r;t*i«m l»eing the 
annual banqu« t in honor of the «hoir of 
Sl Andrew-'* Roman Catholic cathedral. 
BV .Rfy gishop Orth and. clergy, In 
recognition *-f the *t»len«li«1 services «if 
t^e choir in the past, are making every 
«•ffort to n**i>t th«ni to attain even a 

■ higher stnnilnrd of excellency than that 
w h i< - h they now I*t*t evenitg’s
l»an«tut*t wnpa a most rnjoyable one, and

♦ the h«i*t* entertained their gtnrat# in 
s»>ynl manner. Brief *p«**<*he* were made 
Irr the eh-rgy an«l memlier* of the choir, 
Fishop Orth concluding the* evening*» 
festivnV* with an able ad«ln»a or. the 
glories <»f church mnsic " He enjoined 
memlier# of thi» «-hoir to cultivate their 
musical tal<*nt. The following were 
presf-nt: Mi** Punie*. Miss S. McNiffe, 
Mhw Kerg. Mr*. I Leonard. Mr*. M«*- 
Ohade. Mi** FiF*. Mr* WTHIÏms. Mi*s 
N«-hl. >li*< Weber, Mi** Ixuubard, 
Mr*. NehL Mi*s M. Keefe. Mr< t^eiger, 
Mia* Stewart. Mi** D. S«4il. Messrs. J. 
>f. Finn. G. F. Olivier, J. Iximbard. K. 
tiieger. F. J. S«‘hl. C. Aj lautibard, K. 
V. At>*tin awl Mr*. Isitnnard.

Skate*, Skates, at Henry Short *! 
\ Sana, 71 Dongles Street.

—-Handreda of the most prominent an«l 
Muxvseful merchants, manu fact u.-eui. t 
d«i1or*, lawyer», ministers, memlier* «if | 
parliament labor leaders, postmaster*, j 

;* bank- manager*. principgbt. prove**• »r*. T 
j in*pector» aud teacher* of «-ollvgiw and 
t pubKc sch«Mil*. C. P. R. conductor», *n-1 
ranewe mmmtm *n.r «wh«>-
j i»«»at captains, engineer*^ steward» und | 

other», manager* and fniNRtn of mines, 
farmer*, ranebera, mechaBir* and many 

, «.thers. iin lu.lmg both the pwrrsf" and 
; rtebest cittxen* nf British (MbuHR

riamps have not yet paid their li«*en*e# 
: ami ,a lattclL of summutt| will psolmlily 

—-O— y be Usurd. l
—t'hief Thoeiae Deasy Ua* u«»w an a*- *» c«un * tion with jp-it- rilav** police

smtaut in the perform a u<>- of th«- duties. ''‘urt ':o«ws it "might t** *tat««l" that 
devoiving on the <*ief executive of the 1*hllhp f'halk paid hi* fine of $10 in pre- 
Victoria fire «Wpartm.ni in the i*-r»on fenepce to the twenty day* alternative 
of It McDoiirail. who has lw.*n prrtt 
moled to the iK>*itioii «»f isrrmaueut. a*- 
sî*tàtit chief. Itr. McDodgutt has he«m 
actively 'connected w ith the fire depert- 
meet f«»r ten years. ha.xing been («* (he 
past eight years engineer.

RICHARDS ON HTAND.

Further Rvl«lenfe~Tra1i'eh"T1i'i*" Morning 
In Dettdman* Island (’«hw. -

The Bpsniih Iequieitiee. et ' Search
light," to night

Oft TiHwgdtfiyr w iiM'itifi1. f~f “ *'Hh'n .rii- 
gaged Bi"cyiFle» at the «-staMishEBent of 
Me**r», Onion* A Plimley, ami a* they 
•lid not return yesterday Mr. 1‘iiuiley 
bream» apprehensive and notified th«- 
puliee. The wheel* were r. turiwsl last 
night, the r«* reint rWler* having taken 
t heed «>r me ffighr.if mm-. ' They *V

The adjfmruc«l liearing of the ismou* 
Dead man'* Mand ease'hra* regitukd this 
"morning Before Mr, Justice Martin in 

! the, Supreme ciairt. Mmars. ‘Peter* an«!
Howry again ap|Nare<l for th«* Attorney- 

t fimmrt of f*anrdar. and D. ft. Martfnnrff 
f«ir Theodore I.mlgate. while Messrs 

; 1*. iHtff and J. H. fcrwson represent!*] 
the Att«*rney-<weneml of British C«dum*

•

Fnmk Richard*, who wa* in charge of 
O'êh» P ton II . tn-•*t*H»'.p*tblde< Wserk» *l*4#a£t

We have secured two 
lines of Roys’ All 
Wool Underwear, 
sizes 22 to 30 in., 
which we will sell for 
a short time at twenty 
per cent less than reg
ular prices. If you 
are buying this class 
of goods we can save 
you a little on every,

dozen Men's 4-plv Linen ColUrs, all the newest shapes, n
iz'tc goods....................... ......................... .................. gaie pr|te7 ç

«tozen Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, in newest shape, usually sold at
20c a pair................................ ......................................... Sale*, 12'iC

6 dozen Men’s Shetland Wool Shirts or Pants, regular 75c goods; Saie, 50c

Special Bargains
RIBBONS

All Silk Ribbons in every good shade, regular prices 5c, 10:, 15c
T"<* --.......................Friday, 2‘,c. 5c, 7SC

i LADIES’ VESTS
«5 dozen Ladies’ Ribbed Wool Vests, splendid value at 75c each.

..............................................Friday Special Price, 50c

TOWEL BARGAINS
32 dozen Pure White Diaper Towels, with red borders, good large 

size, regular 10c goods ................................................ Friday, 6'«Ç

OILCLOTH B XRGAINS
10 pieces Good, Well seasoned Oil doth, splendid patterns, 2 yards 

wide, regular value 40c square yard .............................. g rlday, 25c

The Hutcheson Co., Ld„ VictoriaT

Lake of the Woods Milling Co , Ld.
HAS NO EQUAL .v Insist on getting “Five Roses.”

egggggooggggoogogooooooooooooooooooooooooexoooooooooS

garment.

? MeCandlessBros I
OF LONDON.

^1 anitoba anj . the NorthireiLjramtam _________________________
-vs arc *hnn-h«>l4**r* -»f the British 4*A ’ finnràrt 1tt * " Trstigi ri» nn 1 tli ~ 111»! m#*nt ,,ntil ht- left the departaaeut 
nmhia Frrmsneet Lc»aTi A Saving* U«nn ■«pircumstSSws u,,^. Ft4*|»tti- W was put in the box by tho d«-
pany, of ^Vancouver, B. C. This N the OUjk feuee. He stated that then* were four
Mvrot of it* gieat strength and rapid < r five maps th«‘ New Westminster
growth. • | —In the adverti*em* »t cidnmn# of thi* dintrift made by I.and«’*rs hn«l sigtieii by

—-O----- ' pafM-r will l*o iwa th«- n«4içf» that from Col. M«»«h1>’ a* ehief ■ eummissioner of
A dMUr show for 10c, where ? Why and aft. r Marvh 1st the proyisiuB* iff Ian,Is and work* under W# <*har*e He

the “Searchlight,^*t 62 Fort 8t. Come Th* Milk v«mder*' by-i*w -am >>.• -trtri 1 thnnglit thes,f 1..,r«. the' stamp .f tb«. d«-
to-night And save 90c. i The by-law wa* pa*sed tn parthient. 1I«* kept them in a drawer

“—O---- ; 1NÜ6, and i* a$m«*l at the^vroftertloei of ,.g ,-hv*t in a large vault on the right
—There was a larg. attendance at the th«* health of our p*«.i>lati<Mi iu i»rev« àt- hand side. Stanley Dark und Di-adman’a

concert in the Cedar^Hill acbool h«.n*c, irg th«-; «leliyery of. adiütarAte.1 milk, irinnd were shown togt^tiler «... «„.«• .»f
last night in aid Of th«- fund bein$ rais*; (’•►pie* of the by law may be «drained ihv>, plaiv. There w. re «,ther plans

Mil- ! fnau the city clerk or tb«- sanitary in- ; , r ,ht, n.ade by Under», but
R*Hf<*tor- they were not signed. Soon» argunM-nt

-D. O. Macdonril who m^nl. the , M,‘EerL,° ^c admissilHlity
V. V A K. is in the idly in .*mneetion' "f thH « vul. iue, Mr. Duff registering 
with the Deuduian’s . 1*1 a mi—caw. He n-TfW K«‘ncral «ibp-ction to it. J

A— "AlMKeo

<■«• to e«,uip .1 g> lunasium. Munio Mil 
kr occepied the chair, and the pro- 
gramnif a* aim«»iyi«.vil III th«* columns a 
few evening* 11 go was curriud out to tBe 
l« h- r. each number «bales • x 
icn#it‘r«*l and liberally applaudeil. Mi** 
I.a$ra Miller «•< t«*d u* uveompaukt. A 
number of «oncert* will la» given for th.‘ 
s»nu- purpose, «luring the « «»nung w4uier. 
Tiiusto-in... «.hargt- of the gym»s*itrm- 
movement have aln^ady* *e«'nred «ecom- 
ii*<*iation in the shaiie of the old apart
ment formerly utflixed for *<h«*i1 room 
pur|Hi*es. This. properly 4«quippc«I, 
will make excellent gymnasium quartor* 
and- sill uiobwlriedly aff*»rd a splendid 
mee.ns f« r the physical development of 
the brawny youths and buxom mahlens 
of the district.

Fee St> •*»4#S»*wWSI rVeeSowle'S ><w>ew«eaayV,<

CHOICE Eislcrn Cod FUh, 9 cts per lb. 
Mackerel,

Chickens,

sack, 51.00.

HARDRESS

<li*<Tedit* the rep«»rt that False Vreek 
flat# are to he acquired a* terminal sijte* 
f<»r th > railway, a* the granting of the 
Hat* to the city by the Dominion guv- 
wnraont, he consltb-r*, wa# for recreation 
ami not industrial pnrposaa The build
ing »f tb<‘ Vu V. A E. he, «regards a* 
«•von more beneficial to Victoria than to 
Vancouver, aa the first nam«*l woul«l 
hare aw-** by It and the ferry line 
l*«th Iv uhil.-iry ami to the'American 
system.*.

—J. D. Harigan sad Napoleon Satan, 
the owners of MNDé 2S placvr Haim* on 
Pine creek, are in Ac city with *hm«* of 
the largest nuggets seen in thi* city. The 
largest, worth $006, weighs 2) p-uin«t*. 
and of thirty-three in th«-ir poweiadoa 
the stnallest i* valued at $10. The $90B 
nugget was f«»ond at IflNck 14 feet 
fr«fln th«‘ *nrface. but Mr. Harigan #ayw 
gold ia to be foutul from the grn*ft mot*

and he ha* fmind i
fr«»|m $4 to $5. five aihl rig. feet aiK«v4' 
U 'lwk .. 4H tho .seventeen z Uueix wtoeh
Mr. Harigan own* exriu*ive1y. ohfy f«air 
hare been ürorke<l. Ôr «me of dbese 
w;ith a crew of eight m«-u working one 

■ aft^moon and four at night Mr. Harigan 
states he made a olsf bp "ri BiW

Oirls' Prolie at tie sea «lore, at the 
'-gaaz&lichCto-nlfkt.

The attention of witue** wai 
drawn t«» the return made to tht* h«Hi*e, 
in which those* reserve* were *h«»wn. The 
witn«?ss said that he had assisted the 
chfivf draughtsman. Conway Scott, now 
engineer of the City of Dublin, to pre- 
pure that return. NTie original wa* In 
the hnmlwriting «if Scott, and was in the 
o<Bt‘o in 188U, when he left the depart-

The «iflScial map* «»f the «lepartment 
were comullted for> this and especially 
the i«dnd«‘ra map, *ign« «1 by OH; M«>ody, 
und a large màp of New \Ve*tmin*t4‘r 
district also made by lenders. When 
tl-is map wn* worn «nit he himself pre
pared one from the liel«i note* ih the 
department.. This-was In the year I87*i 
or about that date.

Thi* map was 'then called for by the 
defence, ami Mr. l>aff 'said he had" no 
d««t’bt it would 1*? in the d<‘partment. An 
adjournment wn*..ovçording_l^ .token until 
vs- aftënmou.

Oak hall. 37 Johnson St.
Initttuted in the Reign of Qneen Anna, A. D. trip

CAPITAL Aid AtcuiHilatfd
, fed) tueed $18,000,000

AG«mi FOR THI

Woodland Park Estate

rharehe#

"3
____ and

acre# to choose

•WINBETON A OCfDY.

,^ütld;îEC

4^ 6, -<i ■ or 7 years old who you'd , 
like to dress different from hie 
fellows? If you have bring him 
to VaiiMTon'*, and we‘li show you

The Cutest, Nobbiest, I 
Handsomest Suit

you every saw.
Three piece#, coat, vent ami 

trousers; coat is mu«le- plain with 
roll collar; vest is mâtUv of a , 
bamlsonie shade of re<l vicuna ; 
cloth, dtuibkrdireasttHi , and but- ; 
ton«*d in front with six white 
l»ear! button#: trousers have the \ 
Kxceisior patent waist luuid.

TVw suits are ju#t out: tbey’ra , 
the ««Hiiing novelty for spring 
11101. T»u majT’nny one h4-ro

f««r........................................................

One of the Oldest and strongest Fire Oompaoie»
The uuderslgocd having beea appointed Geaeral Agent for Vancouver 

J.lEDd for the Voloo iiauTur, Soviet, at Ix»d„n. I. pr, p.r,.,l to «cceyt 
Etre Risks on slmoet e>«7 cl»»» of inserable prepert, et current mice.

«ml U»Ur eeetvol*. Outehre. «.Uuwl, »»d Poblle Kulld 
t3** ,n*ufed «t eepeclelly f»»oreble t.rae for uee or three jeers.

E. M. JOHNSON,
GENERAL AGENT,

OFFICE, G BROUGHTON »T.

Telephone No. T4.

VICTORIA, B.C.

Fnef Oflce Addreee, Hot No. ISA

$5.25.

W. G. Cameron,

TME LLIU6Ï Of EifCTBIC Uti*T.
4ke that of a good cigar, moat be ax-

&Muut of oil mid gas- to say muhlng of the 
• danger of asphyilatma-anyooe can «*a*ily 
15U «Ivrstgml. We supply all s«)rts of appll- 
, nn«v* en«pt*pparaMta to b«- ««ed with efoc- 
f trie tight, aa well as useful cdeutraaeee 
I tor th« storage and distrttuttoa of eWt 
ni'lt) In many varied forms.

riicuHit Ce«h rlôihi«-r in Vk- Th, Sleteti Brefrlr Oumwnv. lÎBltto.
toria, 56 Jobuwu street. I tfii tiOVKRNMKNT ST.

The hineslic
I» h on cel Ij msdc and hon.-»lly *dd. The 

pioneer In Invention; eullj under»UmmI and

o| reared It nanhee hippy home. U*htcet 

running. Fine* material. Bret enlah. 

Needle» and parts for all aewlnp mai hlnen.

Fletcher Bros_______________ 1
OT GOVERNMENT STREET.

•ar out d lut of short 
length» hf carpet*, liuole-uwu, nuiLtuMpt, 
etc., WWirr Bros, bare marked th«em 
down to bargain prices, at which they 
will r,mam till sold. •
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Q
MUNYON’S

COLD
CURE

WbMi Prof. Munyon say* what hlâ COLD 
(M UK will do he .oily «ays what all. the 
world knows. Nearly everybody aeen»» to 
l>.* inking the remedy whenever • void ap 
pears. It relievsl the brad, noee, thruêt I 
and lungs so quickly that a told need no 
Imager be a forerunner of grippe diphtheria 

: or juipumonlii *
Kvery one of his remedlee la aa an re. All 

drngglat». mostly 28c. vial. Qnlde to 
f Health free. Write to Broadway and 2ttth 
! St., New York, for medical advice free.

BROKEN DOWN MENS TBAffgFORTATIOIV.

TO 1XH SVRBL

ili.I - tliv ™luilk tluakv g.» ofi B5» tsnfttuQ, Hiram? 
Hiram—Ter aoaie Witterin' plirce, l guc*.*.

! Htructvd. Political influence i* exvrteil in 
another way. If a tuau wnub* a lot «if 
freight put through in a hurry he tele 
graphs the minister of railways, and If 
be ip|s on the right side of him a td«- 
graph order «innés loick adflfag the 
freight <*ar lo I*» hitched «*u to the., pas- 

I sanger trrin and liauhil through. In

El LUG Y OF T1|E ,<jt LEX,. 

Ad.lrc<<
SàmuVl Clay.

|. night a light wan wanted, to potter with 1 
the timler boa. ami a YtUBy dipped ; 

hadynuu.u I'jr brimstone match. Sixty ynm ntt u Wide ‘

as we hare it herwf* rmktmwn in New 
Zealand, every pftNæggçr train having 
cue or two freight cars attached.

To feel rxmg agate! T» realise tbe jeatb- 
fnl sparkle of narvo life pm It Infosse the body 
with Its riwwtns vitality; te feet the magnetic 
. urbtwlaem of yoctbfal energy; to be happy, 
light hsalted, and fwDmf jeyeu» impoUee-; tebe 
trrn those spe&» ef étepoedeary. from braln- 
wandertng, from the dtuL stupid feeling; to 
have confidence, self-esteem, and the admtrw- 
tleolof men and women! Soch I» the wish of 
the broken-down man, and It may be gratilled.

DB. McLAUBHUN'S
ELECTRIC BELT.

Tbe grand, loTtrortln* -Elro-trlc current I» 
gtren to tbe weekened urtn and organa, and 
HIU them with yoothftS enertf It mekrs old 
men roan* and young men rlgoreua. It I» the 
..Bence et rttal power, wWch weaken» the 
dorment eeirgtM. creev-e physical strength; 

and etreatee tt to the highest standard.
My Hertrlc BeU I» worn while you sleep. U U nnltke all other sppllratloos. 

I warrant It. on a bead ef $8,060, to giro a strong current as soon as It touche» 
the body, to last one year without any expense for repaire or renewals, not Se 
burn or blister, and to be «Images tn power than any ether Electric Belt eo 
earth. It hen a perfect regulator and chemot»-cushion electrodes.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AN» ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIOATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMRIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

The AtRa, Klondike sod Yukon i.viit.Urine con be rorobeff atn

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Eailier In the season snd qui. ker than any other way.

WHITSDally (except Sunday) winter train service between HKAGI AY
HOBBH. AND

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
Lr. 8.30 a.m...........
Lv. 11:20 a.m. ............... .....................  Log^ Cabin ................. .. Ar.
Lv. 21M p. pi

•■•rt,. Bennett ..................... .. Ar.
Ar. 4:35 p'.m...................... ...........»............ W bite H«»nie ............... .. Lv.

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS service , maintained 
Yukon Points.

. J. IL GREER,
FRANCIS LEE.

:

Lv. 9:00 n.m. 
to and from

u 1
 10© Gov.-rnmcat Hfihet. Victoria.

Chiii Pm« km Co
(1*1 MI TED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

sward in the years «if a ttmlory. Jlut
__ f)a V • ' ni • of thv Qm -,' nn tttitiltr L** to ^mrhr<irm tMt '

■' UU‘ bt Ut-L-v-.'-iu fu lw 1iw*|4p. dt
the jewt-lied tTtlWn, w livthcr iu pre^iilvnt 
t*t Kii.ç, we mut admit that otfc «lead 
U: ‘'*h <1 it Mils prv-vniiiviitly io history as 
Utti < ueUaboH-ftt «II thit moW t*> 
dtü. i both in thv st.Vfivig.il and thv 
v. 1-1:1.111. And ii. spile of üuSdt-rri wcep- 
i .^Liu it mnkrc iu bow reverently .it" IU« 
iLtvugiit that a watcher froui the Ho!y 
Otv had her always at«U ever iu 1rs 

racial ki

rinm$Jb^etiJ8
tro a epaaawwoa an, s,Mfwt

rfipr BAflf- I west res t* call If yoe een and test It fw*. If yen re n't rail, seed Nr my honk, 
iWtt NUUK eiürh give fnU InfermsUen sud Is worth $100 to any week men. geet free,

Dr. N. E. McLaughlin,
Time Table No. 58.—Taking Effect Novem

ber 15th 1900.

! Victoria to VancouVer— Dally. 1 a. m., 
from Inner Wharf Vanernirer to - Victoria 

or on. arrival

Canadian
PACIfi

! : '.ieWiAT,' vtM685A'S-*-Pr"iÿ’iw=N^g|

» »>>»UWVVVVVVVVV->--/V

at>9<i*l killing.
In liotiviug miuic _<«f the event» of aer demise of the QtMfii. let u* lutpe^

milicl be- hard t„ jwiut .«it la hiatu-r Thc A rut. iha.i iui,„. raouvu. i«*e.
wlicrc thc subjects of a monarch hav». m.,, reeved the .........Iu, «.tic; ••|«irk.«
l ad greater oppornpritrea for thc pnntnit ht„( aiohïl» w staimas nui nil h.«u* til 
vt hlfvbLhcss. and where Lite .atuawh of- day. II h.«w*. Katm.lrl ,,r.«H ope 
lli«« Ix-st tiivo oL„the nation haw tend
ed to that end. And U her in tipL? wrv 
thjii blv.-wstil undtr bur «overvigmy uu- 
ilouhttelly she rvalixtil, and autu> Uvt 
ter, that to hvr rnlnist. i-s sh«- owed luuvh 
of the- glory and renown, that e<* diM.ni- 

j Kuiahed her reign. Iu mouruing tbe

Illustrious Tr.qgu, there are" thuw- even U-uat that her august auwvssor ' Baf bv* 
iy to cavil even at the f-h«»i«twl fruit* favored to share exceedingly in the ,lu<^

of his subjects and thv glorious tradi
tions of her reign.

NSW ZKALA.NU RAILWAYS.

of the tree, thv bra>v iievds vf the gen
eral. the acts of the statesman, no nwt- 

' ter hx>w Lviivfiviul the result; yea, ewn 
•thv self uvgutiun vf thv philauLlin>puit, 
win, to.> often bvvoto,* a martyr racing S*mxn Facts About the .<tat.- BU*4s Nut 
acd mveting death in vndvavorime to Geniwallj R$‘poru*«i.
n.'in-lit,rale the lyt of his fell«$w man. - .
Sm h canters saj, ah.. »6e was ouly. a.’ Mr. Jt A. Rmldtck, usaistaoiL l£*m,u-.

nllng t* $2r;tiU0 iaptwjtisriMtvty tk'.nsH.
-

A «Hot*?- I hhuiv «" i.yioratOm, l.lmtte,!. 
t*« l«l hi i- admis the .managing .Hr**. ts»r, 
Mr. AX Lil ike , Wright, Nild la.tftf wuret- of 
bi-t muertta «But (be uiaayr af Dm Le lb.i ( 
inhie was. n|iilhsai*h**«i fw-reml- wseka agi» 
by a eortslu enghifer. wUi ogen-4 tilui a 
profit oti thv fiim-k Ktvliaog«»-ef-iM*k<W 
by-antl-hy to «tlmlnlwh the out pet and ta . 
wrwk the rouqpaaj The name «»• In the 
hnml* t»f the io»llelt,an. DmiwI'a «qUokMi 
bad Ihi ii tak« e on tliv «uhgnt, awl If .thv 
tnattvr oMifil be hnm'ght bnuiv to bin* II

In the Ainsworth Mstrtet.
I.enmler Sluw. of Alnswtrth, wm . In

h.....* un Hauwday eu ne|e_
I..L. Me «I-J — ,1m - —M his—..

v^^vvVvVmvVVviw

1 tally at 1:15 «,'vlork p.-rn.
Lei C. P. K, No. l train, 
i NEW WE ST MINST

, 1 il11. iniv1 feeew*T6FTi
ü&èir

Ïa ’ fnr w-torts and Way Ports Wednes

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE THE

•Itgwehwnd. Ires, a-ti^nnlnad. in this "deiry commiwUoàw' WhP rlMx^Tly 
uuiqiiv position with a guitliug ha ml on l>v,'d several yearn in New Zealand a# a 
the heliu. dairy expert in the service of the island

H ppily. for us,1 a* a people, alie was K'WvrmiirnL-hris bi*eu giving his view» of 
ever ready to anticipate the want*, of her t**u slilt* owned railway* to a Winnipeg 
I • and when-aid was wanwd, her fvPort,ir. As h-> opinion of ibi >* road*
ht ip was uwvr withheld. llappy, too, not the coauuouiy accepted view, 
for her bs a ruler, she Ua,l many xvise which is that tiny are a sum-os* «u every 
captirics, many able lieutenants, hoih us rnspetl, it m worth ropnutiug in the , .
■olUivr», sletcsmeu eu.t  .......« ef ..«a- lh'^ ™ that the vtlur side „r thej f” T'"
inertto suggest, t.» control and to oi**y ‘,’iewtion may L-- heard. Mr. KuddVk 
When we kn,k at the liv,-s ..f sneh tt^il “Um reported as saying that the

Lams ran ttftwu unies an hour. He 
winked to qualify this l»y savin.' that

V. i;. .. ;.T ,s. . .Ur. h» ««tv ef tbe
ewners of the No. 1. sltnatsil about tür«*
mile* fnau the-IpWb. aud the Ct»*c gnnip. 
situafe<l mar thv N«>. 1. At present de- 
velopiuent, I*, being varrtMt tei at cbv 
I rowti. on tiu* i.laiui lUvrr nrv two guml 
*tlwr bearing, velu#. Tlu» vein* a\ eenf,- 

• ebont thr,s‘ O-t lq wttftli. On tbe w.**t 
v«4n- a HttittM has been ni» about *1 f,s-t

Victoria
Machinery Depot

COMPANY. LKB1TED.

ENGINEERS, BOILER MAKERS, IRON AND 
BRASS FOUNDERS, ETC., ETC.

We have just completed the erection, on our premises, of â 
boiler shop, fully equipped with a complete outfit of the im
proved pneumatic air tmd» ami otlîer appliances neceiwary for do
ing kiiler and sheet iron work with dispatch.
Sole Agent* for LEUNAjlU A- KLI4H’

'.unlay at T a. m.
NORTHERN ROUTE, 

ï Ktsamahlps- of this eempeey wit! I«uive 
: f«»r Fort Sbnpson ami Intvrnivdhitv pointa, 
, via Vareonver, let g»d 15th of each month
I etU P* “

VALVOL1NF. OILS
Award l*l priae Paris Exposition. 1000.

DO GE WOOD SPLIT PULLEyS
Never- dUappoint. In size*. Try one.The best. Made t<> last, 

Al*<> the celebrated

«s Sir llobt. Peel, I, -rd Jehu HiisaeU.
Gn«j, Palmes ton. B<. < vustivhl. vlU«l- .
>"«*. I«rl.y. «h* U«. ticrurt ».« I«,t. ^Iule :be »'-««•• -.1 -...>,1
1. >r.»«mrr. the*,. m,n or the rT '-,ee ". "A

' f a tnitty aud ohusluU «Sf haw thr.'j’hhi.U.vi. « ul

u "f railwu* they have in Nvw jieaLitid
, VUUIWV and the way Uw$r are i uu. It i* a
• i the

oxer night, that such 4 thing a* u, Ihv « «own. One reutarkablv thing aliout ^H.r h unknoww au4 tbmf u ^ lo£
L reign uas Ike tn «dues from wtngie, w j,,uru,.y thou <>uc dor In m wt cam-, 
tln.t inir.guc tUot ohcJa ,u «rnotcr 'n- n,e to{ü..«ra wry .bit. Thc lul.a.-,t 
iron.,, liar cnTf on ImHehuwft. n«t >dt-eonttmioiiedtth. B «10 —U««. AH-- 
#|n^ii'»u:il policy nf so mini .;ig iu (|g

F^rri-v- w4t^- were $M
SiïYîsë Slid dUrvtnrs ta piidn
uf V. vr wilh a ,mal.. .o urn WUBtr> „„1 lhw fa, „„ ^ thlt nm.

.wvil.tr,'• vf I lit* rnii|nrv and the b *u<ir of

taups in her pilim, the abiilWg place» 
of many amisI4e trait* of h-nne life, 
little room was there for the bAtvfiil in 
flu, uv*-. ihap atiiot Die hintueu M king*. 
ÎV fe ind mother, pwY- end witkMl i«

to lea ve the Irittn tn the evening *U*I g«* 
to a hotel where he stay* all nighr aud 
next «lay reeiime» the journey.

They mt ruducerf dining rtr* rwmtlf 
•iml Mr. Kmhliik Hiuiltd a# h«» .reciil-

- ig the . lig- Ifcted the curiosity -.r the i.....at eee-
blty of her high pla<v uiid tru.it. We ing pas>vugcr» rating on the train Thef
Must admit many of the change», many atopped ot a atatiou one day wln*n h«- ^ ... .
nr rh#rTefonmi in our nrtti^Trrrf polirr t.tH ww -tt Rtwdt w one of-theatr tmw «àkwtug 
iu the polity of home affair», ahliuugli <ur» and the crowd gath-r»>i fourni a'nd 

"•briiughC/aboet in the fulness of time, IKH-red tbnrugh the windows gaping with
tha? the plant had Is'cn growing t«e curhsety an«l airtonishment. UUc diW- 
wards fruition during many year*. .Still ^ulty they found with the «lining car «a* 
uninfluenced by what were tbe natural ‘u the la«-k of coimeuniciatiuii l»etw«-«‘u 
tradiÿunx of the throne, was ah different cars t>f a train. <>u New 
vYxrjs the (•ouservatof'tir tile- true inter- . Z»nlamt niilways no pa;w ngi-r «-wr |in-<s- 
f»te of her aubjvcta.X, , .fr,HU «»»r , ar tc •-other, and In fact

Again when the prestige of the Empire ** practically impossible t«> do tn», but wwei
wa* threatened, when Aberdeen's va,il- |,# the dining car they made an y-, ,lT
Iplh» fifiWry w niiM tem* nreblt*! HIMWUd a bil«U# Jr Ainsiyrth. arrived la
rta to 'Yvvi whi tm Turkey tnR| W9BÎA l»* plaU<>rm «ri one^car pratfurm on sunmlny. Mr. Hatch I* lni«-r
have made the Mediterranean into a *, ^«yr, and this cimtrivams? they evtvd in the Htar an<t mmTIget gr-.up*.
U****mh Like, eh«- <*aHed men -mto her rh ,n^bt vul there wa* a great achi.-vc- *)tastr(1 ntwmt rmv mttc went of tb» town, 
councils, men who took atiiv-wsful ”u nt- 1 hl^re we* nv ,'w*y <>f 1“‘,l,,ng The «Ivwbqnnent work that has -been «lone 
anoaaw** -w u-l T—^ HêLr+*,4k»

It l* cxpTitKl that thv l-inl will In* rva«-hv«l 
lu ab«>ut six ffhvt m-frv. At |wv*vn« ».» work 
U b«4ng ,l*rt* on thh*. b«u It will he rv-
wutned In live Spring Tfce assay* fr.su 
this vein ”.r«w from „s« u, i.v» uunrv* In 
*1 her. )/ bfe a «try on*, «m tbe ea*t rrttt 
t%h«*rv the work 1* l»**l»g done at, present, 
s» hTftnr- «tarit hn h.vri sunt T»'>,<fitiBg 

^nrw W'fh'A wry. 'ATHHn"Tr«> fv.-f'bel.j-T.* : 
« ru*ii-ui t-itim-i ha* h«N»e si,trt««t for tbe 
|mr|»'*e «,f «applo* Ibv lead at sU»ut wt 
fvvt , vrthitl dvptb., The tunnel ha* hn u 
rim uls*ut «ii.fvvt nm! the win should lie 
Tea*:Uml in .-mvlhvr It* fvvt. «.'arboaatv . ore 
float llti* shaft give* »h.mt PV- '«*in«v* In 
etivr-r. ^‘wlweTtroa %Kl *|||*f

water sud mill timber. Un No t
grwlp f"m*r meti an* working The" wort l« 
entirely «-«uiiluvd to th«» upjH*r working*. 
This property ha* bveu e «mpsir.slit ,-iy idle 
f1 r K-niv time. past. The «Hd time uprn 
tbm* wj'IF shortly bv r«**uiuest.

la ape*king In a general way of the rtm- 
dtlvii* uf the Aln*w««rth ramp. Mr Hhaw" 

.n»|i for tbe 
<oulng 'keaaôn ire brijghler tSae* they bave 

b*-un for years, t.'mnpanle» with mrau< are 
Is Mug bold «if wape «►! tbe lw*t propgrti»», 
wbl<k are m»w making a g,**l showing. 
Tin* pnqwrHv* in the sebtst belt have Iu 
many tesiaecea good showing*, but they 
• ofitslp a comparatively law gaule *tt .«rv.
T li«-y* also require nu>rv exteuelvc «Iw.-l-qi 
meat sud expetislw ma, hinvry. Many of 
thv owner» have m»t the m-sas to carry

P.-MBKRTY INJECTORS
Katmm* f«w their reliaNlity.

l,«rgv slock carried ot all clasa df steam fitting» and engine
supplies.

Oivf os a call.Offkt and V/erks. Rnfk Ray. Work St.
frites riçùL

Alaska Botme.
I Steamship» of thl* «■«ui'pany will Icare 
every Weitrewday. via Vancouver, for 
M rangel and Skngway at H p. ra.

BARCLAY FOUND ROUTE.
- _ «teenier leaves VictoAa for AH>ernl and 

5VLnd,p0rtïl °F. tl,e l»r 10th. ami 
; >*b of vsrh month, extemllng latter trine 
i to yuatatno and Cepe Scott. ‘

The- company 'ese-rx,.* the tight of 
changing thl* time table at aay thuc with- 

I out notification.
G. A. L'ARI.ETOX,
a s. p?x^U,"i,h‘ A,,nu

j _____________ General Paawnger Agent.

: ; Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

• Dominion- iknnttdmi Line '.
< amkromsB— Uwlnjus Us. .. s,k *—; CuriBlMsn-Allsn Use ........ I .' Kb »
T snlslsn Allan Un. ..............................l'îb. a

Chafanplnln—Reaver Line 
1-ake Mvgautl, Ih-awr Une............ Feb. Ill

Ooauaanwnaltb-lXomlnlao Une ^.‘.KeS’hi
New England—I total n lun Une .........Feb. 27
L Itonle- «"uusrd Une ......................Feb 9
Saxonim—Cu.aard Line ......................... Feb! 23

FROM NEW YORK.
Sardinian—AlUn Hute Une ............... Feb. 16
Lucania -Cunard Une .........
I mbrta—t'unard Line 

! Gjmnc—White Star Uuo . .
: Geramnlc—White utmr Une 
t Majeatlc—White Star Uue 

=4- babn- N. U. Mey#t Une .
; Kenalngtoq—AaitrinaX. Line 

ar-i-B*. Aemin-, à mertnaa l.lhs 
Ken*lng««»n lt«*l Sur Une 
N ot*nlland— Red Ht nr Une .

, Astoria- Anchor Une ...........

/-y *>Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, nontreal, 
Toronto ann St. Paul.

s r. vd?18^*1 81111 eJeeplnr csr b^rtKe «»•

For rate# and all Information apply to
K. J. COTLE, n. W. GREEK.

A»st Gen. I'Bsa. Aleut, A»enL
Vancoerer, B. C. Victoria, B.0.

TKKET
m
Car CwrernieeRt

at|d
Vs,es atreetA, 
VICTORIA, i.6.

Dining and Pullman Can on all Trains.

I-HIER VF.ItXI S BEER

I here*» So Mneb Arsenic In Malt end 
Hofw That fafllehwim l*refer

Xfqfle JnJvv

. F, b. 13 i 

. Fvb. 20 "j 
. .F«

nger» ticketed through to all Euro- 1

I.eive Arrive
.. .or*. Beettle. Seattle.'•d 12—For Fpokane, 
tttniLvapoîIe, fü. Paul,
CMçaga, New ïwrk ........—:---------
and an pointe east 
sn4 Maa

4 Fur

.........-Feb. V
... Feb. Id 

N... .Feb. 12
.......... Feb. Ut
...........Feb. «#>
.......... Felt, ar
—„.. ffoh. u
------ .Fob. swiko.

Helena Hat té, BU- . 
lings. Denver. Omaha, 
fit Joseph. Kansas

_ . __ -     — tBsavunu iu *u r.unR ' }}7• cRt. Louie- and
DpHiippH DrIpc : C.1 ‘K"°‘8 8üj l‘rvv8,d •“■■■ ■rr“"'d ! romCV ™8t. .8n4,A8l.m.
KullUvuU Kdluu ply ter,*,n,*tlOU8 *°d *“ u,fo'laltloa ap- i Lr"~.........

B. W. tiKREH. ------

At leas* one scçthwt ,,f the coromnntiy 
h« ;‘v* !«» turn to s<'«-«mnt the fvara that 
Iwrv Iwvu vv«*ltv«l by thv pot*imlng vpl- 
♦k-mb* In WetoebvMw" avid w4*hb..rb„‘»d.

Tbf i» 'l.ftmlng of ' burr «Irlnkvr* lu the 
i "rib e«dn«'l<l** with thv f- rimiUoa «»f 4 
•fn-Yig «lymlb-atv f.-r the purpose—«»# push
ing ,-tdvr Into popularity.
• At [irwwiu -1 h«- tvtot *»»«*»! e»»n«um|»41«*>- - 
of elder 1* miiy 24 gaiiou», but this
U nearly «louble «hut tt was ten years ago. 
aiul when the tnule has b»-«-n th«irougUly or- 
f.'iUBvd lt l* belleve«l that nmch more.will 
be ilvmended.

1b.*re are three *ort», er .piAHtly*. of 
cider gvuerally IWW0M thMughgnt tbe Arrive dally, exrept Sunday ..... 8K*> p.m 
« ounlry. ^he" very l»e*t and strongest, con “ *"

- ôr1]

PORT TOWSSEND
AND SEATTLE.

FIRE. 25(. IMR E
FREIGHT 30c PER TOR

MAIL STR. SEHOME

W. P. F. (TMMINOH, 
Genl. R.S. Agent. 

Winnipeg.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

twining nothing hut the pure Juice
ttMU*..lh*x. xmmUIji lw pwvknwd in

picked
Leave dally, except 8ntnrd*y .... 7.30p.m. 

DODWiLL A OO., JaTD., Agent». _ ^

’Tima'
HfHwiking «.f thv r:iL*s. Mr. Unddick 

cimftraul the atntiiBi nt that ^Tifv pasnee- 
ger rate for first cla** i* five «vnt* |«er 
«iule, un«i on <>nv.piece of road they actu
ally charge ten vent*. Thi* wan the |,i«*cn

lion «lollar* through « iwric* of hill* iu 
.1 dirwthm imlicated by imliiicnl lufliHuiee 
for the Ih-in fit of a certain piece of land.

hordes to tlieir xteppes.
Another phase-«yf-the character of Her 

Majvatx was thu love of peace; ev«*n 
xvhen Iter good offices could !»• employ
ed t<> smooth over the quarrels of the 
nation s ,. Ih.-y « ,-rv sv u>«h|. I Lp- 

. IVtc that when the True history of her 
I’fe and times is written, ii will l>e. 
found that the integrity of the United
Btat-s 3. mwnised t-nlay is uwiua I» j w ..{jj Uml slid... Bad urtnrred

__ «ïL^jHay. Uurme u« »»r of «h,- ... in WI|M „„„„ ,rai,„ ww..k„, „„,i
whvii tne clamor Of ifaauy .f her Urea lost, the gon-rhinent ,leci.l«l they 

BTTbjerr. tn- ititerferrnre was ItMrd would bar, to eha»*e (he route aud 
througliout her kingdom, it was nv«r- 

t*°rne by her influence, and neetrafily wa*
*ob.*vrv«xl \x ith the resùlts *«» well known.

In n >ticing the vast territories nvr|filr- 
(i daring h«*r reign, in Asia, in Africa 
an! the isles of the sea, we cannot 
but rejoice that all these confedentem* 
ore gradually being knendeil together

—r tfcU A! present the force hr sinking an
ho line *b»ft wbU'h l* In »l««H*t W0> feet. 
|r L on thv l«*»'l all the way, and tbe «-«mu- 
pf.uy latend td. vxtend It a cxHi«âd«w»ble dis- 
lefee- yet. !Hiring thv pant few days there 
has been a decided chsngb In ibe vbkrectvr

-«utrurtM lt.0M«( "hoot BtU- w rgr rari for th— li.-tt.-r It ii-inrrRV

abambm thoj p«irtion «»f the road.
There was a great deal of grumbling 

alifitit fchv freight rates on the railways, 
nnd in fact Mr. ItinMick saw teams haul, 
ing goods «m romls parallel with the rail
way in ««mipetitioii with It, and they 
were «-ven running traction entrin. s along 
he country roads rompfeuug with the

under one flag, aud with one political railways owing to thf fat.es of freight. 
)•' i»‘. What the gorertimeat would do about

In looking at the many bencftctal.cn- V‘*s- hv did*n«>t kubw, but they strictly 
futm.-nts made «luring her reign, i*t u* prohibited any competition. There was 
take the com laws for instance. Kings ' n<* private railway line, eighty-fop? 
hud tinkered with the laws affecting the mih‘» iu lengtli, running eat of Welling- 
sale of grain side* th^> Plan tag,-net-1; it tnn. n,ld everybody there said it wa» the 
remain'd for th«» erign of Her Majvsiy rood In tbe colony,
to sanction an maetmeat, that made it • Mr- Unddlck mentk-ned sen-ral In-
1 - ■ f r a ........ man to eat white

1 hi» : i< Ii neighbor - I 
rcmemlwr a« a child in a year if bed 
harvest* in Oreat Britain, s«>rxing in the 
public ovens bread made from the sweep
ings of mill fl«kH% Such- was the p'-or 
man’s loaf thin, but the corn law bill 

< h«mg««i all\ that, ami although it lvwvy- 
. <d thc price of land l^hmging t > the

•tams»* where the railway policy was 
controlled by wire-pulling and political 
hitlueuce. There was one vhhi, of a 
bridge over a dry gully which had l-ei-n 
im«l<»r evn*t ruction for a long time. 'J'fie 
roa«l Ix-yoml it was laid aiul graded f««r 
thirty uulm, with money which the g-

that within tbe next .'*» or 40 feet ■ coa- 
cBmMf bfliÿ ad dean ehipplng «h-v will 

- Uv opened up. thv ha* beew-wappyéml In 
*« xvral place* lo Ihv bottom of this ln«-lln«* 
shaft, which 1* being nm tinmi-dlatvijr nn- 
«Jer the hanging walL 1L 1* k*rv now nv- 
gntlatlng for *^h*> feet of 4 Inch pipe whl«-h 
will be lists! to connect with th«- main fr«au 
lli.F Coffee creek power plant to Uu* Uigb- 
bln«l The n«*w uml.-rtakhig will probably 
ii«-«.es*ltutv «be outlay of about SI.fluO. The 
power l* to be Heed-1a miming h«d#t* au«l 
drill* In thv development of tbe mine.
Negqtlalb>na are at pr-wnt being ma«lv for 
thl* new mueliinery#*ml It will bv In*tailed 
by spring.

The Sunlight was r^eenHy pnr«-hn*v«l by 
Jl-dgL- llali.h. ainl vupilallot» of l**i An- 
g«-iv*. California. Thl* Is a different’ «-«un- 
pi>ny from Hint operating t!u« Star. T^ey 
l»ropoiM‘ commenciag «gienitbHis oh thla 
property about March 1st. Till* mine ha* 
about thr«*‘ feet of cl«»an shipping ore at 
the wurfnre, whb-h give# an a.-vtay of-from 
|7«l to fOO pçf ton In fold, lead, ailyvr and 
copper value*. It ha* a* »«**! a allowing 
on the am face a* any claim In thv Ains
worth cainp.

The F«»urth of July priqN*rly. »ltu»te«l 
atH.nl two inllee »mitliwv*t of Ainsworth, 
and under Iuum- to. the Vanetooe tiro*., of tr,*,‘e-

Even mlanaimri

the consumer In London or any other large 
ctry at the rat# ef IS. JiT gallon, br liltle 
ee-re tb»n half" the prtro flf ale of a aim 
liar qualify. Oder vf the aecuadi cL***, 
trade from average apple*, and which, qau- 
»I1yt ham guUvf ^iiacd Ui it. muses Xmm eU.
pemce to tenpeiiCc per gallon. The third 
sort I# ii.ariufactur,-,! by treating.the waato 
pulp .-r tiu- applea with wa*a# and passing 
It Ibn-ugb the «•|,tvq£|ir-«* again. 1 Id* d«> 
«■«•ctlon realise* from twopyoce halfpenny 
to fourpeiK-v per gallon.

TU**»*-titre* yvkIHIvs of #4«ivr ywe kltowe 
lr. Hvref«inlwhlr«‘. l>vvon. and other oiun- 
tlea In the AVest of England, as ••ran-ilan.** 
••middle-dan.*' au-l “plnkey,*8 respectively

Tbe pioneers of- tlie f«*rth«*onilng elder

, I

iiThe MilwaukeeM

The Oompa ay'» »tv»m- 
ehlp» State of California, 
Walla Walla, Umatilla and 
City of Puebla, carrying H. 
H- M. malle. leave VIC

TORIA. H p. m.. Fvb. 8. 8. 18. 18. 23. 2*. 
Man h S. 10. 16. 3U. 25, 80, April 4. Stvemvr 
leave» every fifth day tbeteater.

FOR ALASKA
LMAWm MATTL» • ___

Cottage City, Feb. 9, 24. March 11, 2«3,

EITHNER. — 11<,ee-
General Agent, ___
..... .Victoria, R. C - _____________ ,
A. D. CHARLTON. A G P.is

Portland. Oym.

I^Breat Northern

n Government Street, Victoria B C,

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 
steamer* Utopia. R..*»lte and gvbomc, eun- 
aitaia* -at. Baattla -with- bvoriand «yer-, 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
•*IDZI MI MARI” will arrive February 

2»Hb from Japan. China ami all Asiatic

O. WURTELR. General Agent.

April 10.
Svnull____ tor. Feb. 14. Mar. L 16. 31. April 15.
AI KI. Feb. 4, 19. Man-h 6. 21. April 5. 
The *tearner tV4tnge City tmily» will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m.. Feb. 10. 25, 
March 12. 27, April 11.
" Tbr hirther Icformafloa obtain fcTOcrV'

A familiar Dime for the Ohlr.,„. «1 ! ‘.‘A'SIL^6*^8
Wrtukw A Ht. l»aa| Railway, known all
ux.-r tlie Union as ihe Great Railway run- 

‘ " -the “Pioneer l.lmitexi ' «raina every

'b" ii i n I Line*, aesnrlng to passenger» the 
l* »t ' service known. Luxurious «veche*. 
e««-<trie lights, st«-era heat, of ■ verity 
«-*4ua 11I by no other line.

bev that your ticket reaila via “The Mil- 
waulev” when going to IRV point In the 

b«Mim claim fur ih* beve-rage many adx»n* - Utlud Rtntea. or Canada. ,-AU ticket 
iage».ov,T beer l«<
l«-*ii. th,.-ref ore It shoiibt lx- aotu cheaper. t|on n llrraa.* 
the prove** of manufacture I* leaa compll- ’ J. W. OAHEY.

Ing, without prvvtone notice. |

jp _______ _______ __ _ ___ _ R. P. RITHET it CO., Agents, 61 Wharf
«lay and night between Ht. Ihml and Chlca- fit., Victoria, B G. 
g «. and urnaha and Chicago, “The only TICKET OFFICE. 618 Finit Ave., Beattie, 
perfect train* In the World. Understand: I M. TALBOT, Comml. Agent.
« uiiici Uvn* use .made with. Alt ^Ysmoob- C, ,F. MILLER. Asst. <>en<C, W. MILLE». A**t. «tenera! Agent, 

0<*ean Dork. Beettle.
GOOD ALL PERK 1X8 * OO.. Gen. Agta.. 

Ban Francisco.

i* cost uf prmtttLtlLin la *'il,8nts- sell them,
h- «.Id rh.-np.ir .rA'Z_,,am|>hU't"' »r other laforma-

ra-te«l; It powsc***» valuable m«*«ticlnal pro- 
iH-rtlee, nanally contain* le*» alcohol, varies 
!<-*• In quality, and doe* not lend Itself *• 
readily to r tiendra I aflnlteratlon.

The rheml«nl adulteratl«»n of beer on the 
other hnml - according t«» evlden«v fendergd 
to the member* of the pure beer committee 
some time ago b*a In atone case* r«-aebe«l 
*Flonl*blng pivportlon*. ami tbe »«lv«K-ates 
<.f «•bier believe that |he.*v fseta will stiinn- 
•lute tb«- ilfumml f«»r their favorite bvvor

NFW cider orchard* have been prcpaml 
In N-vernl eoantle*. In fll«>nre*teriihlre they 
tre f,Hitnl childly In the benntlfu! valley <>f. 
the Severn; In Oxf«>rd*blre In the Ul»tr1«8 
of «'blpedng Norton; |n Norfolk at Banham 
and Attlelxirougb. where à swerier varlidy 
of elder than uenal la ni.inufartan^l, and In ; 
Herefordwlilre. when*, among other large
' i'b-r f irm*. Mr \\'-»t kin-, nf Wit tilngi-.n.
ha* planti',i ever forty aeree of elder apple ;

Trav. Pa**. Art.. ' 
Beatth. Wash.

a J. FDDY. 
General 

Fort la i
Agent. 
in«r. Ore.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lioes
onnnns ihki ei) ehr i-assagb

ÈltlIM GREAT BRITAIN UR 
TUB UtlNTINBNT.

HALl, goefhl & CO.,

101) Government Street.

er ii nient ha«l b»m»w«-«l and grviV -pnyinr XVl*vn, la al»> showing up well. 8vv:«n 
interest on. There wa* *<>me fcoetyx-iwu* uien are enraged an«l are h-movlng about

FOR 1

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.

>r.K it mail.. It p-.—iW. fe, it,- ,K,ut■ V"1 hl "hah I'r-v iit-d it k ill* ibr— l«a frtrnt Uu, |,r.«,urt)r pt-r ilny Tliuj 
Cl uutrhi.m, broad. I,u*. too ' ’T ■ V1 The ereramen. wur,. bull,:: t ,u make the Br.t ablpmuat to tbn

* linmacn til ran iK« pr«i, t 5 a, tn-.. .iff...-.0*1 ..i,,.- —i. i i— «i... ...... . .. i  

spread effort* which are Iwlng made to 
number It among tbe fruit -producing coun-

^ i rtWk.iu.ro--->»-
! cider la

“«ferelict E**..X“ ha* In R S. AUSTRALIA to Tafiltl, Ftl., Feb, R
**"' "f ...... ... ,h" Wl* . 4 SAbnTCRA. .«roll Wudnrod.,, F,b.

13. at 9 p. m.
um.u PWlPPWWi------------ —______ I »B. MARIPOSA, Bat . F>b. 23. at 2 p.m.

at th» Inanwnewtimr the L « .1 l)r#*6M to rfin the mtd in two .lifferertt *n .-tier wi;Lln thu m,Ai, un *U>*. éliea. J tPf HMIICCKELH. » HHOH. tX)..
x..vs .. . . U,nM "umi^h,,v ,;";"ar *« '• Frelrht oecefaÎT M.Sltet atUlTsk»

. ;___ ________ ___ ____ _off. «**>*• the «hW. vwvtng l-klLTY KtDNKlH.—Uwv.e yiMi hack- - b*.w *nr fancy wrier* wttwchefl-to 1t. hot ;Ffahrieco.'<■ - ... v . -
vtrüt .«li -a -r ma poal !,t "K- conalrm'de,! wh«D- «l^? !>«» y«Hi f.-.-Vdrmv#y? .Do your limb* thr. V u«eg*li« Mil* nf - -

' Ike i trtiéa agreed. It may have f' : 1 hgavy? Have you frequent hemlacbe*?_Ilqqhr frtHwd £J8 p*«r hogshead nt an sue- '
Have yon falling vhdon? Have you dlaxy^tlonin Loudon recent I 
ftiitaug? Are y$«i||«'pre*M-d ' I* ftmr kkln

-r, - - .r.- r I jmhMa'HH»li* frT-HeW HWHIWI PH ÉW iWWPTWrP'lllW mHuft Any ,.f
tin- inv. ition <»f tbe Iwifer mah h. .n .mnnal report annîmndnr that great pro- three signa prord kidney disease. Expert
the dim. recollect tonà Of cMMaeed I re- g re-** hnd Iteèn mn«lv with the railway» mee hn* proved that 8«>oth Amerti-an
tmMnber the tinder bt>x. It whs no nice daring th«« year atn! thnt eight and a K'dney Cure never fall*. 8«>l«1 by Ib*an A
thing for paterfamilias, when .« the half niil«‘s of new-mad had b«x«u con- Illeeocha and Hall * Co.—6.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train* will run betwe< 
kidney a» follows:

DAILY I

Victoria and

Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m., 4.-00 p.m.
Ictte Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AMD SUNOaY
leave Victoria at.............7^0 a m., 2.-00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at... l, 5:15 p.m.

a letter. Among the hundred and one
mvTOt,n„» that hare r«6d,,ved « mod, iwo „)m,,h|ng Mk„ ,hi„ whi,.h ||„,
** l-*"" «*r .«wnyWM-ef We. W.r the m.-lu hv ,h.. mlnfiSfF füàa

JMti. ta,, sut irri'lepak-.fcSMV meek*» at.iMhUr rroeRe-Br •*»* -*»ilT»iiirfa W 'W

while In 1864 some 
ri«hw which wn* r»ck«d Iti 18(16 reallx«8î 
do. Tqa'ide' B>pr?»*.‘

ANDREW SHERETI

i
I.n unmet on In Tmonnnl» hn* It* electric 

lighting eystem derived from a river that 
forms one of the city boundaries.

I sorbet. plumber
On, Steam end 

•a Net Water FlMa*

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Hallway tweatber permitting), will nail a*

Monday and Thur»«1ay—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. in., calling at Fulford, Gange*. Mayne, 
Fcrtiwixal. Gubriola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday—laeeve Nanaimo at 
7 a. bl, calling at Gabrt«da, Fern wood, 
Mayne. Gange*. KMlford And Sidney. — 

Wednewlay !,eave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulford. Gange», Gallano, 
Mayne, Pender. Xriturne and Hldney.

Haturtlay—Leave Sflilhey at 8 a. m., call
ing at Saturn», Pender. Mayne, Gallano,
<langea, Fulford and Sidney.

Clone cortnectlon made with steamer by 
train» leaving Victoria ht 7 a. m.

F«*r passenger and freight rates apply 
i board, or tc the agent* uf the Victoria 

WdAey Railway.
T. W. PATERSON.

Free Cure For leii.
A new remedy which quickly cure* men’s 

weaknemi. varicocele, etc., and restore» the 
orgaae t» strength and vigor. Dr. L. W. 
Knapp. 3644 Hull Building. Detroit, Mlriu, 
gladly send» free the receipt of this won
derful remedy la order that every weak 
man may cure hlaieelf at home.

Fast Mail
WESTERN

Minneapolis, 
St. Pan 
Chicago

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'yCo. 

Bod Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail mute between all pointa 

ea»t, west am! south to Rowland. Nelson 
an«l all IntermtHliat.- point*; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North- 
ern Pacific and O. R A N. Go.

Connect* at Nelson with steamer for 
Knelo and all Kootenay lake point*

< oonecte at Meyer* Falla with atage 
dally for Itopubllc, and connect» at »<we- 
Imuw with ma— -Belly for ««end Fork» a fig 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov. 25, 1900.

l*ere. Day Train. Arrive.
S^Wa.m........ Spokane 6:40p.m.

7J30 a,*»-...J4ele«*u . Liftp*»a. -
. Night Train.

Î2.?. ÏS Î.Ï

H. A. JACKeOll,
- Oeaetel l in»,» t|«t.

^13448
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an 'KivinEvr opt'tcF.n

Jnde»-Wb«i U- fi-ntU-mee irie.1 for M|>. why iliiln't you rim to hi, aid! 
< Mtiot-r—VWH. M(, it. war n.Tin,» th’ ntnot and not Mnrtly on mr bate.

|^ro\rincigl ^«eWs
GOLDB*. ,i.

In conMqiitmv of. tho Qomb'ii «leath, 
tlie holding ..f tBv TÎOMon bnsjûtH» baft 
ha» this year Uvn imwIihuuhI indefinite*
ly.

noesLAMD.
No Ihw than 32.39 ituhe» <.f show fell 

here last month, as against hi mvhva 
In January, 11**». Thv mvm tiHuyera- 
turo of the month was slightly over 34.

In all there were hero collected for 
inluml revenue last month $1

ait-

Saturday the case of a roupie of t'hina- 
m< n. the cook and cooker at the Wnver- 
ley hotel. The CelcatiaW went to bed 
■«uia.inuggjw 11'rtt with^ÿ.rttiie Mt >* 
coats: • During the night tY»e gas encap-

difficulties in the way, the board feel» 
that the city's interest» would be bent 
rerred by securing a new site end çon- 
*trlifting a building on an approved 
plan capable of' extension a* from time 
to time may be required. In any plan 
that may in future he adopted, the 
Imptrd would respectfully urge, in vi«hr 
of the large revienne to Ik* had from pro
per private wards, the advisability of 
providing ample accommodation in this 
respect.”

Immigration Inspector McAUhster de- 
• JajrifcebW tffctoemiec on ' Ihb 

stvamsbip Empress of fbiiui. wh-> <<>uM 
not |Mis* the edmiwHotial teat. Four 
others who paeeed thê'examinât ion ween 
allowed to go.

Now that the new hicycle by-law la 
passed, owners of wheels must pay a 
yearly tax of $1, and those who rent 
wheels 50 cents.. A bras» tag will be 
placed on each bicycle. In udditj«m to 
the well-known rule# regulating cyclists, 
ridera hereafter must keep both feet on 
their pedals and both fiandft. />n their

on the strip between the two tram 
tracks; they must not ride more than _ 
two abreast; and must carry lamp* -, 
after sunset. The proceed* from the 
kale of tags will go towards the con
struction and maiatenance ef bicycle

D. <1. Macdoretl. legal adviser for tfb*
V. V. & E., ha#, nvelvetl a letter from 
J>. D. Mann, of the firm of Mackenaie 
A Mann, who are to build the Voast- 
KikHenay road, to the effect that he Will 
not c«*me West until the British Co!-~

T1DB TABLE.
Victoria. B. C., February, 1901.

Branch of
1 the Department 

Ottawa.)
ol Marine aÜkl Flaheriea,

s
5 S

High Water Low Water.

T». Ht. Tm. Ht. r» Ht Te. Ht.

à. m fl. h ft. h. m
M

h.m. t
1 F... 4 1«» KO U 27 y.» 643 1» 42 L5
2 8n.. 437 KO 12 34 8.7 7 41 7.5 3» El f.T
1 *u. 4 an 7.9 i; 25 K 4 S 36 Tl 3» 57 2 1
4M. 452 -7.8 14 24 K«» «27 ie 21 34 2.0
5 4 4» 7.9 15 18 7.0 1» 15 u 22 10 1.1
6 W... 4 8T8.9 1H 12 li ilïï 6.8 22 44 A7

■
*

* fil# «X 
.8 ST 8.3

ICI»
i*te m U 231»** 

Sa 40 5.0
tl Sa.. i$ <*i 8.3 UC 22 6.8 13 37 4 8 X\ lti 5.7

10 Su. 1137 K3 14 37 1.5
11 MV,. TH K3 15 36 l«l

Tu. . 7 47 8.4 10 34 3.5
13 W . 8 28 9.8 17 27 LS
14 Th . 9 15 H0 18 12 2.6
V, F... m «il K7 1*53 2.1
Kl Sa.. 4 toi 7.6 il 144 8.7 0 22 7.5 19 TJ 9
17 Su.. 4 UN 7 fi 12 15 K 7 7 17 r.2 3» 1» .*
Jfl M.., 3 8» 7.6 1323 xtl 8 11 to 20 4» 2.0
19 Tu. . .7 82 7.8 14 34 8.3 » <«6 10 21 20 2.3
J» W . 4 ON Kl 18 40 H.» U 58 i.2 22 10 2.9
21 Th . 4.TJ 84 1« :*i 7.7 10 50 1.5 •22 51 3.7
22 F. . 8 «*> 8.7 18 14 7 2 11 44 3.9 23 33 4.ti
23 Sa . . 8 31 8.8 19 4» 0.» 12 42 3.3
24 Su « or. 8.9 22 «tt IL K 0 i«t 1.6 13 44 2.8
28 M . 6 4» 8.9 • 1 Uft 0.4 14 411 2 4
2d Tu . «i«H 7.2 7 34 8-8 2 H) <1 15 57 2.2
27 W. . 1 toi 7.6 8 29 8 0 3 33 4 17 «*l 0
its Th.. 2 18 7.8 0 32 K4 4 51 1.4 17 61 2.0

Cast Iron Pipes.
What ?s

The Time used Is Pacific Htandard, for 
the IWth mvrldtan Weat It Is counted 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

Tbf Height Is In feet and tenth» of a
foot. ^

WEEKLY WEATHBR RYNOP81R.

Victoria Meteorological Offl.-e, 
noth January to Mh February. 1901. 

The week opened with an srea of high
tmvhia legMattire has revived the V. V. » barometric pressure covering the entire Pa 
& $k I»<inus. The nominal. however, this ,mc .and generally bright and sea

: JU.ro^fAiul.„Mr, .«* •
,w _____ kerixie will vTr* for Rritid» « ..lumlna. tt„. ;ilst in.uvetlona "appeared. of an ap

ing from the coala overcame both fiM» fhOfrfi*M*»hi*<i By eugmeerB ^wbo ^ff^rproachlag oeean disturbance from the
and rme cf the pair was almost .lieyond «W* •»«#) **&*] ■ n-tru,fi . . ^multane- 
h>lp xx hen his plight was discovered. | »"*»* at Mb ends *>f the surveys! route.

John ti. Sullivan. C. l\ It. construe- | In speaking of the rnpmr»1 connection 
tlon department, engineer for the Pacific • between the tl. N. It. and X. V A E.. 
division, wa» in the city on Saturday

McDonald, who has the contract for the 
job. is ex|WN-te«I t» commence opergtloqe 
almost immediately.

«IAIICHAM.
The (’hurch of St. Veter. Qucmichaa,

___________ _ Mr. Mncilonell said that the <treat ...........  ^ ^
route to LardoT'ifhert* Be > tfl I ^wthem cm-tnhTtv hetd no^rhartrr tnt-* ^‘stâle '-nds aroa speedily 

out the work on the tiew whatffv ,Jame» J-4iwdurn romf. and the V N A E. womd and during the renia
“ * *• lx* built by Mackeosie & Mahn. An re

gard* the running pow.-ri the Groat 
Northern might secure over the food in 
«•onnectinn iwith the|r Tsidnpr*-Vi<toria 
ferry scheme, he could ml snv; hut to all 
intent* and purposes, the V. Y. A K.

. , would be a Canadian rnad.-
was crowd**! to the doors when the , --------------------------
solemn memorial service* fur our late lie- , 
lov«*d Queen «-ommeneed. The b«‘auuful 

PRlNCKTOX. and appropriate service was followed ,

i»...... ...............-...... »• / >the «W-rumen l buiMUu* ana I.iih f—Ur,, the solo. "He (.ivrth HI* I ,.......... -«iet ,*etieete reee* af ConFltu»- ”i«>re e***tj *l*« the Weehluiton eo**t; Iwrlrti , iir.ton, r I’UrnKy.
v the temperature has been exceedingly - - - - - - -

Wills’ English Pills
and

northwest; this developed on the 1st lost, 
sml rapidly passed to Cariboo and Alberta.
On the 2nd a fresh a roe of low pneiun* 
ap| eared off Vancouver Island' ami became 
central over the western part of Washing 

moved, south- 
remainder of the 

.week has hovered on the American roast, 
being chiefly «-entrai In California. On the 
3rd Inst, the barometer. whl«*h had been 
relatively low In this section. roSe again 
oxer the province »lh«i an important high 
presanro area developed, which bae.sinro 

I ext«»nded from Vnm-ouver Island to the 
province of Ontario, the barometer roach-

:»• ss inrtie* wt .stxtft on thej . ..MBWBPPBBIMBBBWBBBIWiWPi
3rd. These conditions have canned In this n * <X A Holmee. Vic IximWr Go, B O 

I district :i week -f exceptlewlly flne wea- ,.-lirn Hickman T H tv,, n v
cffiK-tivc Fills tL,r- Brisk*northeasterly winds have pro- has ra, W M Ofw*lrhll«l. V.^te Star Co.

CaHtorla Is for Iufants aud Children. Cas to ri» is a 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilate# - the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children^ 
Panacea- «he Mother’s Friend.

Tmder» will be received by the ooder- 
wlgned nvt later than 3 o'clock p." m. on 

' Monday, the 11th day of February lust not,

j2,40û FUKT OF 12-INCH CAST IRON
Firm

330 FkîBT OF 6-lXCH OAST IRON PIPES. 
2,890 FEET OF A1NG1I CAST IRON

, PIPES.
To pa dedverrd within the'eUf lib;Its f-tt" 

j tic Ofporatl^tt ot the (îlty of Vb-toda. th 
j aroordam-e with apedfliaiituii'» to be aeeo • 
| Hi the offlçe of the uuderslgjiid.

The kxwwt or any tender not neeeewartly 
accepted.

WM. W. XORTHOOTT. 
Pvrv.haalng Agent ft#r the" Raid Corporation

City Hall. Vl. torlM. It. C.,
January 20th. 19M.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

HKN-KV HA\< K. I X I K »F THE 
CITY OF VK/fOKlA, T-JUAUtAJMSTV
DBUEASB7D:

Castoria. Castoria.
-Taetorla is an-excellent medlditc for •* Caatorla 1» so we* adapted to cbildrae 

children Mothers have repeatedly Md aie i that I terommend it as superku to any pr* 
of ils good effect upon their chiWrett.'’ script ion known to me."

Da. O. C. Ueoooo, Laawtf. Mast, j H. A. Aacuaa. M. D- Brooklyn, -V. F

THE FAC-SmiLE SIGNATURE OF '

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
Tkl CfSTtuN cn.M.i, TT ««,■«•<* ITWCT. wrw «•*■ OTT ______

Notice I» hereby given, pnrenant to the 
"Trustee# and Exevut«ira Act," . that all _ 
creditor» and others having claim* against 
the rotate of the said Ileory Haiteoek, 
who died on Lite 1*4 h day of Lecemlter, A.
D. are required on or before the lat
day of March. A I). 1W1, to send by poet 
prepaid or deliver to Mesar*. M<Thill!p*. 
WooVon A Barnard, of F.aok of Montrvnl 
Chamber», Victoria, H. C., aollcltora for 
WilMain Henry Jonea, the executor of the 
last win of fne *ald decenaed, thfir Chris
tian and eurnirae*. a«ldrea»ea and deecrtp- 
tiona. the full partleolarw .rf their «-lanua. 

j the atalemeat of their account» and the
‘tffS* 1 w- N4^dNF:A£

And further, Aake nAtU**» that after such ' . j laat mentioned date the maid exexat^wHf' 
proceed te dlatrlbute the a«wta of the de- 

j «t»Re*l aiwHig the partie» entitled thereto. . 
having regard only to the claims of wbirh 
be shell then bare notice, ami that the 

I said executor will not be liable for the 
l *atd aerote or any pert thereof ' to any -- 

peraoe or persons of whose claims notice 
shell not have been received by him at the 

\ time of eUch distribution.
Dated the 11th day of Jsnoarx. A.D. IDOL 

MTHILLiV#. WOOTFON A BARNARD
Kollcitvrs for the eal'l Executor.

Upi
thv

'unatiya

only * frw

25 cents a box at all

FBRtiLSOII.
Geo. 8. M<4’arter, solicitor for the 

Moljom's bank. Itevelstukc, will m* in 
Fvtgustm iu a day or two to select two 
lota, and otherwise arrange for the c«iu- 
etrnctlon of a two story buiUling; HUx»*». 
with banking quarter» on tin» first floor 
ami bimnesM ottiv«*s abort*. The contract 
.will be let a* soon a» i>t»RRibl«‘.

The director» <>f the Nettie L. have
dei itli**! to exteml the telephone line from |* 

' Ferguson t<» their mine, which iciH :ih«o 
hi* used by the Double Engle Mining Co., 
who w ill Ik- a rating the Maybe by 

. Msr#lt U.. Wu*. t'Atwnu. prt>pnct->r of

Idrugglate, or by mail on receipt «»f prier.
the un nu* Of the Lord.” All lmsiness . . , .WI.-I r„r til. lay. »nd ,lnv,-t | Th.- XV.II. .V Rlcè.rdson Umh*rt. 
vx eryoue wore some token of mournin'*. Montreal.

VAHtOLVEU.

Clarj-nre Eddy will be in Vancouver 
on Feliriinry 21 *t to i»io‘n the new organ 
iu the new Catholic rhur«-h„

<*. A. <Hk1s«ih, formerly of Victoria, 
a member <*f tlte firm «d .f. K«dN*rt*«*n A 
<?o.. hn- piircbiiseil tile Tiiftck adjoining 
HtackuKin A lier a warohouwe, on Hast* i!

THE RETAIL MARKETH.

at d|H:WB'vg.eh aiy wumftei ww 
on the 2nd ln*t. for «»ur late Illustrious 
Empress Queen was very largely attended. 
With the exception of 4 feet of snow, 
x«hl« h fell In < eritH*> on the 31a< January, 
there ha* b«*en no precipitation In the prov
ince «luring the entire week. Ktoce the

Milder. 8am 
Clayton A

«'•-•tiii. <’ Dffbaon, J I.« f«*bre, r C Itueeell,

RACE INSTINCT.

Lady Tlro*>m«\ writing In the fornhll! on 
“Colonial Serrante," telle an amusing tale 
of a Znluglrt. Introduced to «ivlllsatlon it
a very eariy age. w hom she «ugaged as a

Hay Shipped In From East of Mountains 4th Inwt. there ha* twn fairly g<*»d skating wri'.ant. On being brought to ixmdou sue 
V.1J Alr.-. t lx.ll Prie*. thv hlrbvr Ivvrl. nver Vlvtvrts. *t«t : <■> RniH-h w„« .» If -tv h.<1 nvrvr

_______ . - Ine t. *1... r, ),«rt«.l fr.*i Xaivilin... In the known «nylhing vl«-. lint on l,. r r. Turn !..
Th-rv nrv no . h*ngv* In lend qwtntke, , ,la,||„ N .rthw.wl « .lwl,l«1 mU wn.v N*t«l 

this w..-k, tmt il.wl.'n In ff—l ■uti. ti.fltr ■ , tll_ ,nim (,r1lK.i to lh,rt Ax- ; “M»rl*'* ktn.mvn nme- .nmiui her end
reduction to be made shortly «*u hay In thnr and the lake*, an«1 the merrnry f«*ll •"‘gan to claim some share In her prw»p«‘r

.... _____ caoebqneaee of the big amount yet hi the , ..nsldcnahly below xen., 2S degree* below
inn rtrnt'f.T HMkti' Vn.l «IM h«Hd i'1 thv^f.nn«. ui of thni whlc* u j i„i„F opotm r™, -jn Appvti^ Ttw «w».
law, woroh..,,,.. tU. r.v.n, Robnt Brai.l. ; ' " T "“, ”*jrf. .T" B-^"' "*• U*ht-

nr.H-vr, ha, pur. h.,»^ thv let | >■>« tor Northern tnJv. If freight r.l~ At Vjrtorts 17 h..um of hrt.h. ...n.hln,
...... ................ - -arst-t»«e*w». nml wW eke put up l !1" ,6r «pu* mutine low It Is »leo intd ‘ retspl.,1; the bUh. ,1 l-inpenilnre WM
rile, tri^itumc system- InU-nda to repair ; wgrpj„>t1«,. H.,rh lots nr.- .iTongk^ilh fîlè1 ****_* aRght tat Is Hkety to be made on ; 47.<*> ..n 31at Jan., and the lowest :>»«■> on 

ml also cstabliah a local p tracks ; grain feed. fee »*•*
central in.Wrgus i.n. The sixth aim.inl mrotiug of the Van-| . ,’urr<‘ut quotatlona are glx. n ae At N.«xr Wr-««tmln*t. r the hlgheet tem|K*ra

follow—O-— J couver Ifoeal Council of W«tm< n waa
.... - : V'i I'" ‘"J'*'' H4tL°riffi‘ I ÔSW. llnngerten. per hbl

.......«üLâSâ .I»1*1 am- _ .L^keofthe WthHk per Mil..
dent Ü3prHiit»l In No a Young ctr, for the eisuing y «Mr were eh-cted ] Ruow Ff>«ke. |k-r I>hl7... .777.
man turtned Aiw-Temllnson being killed n» follow»: 'President. >frs. fT TT Mac- j ................
ahri.wt iie*t«inly. lie *ud tHK»rge. Beech, nnlny: first rice-president. Madame Mar-j \r\x Bn«Crt>y, ‘ 
both lately arriveil from England, wen* tin: second riee-presidont.. Mrs. M. A.
working together. Tomlinson waa eh- Maclean; third yi. •• vi-.-^i.l. nt, Blri H <«- Wheat, per ten ..................... t,,wewt * »n f'th Inst.
g-agvd cutting <mt a V -hnped pieee-in Ur-n. f -urth xii*<s*-preR'«l«-nt. Mr*. Gavin; Corn i*h.4«-i. per too........... .28.*** * —. "*■■»------------- :
the face, and while in a stooping |K>si- fifth vice-president; Mrs. F. M <’ow- «'orn tcrockedi. per ton .........2K«*g>.«> IeAIIK.IQKRI.
lion at the harruxv part of the rutting a r**rthwnit' : comepoiKlIng secretgr/, | oatuiea*! Vmo n«. .ï.. . ------------
huge rdek w« ighiug «boat two ton» fell Mrs. Finch ; recording secretary. Mis* Boiled œt» (B. A m‘ù I ! 1 94
on his hea«i and shouiiier», «-mshing hi» Edge: treasuror. Mrs. Linns. The preai- Feed—

lty. Free fight» were of coo «tant occur
rence. and In «ne of the» Mfcria. mU«g the 
skull of an px a*.a weapon, brr>ke her als- 
fer'a leg. Kiwm after that she returnext to 
the savage life who had not known »ln«-e 
her Infancy, and" tV*>k to It with delight.

....."I «loa’t know- what became of her
cloth»-*, but she bad presented, herself be 

tnre w*. « ,,n the ïnd ,«» . .n.t the h>»e.t ■ f"" m7 frlenil rl.,1 In «n "M «t'k ml 
2* on Jan. Mh. j *Bh ne«kl*«*ea of wild animals' t«*eth. and

At It.,rkerrtll.. 4 tn.-hvB of wow fell. The !     •I**"..... . »'iv .bad J-i*< been mir. 1
Mrhver rrmrArfim- »•« IWI, 'ggl 1

Notice.
NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that application 
' will be ma«le to the Leglalatlve Aweembly 

■ of the Province of British Columbia at lie 
next Httmloo by the Corporation of the City 
<*f VW-turia fur an Act eiupoxvering the 
Ccrp«#nitkm to lease «-ertaln «,'orporatioo 

' preperty known aa the Market Ituiidiug, and 
j being Lots 5bd, 587,.MS. &H. 606, Md. 5UÎ, 

866. ami the west half of Lot MU, arcord- 
: log to the ofll<-lal map of the City of Vic
toria. In accordance with and upou the 

f terme set forth tn a certain By-Law. known 
i ee the Victoria-Terminal itatiway By La w.

■ Ion "Node * M, *,W <• Thtw of d„, T^Hnnfr^Sr.'hTotîî
the Act of the Dominion Parliament, 08 * -̂---- ~ '
and 6* Victoria, chapter 108 and chapter
104, the name of the Marchante Beak 
af Halifax will be changed te

“The Royal Bank 
of Canada”

fro HI and after the rooted day ef January, 
19M.

B. I« PEASE,

Ornerai Manager.
let November, IKK).

per bbl. ..

575 
AW
5-°0 ^ ami 1st Inst . i.nd the lowest 
6 W ,*‘ro ,,n ,k*‘ -Mh Ihsl; .x

Knmhkops rc|»orts blgbcRt 34 on 2nd in*t.i
13 ptetpty ker rtiftainfHffy Tan noiêh away

from her. and ahe had pra«-1lcally rHurned. 
nn the first opportunity’ to the «lepth of 
that savagery from which *be had lxen 
taken before she could even remember 1L 

••l mmmi lost all trace-of her. but Marla's 
story-baa alway* remained In my mind a* 
»#t amaxlng Instance of the strength of 
race Instinct."

Halifax

Per strsrocr from the Round —
; 11 A Wilson, Mrs Wilson. O 11 Pyle, Mre

'ifriTT‘«TilWYt^ T« rxmirtrtr^^1mrew Ttinl-4Tdltro*-iteTTr Tnr -rhw imwt-yewr m her addsroa thy »hale«f>. pee V» ... . ,... ;4 Ou^HLuo Howard Mlsu Williamson. A Eweu, Mlua j-------------------------------------- ~ZZ—
Ing him *o Radiy that h«- .Ip-nI »«*»» after sa HI: "I trust you will approve my bar* ! Straw, per hale ............................ Me# 68 Kweu. I* < aruunly, D W C**mà. F Ç Dnàe, | Tfcw‘. ,e • alitor who «Bows
—aching the hospital. lie never spoke ing written to the mayor, without wait- Rriin/pSr toeT

It. r«*<iuiro<l ing t«> lay thé matter lxfore .you, re- <;ruu*n«i ft *
Vegetable

after the r<x-k struck litin. 
two m«*n with -i p-T to get the rock off cnrdlnd n memoritll to <«nr lat«- Qu<*en 
the unfortimate young man, who was Vn-torin, whi«-h \ felt you would wish

f«ed, per too 2lMSI%t33.W

only about 22 years .old.
------- —-— ------aantiNfi.

Quite a number of Native Sofia* are 
coining «loWvU from t’omvx with the 
Cumtferland Intermediate A*s«K-iHti«>n

to Th* i«!cntifi<-«i with: ami through your 
hcnl cmincii- it is h«>ped ev»*ry woman 
in rfnr city may be secured a voice- in 
sugg«**ting what form such memorial 
»h«uild take, a* well a* be allowed to 
further this work of love. Fersonally,

footliall team to-day, f«>r the purpo*«* ! I nm strongly in favor of the eretdHm of 
of enrolîing thelnx lvcs ns members of n modern hospitai. with a special ward, 
*IHWi.Wr. 1V'«| nkli1- Sun._ut Itntl.ll , ..r ».»«. in .in.in.nir W
«'..lit r. il.l.tI‘olniubia ! diets of the Queen.' for reasons set forth

K* eel lent skitiug i*. being enjoyed by... iu. my lutter t«« Mayor Towhley. which
ronyils uf - u t inn i i li.. ________ ___ !» ill also be laid lit-fore y m for vour con-

Thv first annual meeting of the^Wo^'erotTon. The idea of a stetne la verjf 
meu s Auxiliary of the Nanaimo h »*- j beautiful, and in oUler cilié» than ours, 
pital waa held Tuesday Eftsrpçdh- . v h,,r" prr/«rt hospitals find other in<ti- 
when the following ofltoers were electe«l: | tntiens exist, is n«. doubt the most suit- 
Lady patroness Mrs. J. Fawson: presi- ; nhle memorial that could lx ch«i»en, but 
dent Mrs. ltiflp'h Smith; first vice-presi- i f<>r ourselve* the iîce«ls of the sick are

*=o i-roRRing at the present time that I
^..RHtli» W«> -•**« Jïflfel'mSu^iS.m.r,,

Heel A9f| ..........................
Butter « ..wl.han (.’n-amery).
4'hcese t<’»madlan), .. .........
I*ar«l, per IT» ..............................

prenident Mm. .!. M.'' Ik.nnl.lwm: t..nrth J**» «*»■ .»"/ ”*h*. "'uld farther 
Tln"pre«i.lent. Mm W,H,r C«mp»-H: *n.on.tnit<. the f,H-t thrnui:h ,11 
..rent, rVm I 11 foekln»- treluninr >h" ’"-""Zht her |N»|ile lit .tin it c.—I.(re-elert«1)MJ' U." «Hlm....:' #«5StlVe i*ihw?hi*r ««F •«'tne.jtoo, in refer-

Potatoes sweet, per lb......
I'utMtiHW, per 1«I0 lb*...............
Do. i A#bcroft), per l«a> Ibe...
Cacumbera, each ... ...............
Cabbage, per ïb...........-,______
CauMliower, per bead ...........
< »ni«ma, per nx..........................
Garrot», per It» .......................
Lettuce, per lb. .................
Turnips, per lb .........................

Flab—
Rat moo famoMi. per lb.... 
Salmon (spring), per lb
Hhrtmp*. |o*r 1b. ........

<*k*4. per lb. ..................... .
**7

8m«‘lts. per lb.
Flounders ...........
Blotter*. |mv Th 
Kippers, per lb 
Ovaters. OJ711 
ran Pn

Mr* Dnikc. F Xeutlr. Mrs Zeiitlr, D 
Gardiner, Mrs liardlnrr. J Bi«wln*er, W 
!.«wi*. J«>hu Elbbe. P R Wollaston. Cî F 
Garrett, F Palmer, E 1‘ Foote, gn 
Itrgtue. A J Butter. U W lllaltgi. Mies 
Sutherland. A II Phillip*. Ml** l»hmip*. 
It Clark. Mro H Hwrri* H A Hewkro. «4 F 
l.atn-nx, F () Raker. 4'uftf Jno Irving, H 

! A tganuan, Mr* Ixlteli, Mr* Lweoy, H 
’ WHUhiub.

Per steamer <7hermer from Vancoever- 
. . C. tt IMàkka. Mrs PeaUrolA. J BHfasfl. K

Iff Kara; -F IVtcrs, Major Imprint, t* Mcln- 
lori 12% toah, W Ibbctt^n, F W lloway, M Wolf.

8
1.2
1.28

18
4

If»

1 -Si
8

an ampTe t
apace to make op accnnuta, but la Ittexor- 
able at laeL

CASTORIA
Jot Infants and Children.

SCI
40
10

. J4>- . A J**àti*.

lyiopla. per -pint 
Fa rim Produce- 

Fresh i*land Eggs .............

5
10
8

10

126

committee. M«»ikB)«s W E, Flumcr- 
frit. G. I* Schetky. II. Stiinton, J. E. 
T. Powers. W. î^wis, L. F. Davis. J. 
Shaw. N. G' Frot«*r. J. Iteilly. W. F. 
N<>rri*. H. Charman. IV. Hunter, G. 
Campbell. 1. Caldwell. G D. R«rl<»w. 
The <-ommitt«*e»' refwirts were all adopt
ed.

ixKLSOIV.
F. J, Deane, of Kamloops, aecr“la:;y 

flg the <'hinc-«- and Japanese labor nnu- 
nn*<j iu, arrived in the city un Syn«l.ny 
treeing after forking a trip Is ■li’u.-uia 
end Muyie. fur the purpose of collecting 
data colK-erning the que»tiun. He said 
that there was not a Chinaman either 
engaged to w«»rk or patronized by .the 
«itiroua of Muyie, uud that there v;«-re 
only a few einpHiveti at Fernie.

A quarantine has been establish-si 
against all parln* coming into British 
CviumTrin from th«- American aide over

WriilaTOt sltji . xx Itu acted as qtwy* 
nutine inspector over this route last win
ter, and who was «Ji,».<-hiirg«s| last Augir t, 
wa* notifie«l by the goverum<-nt oflU-iats 
<*tt Nat unlay to resume bis duties at once. 
He left on Sunday evening fur KoK*laud, 
when-«.he will receive further insrruc 
fions. At the present tim«* smillpox 
ierugrog hi many pHux* UinmghiMit tin* 
Weàtern State» ami in the Eastern 
Ntaro* it is quite gejH,rai. The «dti« i«l« 
are determined that they will keep this 
province free .from that contagious <I«a- 
ee*e as far as pcptblc. 

tfr. WT 0. ItOMi Bud on his hand* on

r-nce t<» th«* early < losing of shops, ixfore
[the stimm«*f. simiTnf f?> whirr-wajt fii*- 
tomplLvhcd by.-Lhe Victoria, youncil. «lur
ing th«- rossiott «>f tho-National Council. 
A committee might 1h* appointed t«i in- 
t«*rvivw our men-hnnts wi the subject 
bofoni taking any definite actijm. aa we 
would wish to work in harmony with 
thepi ns well as for the benefit of the 
w«im«-n employed.**

Dr. O. Weld, secretary of the n»illcal 
ho»rd uf the <‘«ty hosfdf**. has written to 
th«» city coon«-i1 ns follows: “At a moot
ing of th» nu-db nl lw»erd of the dty hofi- 
ntTHl; tfeîd "H I*. finiarv Vt. th.' filtefiF 
tiun of its members wa* directed to a 
suggestion of hi* xvorship to crdl for 
plane for a new city hospital, working 
in tlic prosent hail.ling. etc. The medical 
hoard recognise* that fhi* present hos- 
pitiU is Tn many ways in.-u1«-«inaie frtr 
r»s ouroos-*. expensive to maintain, dif
ficult to administer, lacking in- t««-com- 
iimd rtlon an 1 much behind the n-quire- 
mehls of the'present day, atjd there
fore welcome « Malty any movement 
having for it* object an improvement 
in th«- present hospital conditions. The 
hoard is. hoxrerw. unanimously of the 
opttiion, that the present bnihling in no 
way me«-ts the requirements of a hos
pital huitt <»n mrkDrn plan*, and consider 
that any attempt, to incorporate them 
into a bew pinrt would rt>nd«*r the re
sult defective. ns»n bospltatf Wn«T ‘would

Ileal»— e .
Hams (Canadian), per lb.........
Bee»' (Amerteasr. 'pFr Wr.
Baton («"anadlan). per !b,... 
Bacon'(Am«-rl«-en), per th ...
Ba«on (rolled), per 1b...........
Nucon ilong t-leari, per Hi ...
Shoulders. Jxr it. ..................
Reef, per m. ....... ;......... .
Mutton, per Tb................. ............
Veal, per ih ................................
Pork, per lb.................................

Fruit—
Bananas, per do*........................
I’o-NW |»UlS. each
Leaivne (California), per dos.
Lemon» ««mail) ..........................
Apple*, per tb..............................
Japanese Orange*, per bos..
Navel Oranges, per doe........

Poultry—
Drekeèd fowl, per pair .........
Dticka. per pair ........................
Drrosed turkeys, lai’d, per lb.
Eastern turkey», per lb...........

Game-
Duck, Mallard, per pair ....

40

360

180

40
to-
A)
20
16

180 17

23
S
22
12
14

10^2'
18

100 18

850

Hajrlan", J
Davidson, K 11 MtïrTay. J A T«qH»rteti, Ja*
DêfB, K B Dwrlfi. w w.tif, <; u it.i.i, I» 
G MrDvlinoll, N p Sh»w. G T Ixgg, W G 
Tanner, t* LI I.ngrln. F J Whe«-ler, F J 
Boyd, J And«-rtoo. T F Bland, A MoOU- 
llx ruy. ,

IW- tnmtr’ flebome from Iks Sound-—
A W Banka. \\ D llcuab-y, J 
Walters, D W Benedict,- W 1» Pet«-r»<io, J 
Many. F Wright, J H Herohoff, W H 
Mlu-hcll. J B Ohir«*. 1 G tiordon. Geo 
May, Frtsl Beni«»ff. J T Mooro. A «’ lle«vh. 
H A Ky4e. J X«d*»4er. Mr* Uetlf, M tl 
Coaly, Mrs -deaiy. K 11 V«wly, Ml»* BH-htH. 
Mr* McLaren, Ml»* Strutber», J F. Gurley 
anil wife, R It Growby. Mr* Harris. Mr» 
Johimoii, Ja* llnnlen, F llarri», J B Price. 
W N rinrfc. ML* Turner. Ml** raitioun, C 
W«*hI, F Brown. Ml** Leonard. Mrs Green, 
>11** Green, F V Benson. T B llrown.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B*o*o St., Bctweih Pan Doha 

and Johnson.

M-ee-e S-X-!

of V!<-torla. waa finally pwaa«-«l t.n the 3rd 
day of DecetiÜH-r, 19TK>. to a Railway 
pn,ny to be lncorp««rated for the purpoeen 
and object» set forth In au<*h lly-ijaw. and

I to grant r renewal ut such l.eaae upon the 
tenu» aet forth In the aald By-Law, and 
»l*o cimfirmtog end validating the said By- 
IaUW and all and every the agreement*, 
pro vision*, stipulation* and coadltlone
therein contained, and generally empower
ing the <\»rt>oratlon to carry out and give 
effect to all st»«l every the provisions of 

, aald B> Law, wlxfi h on lie part are, or 
’ought to be. performed, anything to the 

: contrary In the Municipal Clause* Act conr 
talned wlwlthstanding. and whether the 
same would ir»« her wiser be~ ultra vdrea of th* 
txirporetlon or n.*.

Dated at Victoria, B. 0., this 31#t day of 
December. ÎWH».

MAS4>N A URAMU RN, - 
Sellcitura for the OorporàlU.h of ibe CRÿ 

of Victoria. B. O.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE AND 
KFFtXrpK (>F EIJZABLTH WAT
KINS. DKCEAIBBD, LATE «‘F Î*ÎS 
MEARS STREET, IN THE CITY OR 

- MAZCueiAi------------- ——_____________ _...

MEM SEIM

• Notice la hereby given .that all person* 
having any rlaluia against tbv estate of 

, , EllaaU-th Watklna, deceased, Fat«f of the 
, , City of Victoria. British Columbia. Are 

hereby required to send atatemi-nta uf their, 
claim#, duly termed, to Caroline Humph
reys and Thom»» Hooper, lVt>..,B»jx 2H>, ot 
room it. Five Sister*' Block, victoria, 
exei-utor* of th«* rotate of the suit! deceased, 
on or bef«»re the 18th day of.February n»*x». 
after which date the exeentorm will proceed 
to dlatrlbute the aaecta of the aald Ellza- 
l-«”tn Wntkfn* among fTie pehUm* Wttneit 
thereto, having regard onlv. t^» the cjaji»a 
of whi«-h they have then had notice. nn«i 
that the said exeeutora wilt not 1* liable 
for the asset* of any part there«»f so dta- 
trllmted t«» any person* uf whoae claim the 
raid excentors have aot had notlw at the 
time of distribution.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this mb day of 
January. 1801.

CAROLINE HUMPHREYS, 
THOMAS HOOI'ttt

Exeeutora ef the Eatate of the aald Elisa
beth Watkins, Deceased.

, Xante*..•......

MONUMENTS
BF SUR TO

Get STEWART S Prices
on MiwaWrett. Centefs»y Copley. Import- 
ed Seergu <jg.»j«.*s MuBii ina<it>.i»M. .W(. t* ,
i

Clast, stark and w«u Wme.oh p.
Career Yales and LV.im hard Sr-.

501 Zed A»e„ North Seattle, Wash-

*y

Notice la heroby given-that I. Matthew 
y H. MrOnbe. of the (*1fy of Vlet«»rie. lotemf 

j FOR BRAIN. NHRVOVS AND OTHER [•* WjF at the next sitting of tbe lbuird of
j---------- —^ ---. I4««ena4ag LronmlaMWny^^ .* LlvtAtoUtiliL..

ll Cmirt, for a transfer of the I Ice aie hebToy
I I MORPHINE. tXX'AINE AND IJIQVOR me to sell wine* an«l liquor» by retail «>n 

I HAH1T8 cert»Inly uud quickly roretl with- the* premlsea-known as the Wilson Hotel 
! out any Buffering, by Bar. Yatro street. City of Victoria, to

_ _ , _ Htcpheti White and M. H. McCabe J
THE FORD CURE ^

Over 1<*> rouma and all modern comforts; _________ , ., , ,....... - , ■. ... .at earn hi^t. Fl.ivt ric right and aklltedülnroeC f ^ uw,-”7" " ’
Far Information write Arthur B. Ford,

Secy., p. O. Box 1280. Seattle.
ARTHT’R B FORD. Secy.
A. (' STODDARD, M.D.. Tr«-**.

____ ADAM E. . FORD, M.D., Prealdopt. i _______ _

COMIUKEKS.

ÎS
£

1.280 180 
1.161

S8
750 65

Per steamer Roealte from the Somnt- 
1 llnton E <’o. W I, Fraser, II K Milling Go, 

. 11 Wolfead#». J J S««4i<V J Irving. W J 
Anfferxm, J H Tod«î A S«ai. P M«XJunde A 
Son, Wetter Bros, Albkm Inm Wk*.

Per at «-amer Sehoroe from the Amnd— 
W * t WIlMn, Vic Meet. 0 R

, Smith, W A Jam*‘*oo. Geo «"arter, A U 
Johneon, I*-ii* A_.l<el*«‘r, J II Hw«*rilan«l. 
It A Connell, Glb*«»n A Pottluger, 8

1 J<-n«i«. L (lo«Klacr«‘. W S McGowan, Gnn- 
| i.Ingham Hdw Co, Thee Klw»tbo|t, 8 Howe, 

l'er steamer (*harn.er from Vailconver— 
it'-R Smith A LU». Wtlaoo Broe, J H^Todd 
A Son, Effratnan, II A Qk <’ R King, Fell

NOTICE.

The Annual Groeral M«‘ctlnr of the Al- 
mota Gold Mining Company, I.lmlted I/In- 
hi.lty, will be held In their oflh:e. 36 Fort 
atreet, on Thursday, February 7th, 1901, 
at h p. m.

J. D. WARREN.
Hevrvtaay.

The Str. Boscowitz
Mill sail from Sprntt's Wharf f.»r Nan* 
aud way port» on Sntunlay, Feb. flth, at 
M p. m. F«»r fr«4ght and pnsaage apply at 
:5A Fort at rent. The Company reeerve the 
right to «-hange the date of sailing without 
notifie*! Ion. _

* 1. D. WARRKN.

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE

Silver Band Mining Co., Limited
UKSCttVK, GRAHAM ISLAM).

The apnaal meeting of share holder* will 
be held on Wednesday, 13th February. 
HOI, at 8 p. m. at 74 Wharf 8t., Victoria. 
K. B. MARVIN. F. F HBDGE8.

President Sec.-Treaeurer.
Victoria. Jan. 2«tb. 1901.

Notice to hereby given that the Crown 
land* on Graham Island1. <jue*‘ti Charlotte 
Group, are reeervéd until further notice.

I W. G. WELLS,
Chief Commissioner of i.antis r,nd Work*. 

Land* mid Works Department,
Vli toria, B. C-. 30tb January, IDOL

Good Roads Association.

first leasona on February 4th. 1901. Mrs. 
D. R Harris, certificated tischer. Is pre-

FOUL, LOATHSOME,
DISGUSTING CATARRH I

Secure Itvllvfiu lO Minute* 8 to. c;è<, Watw rum. Ban*, f> «" iu.y- pur^ rô'r^V» Biglai
ot t un ixx sit 1 111 ixy iMiiiuiv* - n»k..r «blldren. l'or terms, etc., apply by letter.

. „ ifn.Hr.nl r«w n r’ J * Lu. il H t o, J 11 Baker, | or a, 40 Hui«erii.r street. Janie* Bay. Ar-
a rxHfltCai t itre. ] McCaediee» Bro», Marine I . Wka, Barber rm gementa made fot evenlag claaaee.

FOB SALE-LAND AT ALBEHNI
Does your head ache? Have you palua i Iîrua, Mr* Bickford, G A Richardson, Wes-

««•tt Bro*. H Young A <>», Mr* H Olay, 
Mre W Fraser* 4J M Vookawi, It A Paint 
fe. lefts ft lriwr. fi A Thomson, J K

over your eyes? Is there a constant drop
ping In the throat? Ia the breath off «-naive?
Theae are ««ertaln sytqptom» -of- «Xrfarrtv. • 

eventual]» ii«olvn the citv in . anwt- ,,r- «■**"•' «>W*«I. •‘""'’W wJiLjS£$
w« wiw«tietfirosEHaeaiyXfcit

entlrày n«-w -ml propwlv rmi.tnirtrtl ; tl™-* 1 r v- tlel' vstvrh e wnt It ■ ■
honptrtf. In vi-w of tho for,-L-,ine end ! ",,rc rutr 11 lt’e ,,f tt,tr SM’ «^hd'n* ; A W. Martin * It, HuU*o«m lu. Hnt, 
of th,. llndeelrnlde Oilrronuclioee of the I Ie* *» ’f <v>Wr. Hold b, Uenn * BU- * t>, W B Summ-r * It 1‘ Kltb.l 
J.rvai nt aft,1' and futTÿ ràwgnlslng fhe «*» W B#'» Ot-« l u. W, IT. r Bn». B wntlatn. 4 Vo, Tam. r,

W» Wus|SW4^J^5S=B^=
Ktorage, J Hastle, Klngham A Co. Mo-

wife *of’ «Pt vwwia «WH»; 
JV,'l ! féal estate agent, of Nanaimo and l/*dy 
lWBt l smith, the easterly Kl «* acre* of lot 148r 

Alberti JHatricL
Dated th*» lltil dar of Jan , MW.

FK1A» A «11UB6K4AY- .... 
Solicitors for the Mortgagee.rurm-r. '

There will be a meeting of the Good 
U«mie As*«H-latlon for Ks«n-lmali Dlstiivt 
held at ('«dwood school boose «m Friday, 
February 8tb. at 2 p. m. All th-xk* Inter»et- 
wi In the ..wry lnqM>rtant my tier of ruatia 
are requested to be present.

CANCELLATION OF IIBSKRVE.
CASS I AH DISTRICT.

CURE YOURSELF 1
Bee Itig « for OonotrhiM^ 

I Olfft Hpermelorrhufe, 
1 WnlUa, unaaturef die*r-.°rSrL ■ Voltw’ >>M . - ^ .hereby vanceJled. 

■IT..11,1.7.... enargw. cr *nw toflaem*
i.l. -llOu*!*'*- — •l”~" I hl/f r. mrolont...

Notb-e to hereby given that the i 
t I'Ni ph« «mI on Crown land* alt unted In the 
Rennett Uike and Atlln Lake Mining Divi
sion». of Mn*«dar lMstrlct, notice of which 
waa published in the B 
laaette and dated 13th September, ISDN, la

ItHiiYiat'^ta'îuOtt. ||)>n
•1..t aatrlegwa*

lehl hr
1 Circular <cm rmf

W. 0. WRLL8.
mmbafioner of L*h<la and Works. 

I^imto and Works Departineo^
Victoria, B. C., 30th January, 190L

T90IG VblEN S GHRISÜAI mOCIIHQI.
13 RAH STREET.

died

Board aed lodging on moderate term», 
with special reduction for doubly-bedded

FOR LADIES
HEMCDY K0* !»*FCULA*fT!ES.

wvr£^nM8!,AÎrï& nt

STw1 aa»|Mm>ttB
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A LARGE TASK.

« . -'Oooatltute the
^ ^ future of. an* htisstoeas*- Ye* mâfF \ J-

Ut«.t«#r vrJvrvU, of tin? beet quality, 
combined u. the exact proportions 
with the highest pbaraaaceetieal 
•kill.

John Cochrane»
CHEMIST 

N. W. Cor. Yat ce and, Dooglaa Sts.

City Engineer to Furnish au Estimate 
of Required Sewerwge Bxteevlon.

QfTATMWO COPPER OÊK. |

Sjrtnj.lv» From New Body Given; Higfc
Rvtnrns.

A representative at thv Time* in call- |
in* at the otibe of the Quataiitv Mining 
& Iteduvtion Co. to day, learned that the ! 
company'* secretary. Mr. Warner, has |

The «'•ity engitwr eertuinly has a 
mouumvntal tank on hand. That is the 
j.repartition of an estimate of the amount 
of sewerage extvhsioa required through-
out the city. This Will o-vupy him some j,.st received returns from two lot» Ait] 
time, and hie report is cxjiecfed to l»e vrv received by last boat (ruin the W e*t 
s thorough him* vompreh vinive one. This Coast, and coming from, a Hew ore body 

*r*». I» 'he'•|>l •» .«««'ml reeeetl,. « lb- vdwUul
• fWEW^sWtee-wr.*e-«F-;tj5a..Ai 4,,^,... o..,-'

reu -pm, Settle* )<m *h.c tk. ;; n-r lie. dw^Uua «eedoovd hj the lie K art'll ou.rH ..cl«Iphhte.
« . .. . .. ... ...III.» .f fit.. nabH uin f.ie . i>«r .ir «T

ft ----- J “w ------ V wwvWfVW

I Johnnie Walker, a Favorite
jht cent. cnpprtr. 1* ounce» «Hiver, and

0 cents' tW 'gbhl” which, based ou price* i 
•aid by thv smelter» for the various ! 

no tais, give a Jotql vuiue of. £>ÂlNi. flm

ic district founded by Moss and Belcher ‘ . . . .rpWvpBo.-klV,„d »v,*u- »r.d CWm, I*»?.1* the *"wl**'* '«• «-

cefpt of ^ho peril km for ' sewersgi^ ex 
t.uixiou from K. G.. Prior and others 
the

UTh.m»îww.*,- problem •„ tom-Memt ! *"»'«• ht. » ("ilpbld» «tp. yh*ïn* 10.43 !

a v.-rv ln>p.,rl«l,l ,w. and III..........  . V" 1°.4 «MM »IWw. cod ;
are desirous of aequTrihg conipTêfe Th- rents in gold, or a tntaI valueraTsnieT- • 
f«»rmfit{on >f the 'requin*ments m this *«,r °f $—7:30 |H*r ton. Another lot eotiskd- 
pantieular. Hence the reference of the i»K of white iron pyrites, gave trace of |
matter to the city engineer.

Short Notice Salé J Sporting He»»
We are Instructed by lady giving up house 

r keeping to sell by'
AIUCTION TO-M<e>»ow

Friday. Ftbinary 8th, at J *. a. . I
..... Tlir Whole of Her Iteelreble

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

j K‘dd, ami sonu* cupper. The latter was 
i tested to awertam if it ctmiaiuod any 

gohf or silver values. Mr. Warner 
' states that these returns furnish^ ukfi- 

tional proof of the great poasiMliliw of 
the properties of the above company, as 
tisdm ippeam t" be- Imroetiae qttupflti»» 
of Éh high grad.* bopprr tax-. The' amW

W« are farorad. wit»,- Uw&raiffB—. from

A.R.NILNE.ESQ. C.N.6..
C01U6TM Of CUSTOMS,

• TO ajiiu. BT

Public Auction
At the Appraiser's Ware borne*, Cuatoam

liuiMIbg, Victoria,

11 e. m. Friday, February 8.
THK Fim/>WIX44:
GOOD» IN BOND 

(Over 2 Yea ref.

The Whisky of Scotch Whiskies
IS

♦ * •♦•Vw>v •♦♦♦♦ » c«ç
vwww . .-*<•**<- ►*****<"?*3*3.

Auld
T11E till».......... .

M-KRTIXt,* THIS EVENING.
A meeting of the Victoria Gun Club will, 

be held In Mewtre. Weller tiro#*, office this 
j*s«*nlitg at-. 8:;»» o'clock to elect offln-ni. 
Membvr» are requested to attend.

I or mi» n
j strike is
• mwm w-n Hunt mill, pall Lnrd, 2

HI scotch whisky, etc ,

FOOTBALL.
t l VLtiKBLANDH v. NANAIMO*.

I**1* A niaii-h I» being played at Nanaimo thla

Comprising In part:'Massive Walnut Bed 
Set. * 1th l.irg*- riheval ti.lasa: Ash and 
other ItyU Sets ; 1 toil steads: Boa. Win* and 
Tup MattresiH*»; l*llli»ws: Flue l\)4bn Ser 
vlcet Bedroom Table# and (Chains; Rruwela

I j»l si. r. : It's kern and I*urb«r <*h :.*uaaa. A gan -1 be
t*ak and Maln-gaiiy TLhketw; B Dining . w•»,, »h.*u 
VUalr.; « Omk du.; fclteoihm IHi.m, T.Wh. 1 , n *"' **"•
lTrturm; l«r«v Kll.-hu-n Wllrh I'nnklnc 1 umb.rl.nd. wen

_____ ’Runt'* Kitoh. n Tables and t'haïr»; fTro»*k 
cry : i".*»ktng I teiiatia, etc.. eCS

The*.* g.Ntds will not be on view before 
time of sale, as they anWn.it exported to be 
In tb>* room ls*fore to-iiwMTow morning. Wo 
cleaned out <mr nsart at our la at sate, and 
w. must clear out the*.* furnUbiuga to
morrow without the slightest reserve to 
make r>>om for another wile.
TUB* < ! THBKItT BKOWNK IN>„ LTD..
TSl. tJ83 Leading A«n*tloueers.

4ft enaea Potato Meal. 40 cases Fhrnpnrnted 
rotaloee. diseases Bvajtorated Vegeiablea, 
box Dried Apple#, 41! ease* Frauea. lft ease# 

over live hundred feet from the Huaat 1 ease» Cbm. Tea Tablet®
WHrirtnr-. -m A, ,-rrKWi,, — filfeWÜHf ““.........................................

Canyon < reek, and lui* no yomtecriont etc., etc. 
with the immense tire bodies already ABANDONWD AND RBIZBD GfXMW. 
partially "iwued up. It jra* learned that Une pkg. Tog% » pkga. Cigarette^ 8 
the ewupaiij i- <vHJt *mplating the con- i kgs* Tot»#«*«i.. 4 n- rotw<*en. jr, boamt
frMrt|jn of *.....oKSni-w-SiSr^
ing season, w hen the uuue wtU Ins-otne a Hr. j
regular shipjjer. UNCLAIMED tiOODA

Three pkge. Ktfei't» ((». A. 
mate t2) Htcyrie» toriTORONTO ITTOCK klOOTATiONa.

: ...:»...sar.3W -> ■ rx-s*.
(Fundahed by N. H. Hunt A Go., 3ft Fort IVmks

ttneii

t2) Btvyrdr® tordert. case Gann
" 'T&nk - ,ew*-

Ourlet utu. | 
(i,DT.. ÿljf-

*********** zxxttttx ►w sen

8

Asked. Bld.
BtMKBf. ------

SHAMROCKS FV>R WINNIPEG.
Montreal, Keb. A.- President Melsmghlln. 

of th*- 8hamn**ks. announce# definitely that 
the Shamrocks wOi g" to Wlnn1|#*g to play 
during the first week ib March, unless 
there Is a tie in the Kasterti League aerie».

Fast Train
Ditched

Engine and Several Cars Were 
Demolished in Accident Near 

Greenville, Pennsylvania.

Fifteen Persons Reported to Bave 
Been Killed and Many 

Injured.

( Associated I’rews.)
Pittsburg; Feb. 7.—L it* train ÎW. 7». 

iô châr;» of Eagiun r Idle- and f>m 
lltK'tor S. llattdull, vt Meadvnie, l’a.. 
wj« ditched ut 8 o’clock this morning 
between A in a sa and Greenville. l*'ift«*eii 
PvT^nT aiT reported kilied a»* many ’in 
jun -1 Four In dies i:uw Iks-u takeu 

the wtv^.
^R)e accident hai»pem»d on a sharp 

curvexNthd the tnginc, the combination 
;. c.irr' the *uLand..tte:daxticst i* *,

formal upside, down -and dvmullsbod. j_.Geal, 
Thr wrecking crew left at c»ave and 

two extra roaches wi n bdggage ear a* 
a hospital train.- Four ^urgeon» were on 
board J ** -

* ri-test Traiç on the liiac.
Gletvilrid. Feb. 7.—Th.» trai^K?irreekc*d 

on the Eric and It. U. near \i 
tv-duy was til • west-bound 

“"dt-Tliu-ag'
the line .

Seven Bodies Recovered

THE
MEETING THIH EVENING.

The Victoria Gun « Tub will hold a meet
ing at th»> office of Messf#. M'elier Itr.u*. 

, this evening, commencing st R to o'dork. 
* hen all member* are requited to be In 
attendance. Among the business will be 
the ebn-tlon of officer*.

■ILLIAUnS.
TOI RNAMHNT AT VERN»W HDT1ÇI*
The bllllanl toernsment at the Verwm 

hotel rommenreit laid evening. A Urge 
number of Interested st#**-Iatone were pre
sent. The first games of the tournament 
were flayed between Messrs. W. Wllgress 
and Allen, and Messrs. D. M'enxles and 
iHinn. of the Occidental htdd. The former 
game resulted In a win for Mr. Allen, while 
the latter was w« by Mr. Meoxlee. The 
games will Ik* continued every evening la 
the week until the series has been com
pleted.

Aieori athiu rnnTBG.K
SATURDAY** JUNIOR GAME. •

As previously nwntloned. * Junior I.eugne 
game will take place ou Fntiirday pftern.sm 
At BeectHi QUI between the Mut! Part 
and Central schncïs The South Park 1* 
one pf the leading teams flLUi league, and 
for that reason the Cen’ral l*»y* h tve been 
practicing hard with the Intenf'l.-n of do- 
ing their ,he«t to defeat the James Hay 

'Th-1 -TOPowtBr ho t be- ■ 4-^wteal .-ieww->- 
W Patterson; full backs, c. Kin- 

lcM*h and < Wilw-n. half ba. k< I ^ Dl« kfu 
v \ Rargfooi uid ft m - f - a • 1-
L. Nctherby. 11. Snniriiioo. A. rtagk. W. 
Kelly and W. .Kinlo-h; res»*rvea. G. t-arae
en«l ti. Wsteom_____  .. __  . -J

1 B. C. Gold PIHda ...... f s% ff 2%
. Iif,rk TiU ... 12 0
J Brandon A Gohlcn C?r... . - H 4

Canadian tl. F. 8.............. 7% 7
Cariboo M-’KInney .*Vi H2%
rgrilkn Hy«lrnuHe . 1 70 I fto
Centre Star ........................ ! 2ft r lo
Crow's Neel I»a#e « :.el . . 7T. on Ci i*i

j i allfornia . .
' Deer Trail (Yen ............. . 2% 2%

8 ft*
Fairview d’swp .................. :t •J%
(•olden Star ... ....V,. 2% 2
Giant...................................... 4 a
Iron Mask .................... « »
Jim Hlalne .....
Knob Hill ........................... rv. 4»»

' Granby Smelter .............. 4T» 40
Montreal A London .........

.. MorTiinir « : i.>ry ....
(4 4.\-

7'., « T
Mountain Lhm .............. 4o 20
Noble Five..................... 4 2
N. rth .Star ......................... MA%
Old Ironside# ................... . 74 SO
Oilvr . ................................... 12 , 8

V» 4ft
Rambler ("arllHio (.’«m . . :m% a»%,
RepttbHc..................... 80 4ft
M«H*an Sovereign ........ ft

30 21
War Eagle (’on ................. 0£V ta»
)N‘at rr!«)o ...
White Bear ........................ iVw
Winnipeg . ’ ■»% 8 j
SuHIvun ................................... 15 LT

Sales Virtue, ftia) at 24,; OUf«.rnia, JMMfr
at 4; Wliite lt«*ar. 2j**» at 4%. Fair view.
ftuu ul D«wr Trwii. UMWU 4M 2W

tFarolebeil by the B. C. Stock E ichange

(f. Hatcmant, box Mtxlei (order M:), 
23 <«*e# 1‘lvkl* Goods (Okell A
Morris). ease Toffi (l>. Npenrer). c*#e 
Bound Book» ilUrv. Chldhr;. 2 eratro 
•icy <• les i Frazer A JonrtH. I) oneks 
Dried Fruit (E. J.i Hsundcr»). twae Effe<*ts 
flCfd. Stewart), 3 Mp KI<v, 7 pkgs. CTack- 
era iBremner Bakery Co.), crate Earthen- 
ware (J. L. ("nwldo. 2 Folding Boats 
iCsnsdlan Development Navigation Co.), 
pkg. Merchandise In. H ITall) 

fla Domlnltm E\prism Co., 14 parkagea. 
Via Northern I’aHflc Express, 27 pnefc-

age*.
Via Gr«*at Northern Expr***.^, 1<> nn« kaees. 

TUT!.. 25M. , TERMS CASH.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
SB

K
DOMINION GOV

nos ERNMEXT 
KBS.

We an* furth«*r Inotructe^l by tin* Cimi- 
Ffttec of the Y'khi g W.nneir* I'hrlstlan 
Aswk latl.m to sell wlfhont nwerve l»y

Public Auction
AT THE YOUNG WOMEN S HOME. XI 

RAH STREET.

9 |>. m. Tuendny. February i9

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
Being the contents i 
TdL MH.

* S 1H WHHUetl house. 
IhxrtU-ulur» later.

Jones, Cryne ti Go.,
Dominion Government Anctfcueeers.

AKW AOVKRTIRKBKira.

• i'kil'NDf—An English setter dog. 
« an have mine by applying to Itil Randall

J, B
BASKETBALL
A. A. V PORTf-AND;t.r»>xtuviur

_   r,, ir - A rniBBMMBla kart Ufiaa_CBffiBllt<fd »J
■

<>h Friday and Saturday evening* February
$2n<l<x*rid 23rd. with the Portland. Ore. 

CV.’vela ml. Feb. 7.—A report ree-eîwl tram.
at the h'-adquartern of the ctunpany The Bay# have been able to cunplete thla 
staled that s«*ven dead had Ihh-u taken Arrangement^ on account <»f the f*«*t that 
from , the wreck. The art-idem, which the Portland boy». In the tour which they
oo urrvd in a 4«:p‘cqt. was aui>i--ie»ç«l t" 
àmv-» lx»en eause<l by a broken rail. 'Hie 
train was running at a very high rate 
«,( -i" l ;it the time.

.X5S\ Y'>rS7 Ti-fi 7 T-»«T»y « mu rkct wna
very arllte. starting at a general advance 
over mimOw t «d'taliig price#. The- saarieet 
was extremely errntie, and pri,i> went 
through ma nr varinJlon# In the <imr*e of 
trading. The higher opening was met with 
n rtlwohracing re«-ep»lon; but. ahhuu«6 the- 
offering* f'W profit were etiormiMi*. and lh«- 
tacf^p# of the bear* very «ggrewdvi*. every- 
tblngxoffered wa* quickly talfen. and the 

Jtdxanae. w.*41 ..maintained -fee-w-Xiiw». Bwl 
1.V 'the render# Hi y«*#ti-nlay'* advrtuce yteld- 
nl to the raid, and a drooping tendency 
soon iKK-ame manifest in tiiowt' of the stocks. 
The steel stuck* were an important factor 
in the market. The buying «hiring the 
first half of the session was largely for 
outsider*, am 1 price# advanced nearly

HrtrB*». M-AHOV, thvr 'I'oHa er.,n)#r. hit# re
moved fhon Dougia# St. to N«>. flit Yalrt 
St., next tr. the DaWwoi Iwdel, where hr 
rzrrle# a-full st.w k of « Igiir*. Tob ifo*. 
Ptnea ami Cigarette*; als«* all the b-adlag 
Uallle#. etc. Give Mil» e rail.

■W ANTELf Trm»t.wuetkjk,- * .attau Uouw..
v ork In tsmyeiileiih, liome. Addr* XV. 
W.. Times «HtW*e .____ *'•’.. ..........

Notice to Dairymen and 
Milk Venders.

Lifo the Smell of the Mountain Heather
Good -Old Scotch Whisky has charms of 
its own. This quality is only known to those 
who have tasted the perfect article, John 
Walker & Co ’s famous “Kilmarnock.”

ART WORK IS COSTLY
Messrs. Walker & Co. prefer to cork the 

entire value inside the bottle itself.
No fancy labels or expensive display to 

eat up the quality. Scotch whisky drinkers 
appreciate this fact, and the demand for “Kil
marnock” is universal.

MUER & LEISER,
Agents for British Columbia. VICTORIA, B. C.

THE TTOTAL WEDDING.

Queen
> the Hague T •

are abeut I# mak«; i*f Spokane, Seattle and |.„|nt. General liquidathm. howreVer. caused 
Tneoma. will be able, without any lorofi- 
v en laser, to <»me to tkioris. The Bays 
are pra«-tlc!ag reguUrly #o *» to Ik* In flrat- 
t-Uiit# condition when they liteet the Port
land crack*. The lN»rtlamt team ha# quite 
a record. - having met and defeated Imth 
Ti>coma amf Spokane, on f’hrlatma* and

Notlco Is hec»by g»«en that from and 
after the let day of ffian-b next Hit- jm,vi
sions ,»f the "Milk Vendor»’ By laiw” will
tU'-pyrrofi^tr; *n«T-w ü«Bfr*'Bîfciiar*« vra 
hen-by nsiurated to govern theuiaelre# OC- 
twillngly.

Any |K*nwe «lesiring a copy of thi# Hy- 
l.i!w <*r of the ne««*##ary forms fig- use by 
Dairymen and Milk iVetidora may obtain 
a*me ut tin* flly tîlerm'a Oflh-e .» from the 
l uderaigii'sl.

By ««nier.
JAMES WTIJW>\.

Sanltury ln*pe<*t,ir. 1 
Victoria. B. G Feb. 7th, 1»»1.

STILL oors 
4ML

1 "mrm i-AUgUtitifll wUL glgg. ». COQCi.rl^-tm JTxirtaj- AUlt- #Bi Idqwt Hi m* ' ~<jw»t*'"l
Th. t>ti. 7.-Tbe rirU ! "•">"»•)' "««"e •" »- iH.-1"- " '"""I"*-

of the marriage ,.f «us-i. Wilh-lmm, ... «*» ■■ ■„ * *M f*», «-n.^11, wj.
Henry « M.^hmhur^.hworm JuIi., A,n„.. rt)W „f .he ,-r. S^kSTSC

*»» u,,t et U* *• Hrtionanea In the diSri.a.

e big «Hump, the Influence Of which carried 
the balance-of the Hat with It. Am. 8twl 
A Wire broke to.-4N%; Fe«lera| Steel to fto;
Union Pacific, which row to u7V-j early In 
the «lay. «lropped to WH; People'*.Gaa to !
M; MamkaligJi. t« 11% Rock I id m ml to
1À*. m. «'.K. t° |MW J.ftML .<«T»*JU ,

nrrrrtngtrai «nia rt t.ommen, lha_«VI>ni»ry Wh, amt nutù far- I • 
-WlWTIIWi : IV-,

pbr rvnt. tit the «qwilng, and I oat % dur- He * freight rate «m all cla**«-s «»f freight
 ̂ I ibetWiMui VU * gj m Bffi 

Notice to Shippers
■■■■""il

36 pairs GirH’ Dong. Kid Button and Lacr Boots, sixes 11 to 3 ...........
30 pairs Childs' Dong. Kid Button Boots, siies 6 to 1034 .... ....

EVERY PAIR OP SHOES WILL BE AS REPRESENTED
30 pain Men’s Tan Boots, were #400 and $4.50, sizes 6 to 10 ........... ...........
30 pairs Men’s Dong Clothtop Lace Boots, sizes 6 to 10 ........... ...........
12 pairs Men's Dong Clothtop Lace Boots ........... ...........
30 pairs Men’s Box Calf Goodyear IVe'.t ........... ........... .....
30 pairs Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots .......................................
30 pairs^Men's Watertight, very strong ,, „ .. ... * .. .
ot parrs’Men's Lire Standard Screw Lace
120 pads Men's Strong OwU . . -------- ■■........... ......... ... ......... ......,ri,,

$^$o 

$2,50 
$2.00 
$•’.50 
$' 50 
ai.jo
$' 25

.........$!■.«>-

.’letoria. Purl Tuwuwnd and Heai- 
tlc will I»** .V» cent a

Starved

Hair

rogrsmme. limn si., yenrsw-t*. i, a prisoner in the bends of
>«•!" r,!« thi. i|.r.„-..«*itl -fl.rrted ^ f,.rr, < ----------------
for the church hvade«l by fti) IIussarH. ------------------------- ----------------- '■ 1 —
the bride. bri«legi«>om and the Queen** 
mother riding iu a golden state carriage .
^rawil hv 8 faorsea. They were ticclaim | 
e«! w.irnjily by crowds, assembled. The J 
church wav retichivi eo»>n «ftec n*K»n. '

T' • «•'•’* « haplftin. Df*. V.m lervlier, . 
standing, before thé brtd«* and bride- ■ 
yrmtnr. tieir\-rrrd nn addres#. After -the 
aup:i;tl ItenedictioB l«.i«l lieeti pnmouuted , 
aiHflh ■ britle and bridegroom exchanged |
•gob* > iiit' -. "filing to .the Dutch eus- I

ceetb I !.. the reception r«K»tn attached ; 
to tile « Uurch, where the Queeif fenderly j 
ranbr.-:# ed het* mot her nrol then lier lins- ! 
bai;«l. The Queen niotTicr, too, kisses! the ! 
lamer. The hrtdrgrmmt then khwed hr# * 
bride and hi* own mother. I

Tk tiewl' - !«l« 1 p^ir ,re«v*ved the 
‘conR" -’tillst.kup<f mf thdr fJrnili»*# and 

to " the paltice. A gala wetlding • 
breakfnsf fitllowm!.

1 Yin ce of the Netherlnmls.
The IIfigue, Feb. 7. —Queen Willu-m- 

liia ha«‘« ’Hiferred upon Duke Henry the 
title ot I'rineo of the Netherlands,

THE ONLY GOMMENT

(Associated 1‘reae.)
Toronto. Feb. 7.=~The Mail and Em

pire. r .ii-in-ntive, is the only paper in 
oiisi. n Citiada .which ertmments on the 
•«.‘lection of II. L. Borden n* leader of 
the »-pfu*.»tion. iLcgygeaaea amtiafaction 
with tiw» twWciwü -‘«ai iiUMMt Uug.uc-W 
1. a,l,.r td the bite 8ir .l"hn Thon paon «a 
a 'prYHnmentnrifln and n peraonaHtv.

v'i.;-—Waitpti) t :■ rem.”jit.*, ; just en.oqgh for
a ruoiu. among tlwm some very haod- 

.msttuL. paititvii», vvikaui‘ r»WL réduit! iu
price to clear, at Weder**. Gome early

a goo*] choice. *

Slow growth of 
hair comes from

_________ ________ lack of hair food.
The hair has no life. It is starved. It 
keeps coming out, gets thinner and 
thinner, bald spots appear, then 
actual baldness. The only good 
hair food yon
can buy is—

It feeds
the,roots, 
stops starva
tion, and the 
hair grows 
thick and 
long, heures 
dandruff 
also. Kcc
a bottle of* it on your dressing 
table. It’s a splendid dressing.

It always restores color to faded 
or graj hair. Mind, we say “al-,

SUM a b«m«. AJIJraoM*
I have found your Hair Vigor to be 

it remedy I have ever tried for the

rh tig privy*, 
oilithriy at tie hit minute, but ti)«* ex cap 
lion wa* the rub*. Tlu* following quota- 

T Bi ns nfli'if today-N rr" " ^ “'*’**]
Gpen. ITIgh. l/ow. f*loae.

‘ Arn.-r!. nfi Sugar . l.TiVv UW4'1.TD4 1.77% 
American Tolaini». 11H 117% 117%
People1 a Gaa ........ W8 tittbL toi TOP
Mai hattan ................ 111)% l*»% t|H% 11H%

V........154% -t«tx m
« . U. I. «V P. .
TV it. a g...........
KTLT. ..
Federal Hteel .
Am. S. A W. .
Northern .Partfli

it* per ton actual weight. 
K. K. BLAriWOBD,

Agent.

jgy 8PLBHDID VALUE FOR LADIES

Ëà- 120 pa'rs Ladies' Dony. Strap Slippers, very fine 
► 120 pairs Ladies' V.ci Kid Lace and Botton, the latest ....

3 S» pairs Ladies’ V.ci Kid Clothtop Button and Lace, the latest 
<jQ4UuS,Laities’.Dong. Kid BuUoa and Lace .. ...

uiwMwui 
1 Union Pacific

12*
142%

128
342%

u»% <r»%
i4i% i4r;«

8n% ■ .
54% ft.%% n«» 51%
r.2% S3 48% w%
Md% 85
m% PiX Htrti
u*% 07% •MU, «v%
4(F, 47% 4($% 40%

AWJ
Hkirvisor

ways.’

hair. My Italr waa falling out two -«su. 
•o 1 thought 1 would try nDottl# or U. I 
liud used *-nly uua bottle, and mj balr

1iSK&rtlil?w “d “ u nvw nwr
July 9

NaauT J. Momre AFTLS,
IS*. Yrahera,*. Y.

WWfa tbm Doafar.
R« wlU send you his book on Tbo Hair ud 

Sc*«p. Ask him any mooMoo you wtoh
•AwiywMlute, You wlu touawa sgawmfl
answer fro*. Addr-es,

Dm J. c. A YFk, Lowau. Uam.

«'-«•ut. Tobacco
A T. A F K............ft*% 54% 64
A. T. A S. K, pfd... m N»S KK%
S»«ttthmi Pnrifir . 4H% 47% 4«%
l.t.iilii, A Nash...........88% t«% ttl
I Li Ho. A Ohio .... «2% «2% 111%
Western Unlmi . *«H% Hft%

| r. B. A Q. ex-dlvIdend 1% per e«*q$\, 
I ex right* 4%'.gèr cent, to-day.

K. of P. Funeral Notice.
<hHoera and members of VÎcti»rta l>«dge.

N«*. 17. are requested to meet at the Vawtle 
Htti) ott Fritbty. February hi h. «a- 4;4ft («.ut— 
sharp. b»r flu* pt»r|K>#4* «»f attending the AlMX 
funeral ««f the wife of" Bro. Holt. Far 
West L.wlgc. No. 1. and visiting Knights
r«**pertfuHy lpvtted. .... gKa
\ By or«ler, V,.<yx K w HAJ.L r. o. '

K. P. NATHAN. K ot R A H.
-■— ■ -—=-v“----------- : ..J—-* <r(Lÿ

VAl^eorVKU NOTES. !

msa

W'AM, STREET.

New Yisrk. Feb. 7-—^D|ienlng price# on the 
1 m<wk exchange ahowe«l a gtuo-ral Improve- 
j ment over last night’s final flgun-a. In 

*<.me Instance* the gains were very pro- 
i,otmeed. Including 8t. Paul, Rock Join ml,, 
ïh-in er A Rio Grande, futon. Pacific nml 

1 Chckapeake A Ohio, which were up from 
j 1 t<> 1%. Railroad stock* were the hxwtt 
j ni tlye. Most «if the steel st«K-kf> were a 
. point or s.» higher. an«t nil th«* li.h-mntlonal 
, railroad at«*’ka. *H»nellt«Ml by the strength 
j ut the Lyttdou market on aecownt **( tie* 

mlucth>fl’ In the Itnnk ot Ffiglainf's' tfls- 
: count rate. The stock market opened

SupiKHe«l Cairts of Attempted Kidnap
ping-Van Aw«l* Lh*s*i lb-dared

Off
(Hpc« lal t«> the Times.)

Vancouver, F’« b. 7.—Tbe ,jlenl for the 
anle «if the Van Amla mine' i# deebired 
off. John Iniwlem the Engli#h tmuiilier 
of parliament, who contracted to pur- 
cbtiiw the mfn# for ha# cabled
that owing to rv«vnt failure# in I»:uloii 
he i* unable to carry mit the deal.

An evident ease of kiiinappiug waa 
frustrated ytuUerday. afternoon, 'lire 
four-yrar-old #on of Dr. Mansell was 
missing all day and tiro’»y p«*opl<‘ were 
searching for him. A man wa* n«>liee«l 
hit«* in the afternoon on Granville atr«s*t 
with a large bundle under hi# arm. 
wrap|M*«l in a blank«*t. One of the wo
men >«*a rcher* call id out the lad'a name 
and’ the yoen*nter in th«* blanket .lwgSu 
to ’cream. Tl: > man Threw him down 
ami l oariled ^ passing street car,

6o [ air Ladies Ox lords, tan and black
A TERRIBLE CUT

rflK ~ We have some large siies in Men’s Hip Gum Bools. Anyone with a good understanding
WB* can have a pair for $2 5a ________________ ;__________ •
gjfô Men’s Knee Gum Boots, large size, $2.50

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Gum Boots, at cost to clear. 
gV-g Fifteen Thousan J Dr liars worth of Boots and Shoes to choose from.

Our upstatfs is full of reserve stock. Every pair df shoes has been reduced.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET,

Jas. Maynard.
i=ses©@sie@e©esws®§ss®s®'

DO NOT WAIT
Until the spring rush cornea on before yon 
send tie yeur household effects to be cl ran 
ed. Remember we can give yoe our brat 
attention and eatlafectlon now. Repairing,

Cnovating, npbolatering and carpet cleaa* 
I done at modarata priera.

HANITARY 8TB A M FEATHER RENO
VATOR,

Cor. Fort and Blanchard At recta. ”

TO CUR* A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
«IHiggler* refund the money .ff ft fatta to 
cure uftc. B. W. Orove’e signature la on

It la believed that the meet ancient dic
tionary In the world I* the Cbhiee* rwxfeon, 
c.»mptle«1, by Pacutahe, a thousand yeara 
before Cbrlet. -

TO Cl RE THÉ «UIIP II TWO DAY*. 
Laxative Broiuo-Qu.nlne retoovee tUecauffi*.

BIRTHS.
VlrilBRT-On Feb. mb. to Rev. au«l Mr*. 

J. F. Vl.hcrt, a aonr
DIED.

HOLT.-A) the Royal Jubile»' h««Mp|talf on 
lh«* 6th In at i Annb\ lK*l.«v«*d wife of 
4*hrt*t»Rn H'»tt. aged M y rave; a nattve 
of Isuigle.V. It. <7.

The funeral will t;ikc .place un Friday af 
2’5SU p. m from the fatuity ^eUh-iu-e, Nh.
ill Prlneea* avenue. - .. ..... , '.................... ',

Friend* will uirawe aceêpt t Ma Tntïma tTon. 
tXew, Wratiutne$cr pa per r plekwe copy.).

.THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

ASL A WARD
Agent. Bank ot Montrent Bldg., Victoria, B. C.


